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ThoLverp la r. d t1c r. d cn indaobe Insurance Company.
AVAILABLE ASSETS, - - - - $27,000,000

Lusses paid in course of Thirty-live Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims by CHICAGO FIRE, estimated at nearly $3,ooo,ooo, are being liquidated, as fast as adjusted,.

.,vit&out deduction.
Securitv, prompt payment and Liberality in Adjustment of its Losses are the prosninent Features of

tisis wealthy Company.
FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very liberal conditions.

G. F. C. SMITH, Residen Seeary, Canada Branck.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
Fire and Life Insurance Company,-Established 1809.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ............................................. $10,000,000.
FIRE RESERVE FUND ....... ..... ................................ 1~ 2,7,0
LIFE ASSETS........................................................... 11Ü00000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Owing to its ample resolirces, tîjis Company was enabled to, meet, fully and promptly, heavy

losses caused by the recent conflagrations at Chicago and Boston, without materially reducing
il.i large Reserve Fond.

Such Disasters prove the necessity of Large Ileserves and immense resources to meet similar,
emergencies, and the Directors clierefore assure the publie of entire security.

Insurances effecied at moderate rates commensurate with the risk.
Losses promptly settled.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Nbnety per cent. of Profils dbvbded among Policy Ilolders of participating scale.
Agents in ail Cities and principal Towns in the Dominion.

Managing Directors and General Agents.
D. LORN MÀcDOUGALL. 1 THIOMAS DAVIDSON.

Manager and Inspector.
WILL1IAMI EWING.

Hlead Offce for Canala :-72 ST. FIZANCOIS XAVIEZ STP>EET, MONTUREAL.
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Old St. George's Ghurclz, St. .7oseph Street, Montreal,

CII URCII OBG.INXS FROJIlI .$400 UPW./I1?DS.
THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,

Containing twn Manoals and Pedals for 86oo, thc bcst Organ ever offercd for the
price. Can bc useA1 for Small Churches, Schools, Parlours or for Organ practice.

This Instrunent is nt a REED ORGAN, but a PIPE ORGAN, and contains
both Swcll'anti Great Manuals, far exceIling in .cikct the largest Rced Organ ever made.

JAMES JIHNSTON & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRYm-s M GOODSE31
24 STr. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
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PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL

The Company's Lines are composed of the undernoted First-Class, Full-Powered
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Steamships:

SÀIRIINIÂN ................... 4100 Tons .............. .Building.
POLYNIýSIkN..........4100... ................. Capt. Brown.
CI7RCASSIÂN ........... 3400...............Capt. J. Wylie.
SAEMATIAN .................... U........... ....... Capt. A. D. Aird.
SCANDINAVIAN ........... .... 3000 "...........Lient. W. fi. mhRN
CANAI)IAN ..................... 0...................OCapt. McKenzie.
PRU8slkN,...... ............... 000 .......-........ ýLeut. Dutton,R«N.R.
ÂI3STRIÂN.................... 2700 .................. Capt. Ritchie.
NESTORIAN..........2700.................ý.Capt. R. S. Watt.
MORAVA-N...*:..*. :..::2,............210 .... Capt. Graham.
ACADIA-N...................2600...................Capt. Wilson.
PERUJVLi4X................... .26....... ........... Capt Richardson.
CASPIAN ... ........ 260.................... apt. Trocks.
IfIBERNIAN ......... 344...........4:4- ..... . Lient. Archer, R.N.L
NOVA SCOTIAN ............... 2300..................Capt. Grange.
NORTH AMERICAN ........ ..... 84 .................. Capt. Miller.
CORIXTHIA-N......-.......... *.2100...................Capt. J. &3ott.
M&NITOBAN ................... 8 ............ . ...... Capt. H. WyUie.
I'H(RNCIAN .................. 200..................«Capt. Scott.
WALDENSIAN......................
ST. PATICK .".........:......207 .........Capt. Stephen.
NEWFINDLND .............. 12.................. Capt. àMyiine.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE
Sai]ing from LIVERPOOL every THURSDAY, and from QUEBEC every

SATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotland,) are intended to bc despatched fromn
QUEBEC:
SARMATIAN.........th July. CASPIAN ................. 2nd August.
CIIOSI ........... 1th . 1RUM3IAN ..... ............ 9I
PIOLY7sESLXN ............. lOtb SARMATIAN ......... l6th

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.

CABIN ........... $87o to $8o STEERAGE ........... z

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to sail from the Clyde every
Tuesday, and front Quebcc about every Thursday throughout the scason.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:

CABIN ... $6o. 1INTERMEDIATE... $ o. 1 STEERAGE .. $24.
AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON RACH VESSEL.

Berths flot secured until paid for, For Freight or othier particulars, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Co8rner of r'ouvilie ana Gommon iStreetî, Montretl,



BETHUNE & HOYLES. ALEX. McGIBBON,
~wvMOrotro & 5V1 11clor& ITA LIA N W A R E H 0 US E,

OF=0mIC 173 St. James Street, Montreal.

No. 3, Trust & Loan Compauiy's MiJdings, Importer of the finegt kinds of

TORONTO STREET, Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Pickles, Sauces
and General Groceries.

TORONTO.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on applicationf

JAMES BETHUNE. N. W. ROYLES. Yo Travellers employed.

PNSPRING the necessity of taking a Tonic to, purify the blood and tone np the general health
lis feit by almost every person, young or old; the indication arising from depraved nutrition,

caused by the depressing effect of the Iong Iod winter upon the nervous system, want of out,.
door lsfèe, exercise and more iiunshine. Constitutions impaired by age or disease, are especially
influenced b ythese causes, the appetite becoming pour, digestion feeble, the blood impoverislied
and the vitald forces impaired. To restore nervous action and muscular eoergy, Dr. WheeIess
Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Calysaya is a positive specitic, speedily vitalizing ail the
organs and tissues of the body.

EWING BROTH3ERSi
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 JXfc iii Stre et, Alfontreat,
Offer for sale carefully grownPresh Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowering Plants.

Descriptive pritud Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orders promptly attesided to
EWING 1BUO4TIMEMS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to theWholesale Trade, and Samples and Prices of CLOVER
TIMOTIIY, &c., sent when requested.

SAVAGE, LYMAN & CO.
HÂAVE FOR SALE AN ASSOIITMENT OF

Electro-Plated Communion Flagons, Cups, and Baptismal Bowls.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

Watches and Chronometers, in Gold and Silver Cases. Gold Jewellery and
Silver Ware, in ail varieties and styles.

223:and 228 St. James Street. Sign of the Illuminated Clocli,
* MONTREAL.

LYMANS, CLARE & C0O,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Manufacturers of Linseedt Oil, Oil Cake, Land

and Calcinedl Pla.ster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLOURS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS
MONTRE AL



THE IPEESBYTERIKN
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WHIAT TIIE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAN-'D ! tender regaird for vau'as for our most dut;fui
SAYS ABOU7T .PRESBYTERI-IN UNION children, and the sàlcitade will flot be the l~

bccause you havje eaaîered upna great under-
LN CANADA. tking of vour own. We know that thotigh you
Our readers will be gla to Ilo tt LXsc-.Iamted frum the, iarent vinae 'You

1 il fiC'er malign the i'are nt tr,:!n whorn vou
PRINCIPAL SNODGP.ASS appeared before hanve sprung We know thiat although 'the
the GeLieral .Assembly of the Church of silver cord tfiat binds us he lengtlaenet, it wifl

Scotandas arepeseoatio frzu ur be loosed, nor the groldun bowl of oti'r warmSyolnod as Cana oersn thte ?Sri our Iand afeýjn intereszt in you bc hroken. O>ne
Syno inCanaa, n th 9,rd o Ma evagelcalcd, one failli, one hope. one

iast. WVc need scarcely add that hoe was b:iptismn, wilI continite toebrid us as members of*
honoured ivith a most cordial reception. thé saime failé-I.t rante~s, de5ignation and1
His appearance ini the .Assenibly Hall.PSeSOn ue '0s îh y-

elieited xnuch applause, and the attention In our next issue we shall take a brief
paid him by fier Majesty's Commissioner s'urvey of the proceedi'nu-s oie the General
the Earl of Airlie, by the Moderator and Asseinbly. In the meantime we knowv
members genterally, lias been as mnarkud that our reilors will thank us for iinsert-
and hearty as the Churchi wlich hoe repre-. nga full length the following w'dr

sete cul dsie.J11l Sp'cch.. we cal it. of the Rev. Dr.
In the course of an able address, the Shaw of' Rochesttr. respecting whiehl the

Principal, adverting to the subject of iflev. Dr. La!)-,- f Glasgow thuàs writcs tri,
"Union" took occasion Vo Say: U.te ic Y iler LEVtugcffçt :

trron the simple recognition of the standards Let me onlv adthat an intense effert w.qz&
(if the C hurch of ',cntl&ntI, wc propose to tinite produced Vr Dr. zýhaivash!c described lus is VîS

thes Prsbvtrin Churces.lfwbe uccss-to the inartrs"çg.-1%eS. haS vitiotion in i>choldin-'
fuI, I10 tho e cCiaurch of Sciatlazad will look thc veuerallIe ldaces in Scot]-îla:a and his feelings
with kindlv interest and Christian regard on this whlc e rs.u b cretuc of the
mûorement of lier children, a moveinent whirh mnot, rchurch. Teee ftc.olrtrat
wviII prepare the IrsyeanChurch in C.anada' marav t)e.idcs wûre st;ffaased with te.tr:z.;
for more sucsf:WfCO'dSIiu itsork. TI;, Moderator shook li.-t'ls with D)r. 'Shaw

In rezponise, Dit. Pai\, onc (if t-be Icaders- of a-ad C'ohnel Le-wis. the membhers; of Asml
the conscrvattve ý oterarty in the Ase:mblv. saîd: ri-ingtter feet and gii-ing the deputation'a

1 W desire filaristian Union among our hearty welcome.
brethrcn iii the colonies, and 1 amn sure we ail Dr. Snî.w, who wits roceived with loud cheerz,
rejoice that the Union to bc formeti in Canada saii-Moticrator anti Members of the Asmuy
is to be forraaed oit sîach a bisas that wvhich -May I stup long enou gh bepfjre I hegin just to
bas been pointed ouat by our RleTerenti friend.'* take one good luok ? This is for me a goodly

The MOER»AnÂrott's reply cont.ained t.bc follow-! sigbt-su many laoary heade, so txanzy ven,:rabie
ing -cfez>ence to the Union: forms. sù ma-nv mca wzaio sccm to be sure of the

-About this 'Union som nhin as alrcady. g round oit whichi thcy sW-%id-whio seem to
been said. We have ben consul ted uipon it in ' now where the MorhI.-ng %vill find theni. It i.;
former assemblies. %Ve have bcgged flot to give: andced a gaodiy sighti iii Llis sight noir
you dirt advice, Icaving it to vourslve-. for 1 before mei naany a w ish is fulfilied, m&ny a prasycr
you can jtidge better what is best to bc =oc' answcred, manv a prophetic hope more than
than those who arc so remoie from thc scene. met. I never iipecîe-d' b sec a throne until 1
But this vre feel, that you seeni in Canada Io stood before that whicb bas a rinbow round
bare=ched the basis for an horest and hor.our-ý about it. I never cipccted to sec the irnsignia
able, subectantial and continued league and al--' of royahyi until 1 met the King in His glory. I
hlrnce AlI.hough by this Union von mur cca.se to ! b&,e-me m.anv noble mer, bkut the first noble-
he upon the lisi oftbose chiIdren who au'ederi ring mian I s.aw was hite Grace.. (Laught#cr and.
paternal supp-or. wc shail cvcr follon' vru mitli appiause.) Let me Pause, then. aid take one
a motb&s fondneýC.', we shahl always &ive thiat goud bok b-cfore 1 6egîn. Une day as 1 was
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going to the post office of thie city in .%Iiei 1 op)olise these worthies if Sou would. 1 amn sure
live,! sait a îîuwber of boys standing at the flhat you wotild flot if you couid. Are tliey flot
corner of the street. As 1 carne a Uitile ucarer with us now ? Doe this veneriibe bcd y evet cou.
onle of them juînped, up and whirled round. and vene in this place ani they nul hiere ? Who in the
came dow n as lie went up), and as bis fect struck case befure ns wonld trust sucli cyca arîd cars
the sidewalk lie cxclaimede , 0Oh, 1 amn glai " as these? If our liearts assure us t.hat tbey, as
(Langhter.) H1e jurnped uli, the second time, well as the angels, are hovering around us, mav
etnd came don-n as bel-ore, an;d cried, "Oh01,1amw oacetshtsionasttOh!1
flad."l He did it the third tini I r eDtacp uhtsioya ht f!cryîng out, as arn quite confident that they- cannot be far
le struck !lie stone flags, "lOhi 1am giad ; away. The death of -Norman 31aecod came to

.ain'î 1 gladV T'hiis dear littie feilow bad more Iairnest every Presb) terian home in America as
joy than lie could stand. lie went and sat a personai affliction. Everv one of us feit as if
-down on tbe door-sili of a grocery. 1 came upa sbadow bad fallen over bis own tbresliold ; 1 a
Io hirn, laid nîy liand on his licad, and said, if there ivas ene light le6s in lus house. And so
"'My soni,t what makes yOu so gladV Pointti[ it, nas w-len Thomas Guthirie, M-boni the angels
dlown the str et, le replied, IlThere Ilere don't fùund at Ileic asthead looking- eut for land.
yeu sec it, the nmusic is cornîîig."1 §urc eîiough weîît home. Wc think thiat iii Sour best and
a band of music, and a uiilitary cornpaîîy were noblest, men there is a combination of grandeur
on thueir way ton-ard us. (Applause) Non-, sud sim licity, of strengtb and sweetness, of ail
.Moderntor, i feel Io-da3 very much as tbat boy j that malles Ithe man so rehiable, and that makes
did. 1 would not, of couirse,.in such a presence il theciid so attractive flot te be found auj-
ne this make any unsýecnilv demostratior.- w here but in Scotland. You will net take il-
(laugliter and applause)-bât, I do féel a iu.le arniss, 1 knowv. if I tell youl lion Much ivne love
like clal)piing iy bands, for that you know is and adniire that good and gracions wonman W-ho

scriturl. dofe lie ca pping MY bauids, is so dear to every loyal lieprt, that tvoman n-ho
and mringr. 'I li1 I un gia mn glad ! Why lias given more te thé t.hrone Ilian the thrrone
sliould 1 not bie glad V ' îA 11)1:use.). 1 aPPear ever gave to lier. (Al>pIlause.) Should site
before youl as a delegale trom the Il General ever visit our siiores,, a-nd1 wisli tla! Sou might
Asseuîbly of the Presbyterian Cliturch in the persuade ber te corne, there wtouild be sucb an
I'nited .States of Amierica.*' We are your chil- outpeuring of tilie C<OPIO asas never seen
dren-his is thc old Kirk. the mother of us ail jbef,,re. And it woulS nul be se inucl the Qucen
-and wve have corne Iiitlier te briug our love as the goodn-rail j Dot se rnchel tile ýZoVerù1gn
and bornage. Bo-dcci 1y - r nyu elo L ighlicat empire on n-hidi tbc sun looks
Your fatiters-our faîthers, rnay i not s:AV? don-n as on1 the trnio and faithful wifé and
stood for flic trutî2 for tie ('iurch. for tic mother, 41walking btforc lier household in ail
cren and cross of C hrist, in the days that tried the coninmaents and ordinauces of tie Lord
illeiî's seuls. Buit for yon uvhrre %vould n-e blamCes. Every man wSold stand nncorcred
ha:ve heem ? WhIat n-ould n-c iacen ? We before lier. and il, would bieflhnt spoulaDeous
niiglit lave beezu 31iîbodists SI10eling o11 our bornage .wiîich tlicburnan heuart even in tbis
way lu glory. (Laughter.) We rnighît havi fallen worldy stil renders, ice gooâtnss. I3rght
hecît llapîistý;, niakiiig mocre of water t1iin the as the cron she non- n-cars, rny be a still
M.uster ever did. (Langliter.) IVc miglit brigliter crown aivaits ber ini liavea. May itbc
have been Indepelll-îudcs %vith no eue aboye Ms a Ion g, long lime before sice cxcliangcs one for
titis sitie i.e throiie. We txvght, have l>eeu Ile othier-", G cd save thc Queen !" (Appleust.)

E!îisco lau. îi rable Ie find the gale vithiOUI Yen --oUid tluiîk it strange if on sncb an occe-
thu1- lcip ('i a bilot sllow ls Ille wraj. Isien as luis I sliould say noîiing of Mny on
(Laugliler.) Or %ve niglit have been Nothlng- dear conutry-my birtfiland-rny f-itlerlan<i.
gins. driing :%bout in. a s~îls ea. \on-, -my molberland-tbc land n-lerra au brothers.
Meisscd be Gc'dI, -c are Prsvciuwith a wlio laid ail that they had or the aitar of their
crecd that nira:ns souîethiî:ig n-rh*l a gerer- ceutitry. non- lepin glorv. The darkest oremeu
mient cood ettotîgi for thecNlillenniinu ; nv-Itl a in our blky is iliat Po itirfal corruption which
'worsluiip sn-ect and simp.le a:' a chîild, couild wisil. lias rccntly been bronghit te liglit- But lct mue
auai MIiltUi dearer because cuir f:r and tell you ti-at the men n-be in anT n-ay have
inothers; loved il ,e weli n-ilfl a Past glorîous bie. n rnixed up %vith luis discreditablc bus,*ness

as nv îhing in the aunais of tiie, amd i afî.tu:e have gobec don-n se deep tiat De resurrectioui
briht as proibecy can Make- it. lesides bring- t rip -will ever fiud thetu. Jonnh is on boardI

ing our bornage -e havre crme aise te claim a of tic slîip, but fastened don-n under the ialchecz
share of jour giory-io a.sk thr lir-.viltege of and n-e mein te thron- him overboard jnst as
st.rewing T-our martyrs' graves aud our martyrs ona -ershtatpr fUi*e hr
graves w-ah fien-ers hroîîght frein the land on luec will 12e ne big fish te pick hlm uip, -aud
tilt other side <f UI-( sen. John Knox sud briug ii te the land. <Laughter.) We have
Jiegeut Mlirrav. the noble Ma.,rquiq of ArYuI.~ net àbated eue jet ef hiope in lirt-wc do not
aund Hugli %Tckail: sud rgaret Marlaffbi an. despair o'f the Republic; n-c helie-re that a
au;d MVargaret Wilson. and .oma 'alo,îc<irosftre naits otr beioved country-

~lores o n-bre nig Fan .;tili linger iu Uie aiIcngve jeu more thin eue goed rmuon
~ky for tue desh INorm n Masdeod n-as flot forti o that is in us. Thiere is a dep-

thc setting o. a star tlbat lenves tlie icaveus ai- seted feeliing cf ioyalty imong flic peopie.moshas rihwtr crbtt*stigoasr nt love yonr.z, nnilrie18 $ tet -er, bt tr stlig o su. W love our ceuntri sv
which Uicwbolei norld missc Yen couid notuior- 1 n-ouid sootier go te hle 1bo1tcau n-iù ber thn
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foat tinder Any othèr flag. There are aien *s to be exalted there-by, how can we faul ? Do
axnong us, no dfoubt, who nover lose an oppor- tell us, how eau we tii? H-jw can I forge,
tuuity te revile their country and exalt other standing w-bore 1 do, that God bas alrc*ady
nations at lier expense, just as there are Mon delivered us from our heaviest curse. To
hiere tvho revile their Queen, and Nvould overturn despair of the Rtpublic, alter wbat the Lord of
that throne which is so proud te haire ber ttîore. Rousts bas dune in our behalfS would be the-
1 knew a man wi'-) curset* the sun and died basest of ingratitude. Four millions of the-
%çith the imprecation on bis lips. Shimej had I "redeemed, regenera1,?d and disenithralled," and
nothing but a curse for King Uaeid fiying from b a slagle tuuchfthmgcas ud
the face of blis uninatural child. These men, niay go now fruai the lakes tu the Gulf front
howrevcr, in our land and iii tour land are teAtini toU Pcfie, and you ca!Inot hear
the rare excepitions-Miserabie èreatures who the clank of chaini you cannet tripet a mn
bave set their faces againsi evvrytbing good, and wbom anotber man owns. You cannot find a
would be more discontented 'in hoAven than slave pen. ner an auction block. where men
,i any other place to wvhich thcly Might go. WOuîen aai children, and bahos in thieir niother's
ilow could they bear thlat in-;ufférable liglit; arias, are Ilgoing, guing, gene(," as if there were
how could they'endure that initolerable glory. LIC God lookiîîg dovu freont :bove, or as if
There are met, whont lîotîing can suit, wiio, 'leavcn were bliud and deaf, and did flot cate.
would re-arratîige the stars, who woîîld re-touch That poer slave strickoen duwn by paraisysis had
the iiiibow. and dye the firmnîtt a licter blue. been ivaitinig montx after nmuntî, year alter yenr
And alm-)st every maît on our sie of the water fur the day to break, and it did break -. the
lias soniething te; Iuse-a fari, ur a liouse, or a acclamations of the ransomitýd people reached
store, or a littd orleey in tie Savin gs banik. his ear, and on the ivings of thlese Hosannas bis
llow it, lifts a man tip to lie Uhc proprietor of' seul went up tu God. (Applause.> Will you,

anvthig. f i ~J bu a î o so. jist large let me add that we have ia Anicrica thotusaîids,
enongli Io biîry humi in when he ,Jlani inted teits of thousands, Iiiîndreds of ihbcnsauds cf
nothing but a grave, it nxàkes hlin tell limes lis. your ovwu countri men ? Do voit tlîink that the
nîtîch of a nian as hie was befnrý. Tlîat bit of sbip eau go to the bottoîn andf so nianv Scotch-
property holds Iiim; Ilat inakes hini a loyal inlen un board ? (Laughiter air(] aplaluse.)
citizen." WVihI ho sc the silile sc'îttiodi wheuii l And thon utir inost, worthv Chief .'.-igistrato,
that hcelias is un board? Miy country nîceauîs thc President of the titd :îeis ut' Scotch
something if I have a hornestend in it: revol]u- desccat. Thei ashes of bis furefailiers ire boere
tien is not ta bc, thought, of for a moment if il, awaiting the cali of the trunîp. Giuerai (,tant
-vouid strip me of my litile î'.atriiinony. The lias Scotch biuud i bis veins, and true Scotchi
daugerous classes are those wbo have n)otllillg grit in bis nature. Do yen thîink we caui go te
Fil stake; and they, take the whaile country the bottant and a Scetcinain at the w-lie)?
logetiier. thank Gt;d, are an insignificantrninor- (Laugliter and appla;îse.> 1 thank y-ou brothers
Ity. Then ttc have man * a nia-i rtih whonî and latiers, fer tie kind roception i% Licià yen
duty is stilil sîîprexne ; inaint a mnan içho. hike have given nie ; for thc patience with which
ilie 1iltitrioîuts gov~ernabr of niy own native S Ate, ir yen Ve listo-ned to mc. A friend said te
cannet be bolght at any )r!ce: iant a iman iîe before 1 hofi. "'Just go ever there and
wh1o stands as lie stands, like a ro(.k in mid- be Vourseif?- Wefl. 1 hîave beezi îivtselt* 1
tuccan, agntst w-hidli the waves bent olîly te couid not t-ery woIl be anb-i ut nty-
dash theiznselveiz iii piece-z, ttrouudi( whiich the se-lf; and I have been very innchi; nt home.
'Vinds ho.vl only Io have lheir h.onhingZ for Iîidoed, it, lias sccmned tA. nie lîlto a comingbrick,
iheir pains. 1k-ride-Q this, w-e believE mu prai-er- as if 1 muist have looked iiite tlîo.- faîces befure.
beliove mn it, mûre th.în ever now. The ph'iloso- Tu tel YO*u the trulli, 1 amn jast livre a little per-
1 lirs have simpbly strcngthined our conviction, lihvxed. 1 amn nul q;îitc certain wbother il vras

aind sent uis more frcqtmontly te the Thîrone of, MY dear and hionoured tflber w-ho Went front
liepveniv Grave. We r-calI thc davs ef old, wc thei nortb uf Irelanid in the goud year of ur Lord
renieniber thie w-adcrs piaer Lîath w-rought. 1782 -- ivitvher. aftcr ail, it rniglit not have been
Ls tiot this theceartli it coverc-d with brend ? Is rayself. 1 dues seent hike a ceîning birk Well

ioit that the siu i st.ayed ini bis coursoe ? Are 1sîinposec it muist have ben My flater, as 1
flot thmese the i.aven.q w-bore it, liglted a new couldl fot very w-cii have left Iriilitd se Marly
star? And the sainegracionis God newoccupies ycars befure I7 wua horn. 1 hopt yen %vili let me
thé tliroue; the ,,tnie mcerciftih and fajtlifiul Ihizl Stop bfur 1 sit dov-n and take ne mo)re louîk
i'riest is scated nt lis riglitiîand : the -,rn( sie L Tue bîîirn'ng bilsh, if I ntistake net. is7 hie badge
wingcd mt-rsen gel-s of lové a-td mercy-1are hover- of the Cltircb of S1c.flaîîd. Oh! it seenisas if L
ing arounid. We are licoking for a baptisai of isteod to-day whiore Moses stood, anid 1 !sawVth
the hloit Ghiest. WVe have taken hold <,f the siglht which îlirillod his sou) w-t îîtt rabl
Angel i the Covenant.and in the hniyboldness wonder and nwc. Yes. this is tic biîrning bîsb..
cf an inivincible faith, w-e -wil) not let hii go the bulsh that cannoe be constnmed, the tire Uîiai
îîntil lhe bas donc tbis great tîin g for us. W y evon blood could notquencb; it w-aris My sotîl,
mfty w-e flot ho bold 7 for if Uie b kssing sbould it, sprcadtý a glow througlîott tuy frame, i takes
Come 'W-ho w-il have the honour and w-ho w.11l the chill ont ef rny bornes! 011. 1 amn glad 1
gét ti'e glory ? In pioading for ourseives w-c* Ain't 1 glad ? Why'should 1 net'be glad ? -A4
ame plenuing for hia Se many altrF. se Marty , gentleuan said te me sanie montbs einec-Edin-
Snppliants, se many men and woumen w-ho have 'b;rgb is the flncst, city iii Etrope. 1 thîonght so,
the ear of God-and when bis ow.î greut nanie 1 w-heu 1 first saw it, and rifler 1 retlirrned frem ilt,î
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Continent and vii, il a se(oiid finie, 1 coffild and encour.iLenient whieh. during insany
sill niru onhenîy say it ils Ie finest city in

Dirope. 1 aîin iii full svnipatliy ail iîhit mal erse -sealdt gv ehrIu
and la fil q ympalhiv wif tIi Wlifid, w-loe.cx- band. Ail Chat w-e can say now is that
clamed as lie left is place, "10h, Ediiîtrgh., in every relation oflife she w:îs seif-sacri-
EdIiiilîtrgh, 1 think [ can neveci forget thiees fien ' h wa

Ap~Ive~.' Tlie, Iia clIc ;la bc was patient she w-as -ood
c ln iiîlier w-i fellew- nie, ay wljole îîf, sbe w-as a plcDae.Iuring the pain.-

Ili'eiigli, likoe linmeory of a s'iýIîn. M as u lne htli irlw n ni
takr one luook more, iind lli' I ns fui~' doue.s Cha ladlirlffad n

daî ist :w- iiei aoti"i sîlil'mli I b lafferings. tise severity of wbicih lier faitli-
t'enerli ssnbx fn 'îicucfîcFrl ui attendants alone can knw1oiru
1

îern ; ad w-c are ail on olîr way thitlier. Ilîsw eseaped bier lips. lier trust in God anel
maîsy are w aîiig ther dC o giveu lis a wcine ' sjnation te HRis w-ill w-cre rcmiarkable.
'rîjai faîlser w lii carriîd voen in lus aras ta e ue

bapisalfon; ha moilrwlisekie(ý wreSlie lias p:îssed aw'ay !Frens lier w-el-
Ille firsl ai har on w'liiell yen laid yeîîr litlle hands know-n place ia this bouse of God she je
te piax'; UsaI chld, w-fie, w lien suie Icît, II took te be fhr ever absent, but sbe bias entered
wiîlî lier ail the liglît tlicre w-as in tlîis w-erld forona obelfe flve nd at.Se

pl ar-~ir ~ ~ ws oc Oîiely aiud reverentiy at

it l sern te uis! Misî'h as 1 bav e felai honme 'the feet cf .Jesus bas entered on the life of
Iscre, 1 shall feel euhl mire at home l'ocre ;and endiess buess. Sbe w-be w-as ever ealrn
i t is s e cr, ansd it le 'o ,ire. Il New In Mi
Ilniît is able te kcep lis fromn falling, and te pre- amîd a w-erld's cares and bopeful aauid its
senît lis faîilîlcss befere thc îsrcscncc et'Jlie gloux' f'ew-ns is new beyord the reach of woe-

a iicrcuîî e efi nywicGu lrsaie in the blissful realins abeve. From a
Sas'iumi', 's gi ory anud iîiijeqml doiion n 1ui iii

piower, lîot' o w aru ex'er Aie (Louil ail- ibîstory se biarneless and a record se un-
plaîlsei selfisli there cernes a icssen toecd eue cf

-- us, that Christillnity sheds a lustre on
every station, and tbat a diligent obscrv-

Dur Own. Church. i ance of its precepts net only renders the
Slife tbat now is pleasant and happy, but

In our last issue a pass~img allusion w-as enabies us te face its future bravely and
made te tbe remnovui by death cf a vcry ibepefully."
dear metber in Jsraei--MNRS. URQUHIART.

Wenow gladly make roem for a few sen- Anotiier estimable and s'enerable lady
tences from tiie ceneludîng portion ef the lias latciy p'assed away front eau'tb, wliese
sermon preacbied by tise R{ev. Niel McNisbl, ardent love for tbe Cburcb of our fathers
cf St. John's chureh, Cornwall, on tise Iand bier long connection witb it claimi freim
Sabbath after the funeral. " The suavity us a tribute of respect te bier mielnory; w-e
and gooduess, tbe dignified simpiicity and refer te Mats. WYLIE, widow of the late
Christian hunîility of her w-base loec we Hon. John Wtylie, of Almionte. The de-
mourn, were sueh as te endear 'lier net ceased w-as a native of Paisley, Scotland,
only te this Congregatien, but te ail w-ho wbere she was bora in tlie year 1790O, s0
lîad the speasure of hier acquai ntance. To Chat she lias gene down te the grave Ilfull
know hier was te love lier : te be a witacss eof years," leaving bchind bier a miost
,of lier daily life and rare unselfisliness suf- blessed rnemery. Weil înay tise Almonte
fieed te draw forth unminglcd respect and Gazette say of iser: I'Mrs. Wylie was a
admiration. Over and above lier own fine type of the old Scotch lady, and united
personal dlaim upon the affeetionate re- with intellectual accomplislissents eof a higli
usembrance of lier numerous survivîng order, that tact and frànkness of manner
frieads, lier life and measory have te ail of whicls endcared bier alike te rich and poor,
us a special importance owing te lier con- educated and uueducated." We neyer
nection witli this Congregation, as the de- knew one ia whom were united in greater
voted and faithful wife of hias whose name measure ail the qualities that combine in
will be c'ver linked with tlie Cburch te forming a Christian lady. To have seen
wbicli we have tlie lienour te beiong. We and known Mrs. Wylie was iadeed a privi-
cannot fully record tlie valuable assistance lege, and thse grace and digaity whicli
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niarkcd lier personal appearince wcrc oinly' peare. She was greatly collufbrted withi
equalled by the more excellent graces or the consolation:, and cheered Uv the hopes
mmitd and heurt wvhich adornced lier charae- of the Gopel. Vie day of lier fiancral
ter. In tlîeir youthful days Miss Ilaîîl- ivill long Uc rceenbered in Alitnonte, not
ton-for ,such ivas lier niaiden namie-and 'only that the factories ceased froin. work
Mr. Wylie, ivcre probably as fille a look- and that niebanicielosed thecir shops, and
ing couple as ever were united, and ive: nerchants tlîeir places of biesbut
reiiieiiber how to the cnd of lier days M rs. that the wvhole country side mnouruvd as
Wylie retained the lovely features and the fur the lo:ýs of a beloved iniother.

eret ariac f out. he wrc Mîs. Wylic Icaves a large survivingr
înarricd and caine to Canadai about t1ue fîmily, aniong whoni we may Mention Ms
year 1827, when they settled in the town- 1Cainupbell, Wif of the Principall ofAer
Aîip ùi ansy which wvas at that tie 'ln 'dcci University. Mrs. Mallocli, wife of

unrcliîîe widcnessoînuh 0 h~t Judge Mallocli, of Perth. and M rs. Robert
at is told of Mr. Wylie, as of nîany similar Watson, of Montroal. witih whose nanle
iiiotieers, tliat the first tîing h lfuxîd to our readers %vill lieneeforth beconie famniliar

das, a ,ýUttler 'vas to eut dlown the fbrcst in connction %vithi those hi-her branches
trees in order to obtain a site flor bis future of:~l dcto vihMs Vto'
residellc.-. lie wvas, as wc iiiay suppose. ao 1p-llîenecti rnde hie rs cmnctsly
a lanl (If' a larue heurt. and hlis boule luin u ls imnt edr ircnnnl
che carly days of tu, seulement of tliisqaife sprnnd
part of flic country beaie wvell k-nown.

*W uait . nod11indsat0at fy~e ~ lut i dsatprso Without ixnpropriety perhaps, under
tllse roiliesstiil renmember wit1î delight, the hecading, of oui- own Chiurchi we nmay

flic hospitality cxpcrieiîccd at --Barnside (refèr to ani , vent of no suiall intcrest to
llouse," wieil -as yet there wcre no hiotels the people of' Montreal. and to mný,y il!
for the accommuodation of travellers. remote parts of' the Dominion as wel',

But our deceased friend's ineuiory will tic proceedings at the clo>e of Missî
bc Spccially reiembercd and revcrcd in f(Neil) Mclntoshi's Educational Estabiish-
Conneetioji witIl Our Churech at llaînsay, muent for young,, ladies, fbr, the vcry naine
lis onc of its earlicst. înost boiîoured, aînd Neil 31clntosh, -icls tu nîiind oiie whb'>
attached nenibersý. Of bier it in.ty be trulv bias longz sirîce ceased froin bis labours,
ýaid Jlîe adorncd the doctrines of' thé but wlio ini bis lifetiîLîC was an cliit-
Goz.pel" %which she professed. Shce iras a siastic supporterofithe Kirk tiid afaitif»tl
hiberal supporter of ordiîîances ini lier own and dili.-rent %vorker l'or it. These pro-
eviîtgre±r1atioii, and a greîerous contributor teediii.rs were tbe more initercstiîig a1s it
to Ulic sehleines of the (hiurcli. Alhvays a liad become kiown that M1izs Nleltito't
wariiu friend of lier own îimiiis.,cr. nu Anai- hiad r-CsOlvcdl te retire fioulî tie principai-
L35:s;dor oftlie Lord J.Jsns ivas cer deniced slîip anîd had traLi!ýl'erred tic wholc
ilw privilege of lier ae<juailit ance an ( lier, estAlisluîncnt to MN:. Robert Watzow.,

k-li IOý)i;lIies. zîiîe weks previous whvlo:se nainîe we have alrecady iiientiolîw1,
1(j lier dcath 31 r. Wyiie accidelitally Mil 'who i,, lîicf.tu occupy "Bure,
in lier own romii andlîtie ilnjlll*ics of' Ilouse '' and to carry o1 Ille work %Vith
-o0 $crirus a character a.s placeil lîvr lifit, in the saine it,"if of teaiclers. Th~le r31
Jeopardy, aiid cauIsed ve-ry. severi' suif. ir-r. teru of this %veli-kniowil lintitution lW.i.S
Buz slie bore up under theiiî .ail as; lxcaiie ibrmouhlt tu a cýlose ini tiw~ 1ynodli»
lier Christiani pndè.'ion, :îd wliîcn the lîca- .Iii iversIty btrct, un tile Ofîurg i th'!
vcr.ly Messerîger caine for tlîis f.titîf*ul, il2tli of Jun, il] preSetîce of an iii1iuenliia
;OVIIIcr fOlIowcrot Olier dlear lord ;tlld Mýaster 'ai liiriona.ble audien.ce drawu l'roui
,lle was cnabied to saY ivith t fl lcs nîaiy <uartcrs anîd credus. Vire youiig
"issur.aîîc4 NoV .Lord lcttct Thou Thy ladies wliosc attendance îupon thicel cI.s
sýervant dcpart. ini peajce, fur illinc eyes have was ii« fornîaily ç1iu; ,ewre themu.c>lvus
xeen flîy !:ztv;ttiol, !- Iler clidi iras 1 It iec beearcely S:îv die musLadziz
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of ail beliolder<'. The programme in- specially arringed and dedicated te tiie
cluded îusic, vocal and instrumental, Mhýses Nlcfntosb
reaidings, and recitations, ail excellent, Before le-iving the city anothcr imatter
and wlin,ýt wc imine could not be sur- of generai intere, t calis for renia-k. WC
passcd inii ny sîrniflar institution. A rcfer te the iieeting- of the Prebb tel-y t f
touching valedictory was rend with great Montreal, hield in St. MaksChurchl.
swcetncss cnd power at the termination of1 Mottrcal, on the lsth ultimei, for the
the exercises, after which the dht'ributJin ordination of Mr. Robert Laiw l
of' prizes took place, including the presen- admitting Mr. Alexander Campbell into
tation of a goid and silver medai, w-ith holy orders as a licentiate. The former of
laurel wrcath s te those wlîo lîad iuerîted tbcse gentlemen bas already made hlimseli
tte paîui. l'lie Rev. Gavin L~ang of St. fàourably known by the exercîse of' Lis
Andrew's Church, distributed the prizes, "g"iftr," and the latter is a young inan of
and in an able and feeling address -e- bihpoie wîr«emstgul c
viewcd the history of the institution and corne as a labourer in the Lord's vineyard
paid a high compliment te the worth and IThe service wis an impressive one, and
aecompliihents cf' the ladies by w-born it was conducted thrOughout with adniirabkl,
Iiad been founded and maintained iii great jgood taste and t-ffect if it be rilht hu
efficicney during niany years. The sue- cmploy sucli epithets in speaking et thinp
cess 4f 'the Seinrat Bute lieuse, r.se sacx-ed. The iRev. Gavin -Linz, as
Lang cbar:aeterized as an education.il Moderator ef the Presbytery, prcachelt
mari-el. "A thousand young !adics bad and presidcd. Upon the Rev. W. M
heen trained under that, i-oof, and it wouid: Black., the Min;ýstûr of' St. 3larks churcks
bc a source of satisfaction to the retîring dcveived the duty ef putting te tL(
principal te hiear from tinie te time cf' candidate for ordination the u sual quks-
hundreds ef that large nuînht r who had tiens and i c offering up the crdinatiura
been piei-ni-nenitiy and rîchly bcnefitcd praycr. during which, ini conforrnity wirl,
by the instruction and geeti prineiplc.s in- the, custi handeti dewn froinpotc
s;tilied inito their rnjutisý and hearts by lier, tirnes, takecs place thazzt inost tuh
late lamemîiteti sister and iherseif. As te: -vnibolicil cereniony as the Pl-esbtery. îi

Mr.Wat-zon. upou whomi in future vears the ninie cf thme Kin- andi flead ef' tht
will devoive the ofpniihise the (thm-ci, ', ly the imiposition of' bands."
principalsbip. lie wis pleased te think that trdain hini a Pre>byter, and commit unt.,
the,, îcre to pass into suicl able Iiindi, anti Iimi auihority to mninîter the Word awi
he telt confident tliat it wouid bc teundiScanns The Rev. Dr. Jenkins fül-
thatt thle grace, kindiinesju andi firinness lowed with. an idtifir.ble addresýs te ti.
inmled with gentlcness vrhich se distin- Young mlin ister, atter which tl3e Me1deraiter

guishiet the 'MisseŽs àeNICTt(;Sl, will bc' pieccdea to licence 'Mr. Campbcll, v.ll
re1 irodueed and perpetuated inl theùir he aiddresseti in 1ýuîtaIble and affectionah.
suc-cesser. Buite llotti, hie knew, would terrns. The concludîing, praver was tlhci
continue ta e Ny hat it always had been, a oiffered up by the Bev. WIII. Masson ('f
schlcol and boule where love is ilie powcer." Rlusseltowri. At the close of the proccc&-
The Rev. Dr. Cordner in thie ecurse of, ings the Presbytery -.djourn)ed tw t1w
ain cloquent pceech saiti tuit h-li was sure vestry and teck UP sev-eril mattecrs e
thut, every parent who baël tie privilege busitiess ; ir iIia. The Bev. 31 r. Bick.
anti benefit ef --uch an etbih ntas iunsuec cf bis intended Visit tl
this f'or the education of blis cbiliren Scotîndt, for the Fpace of a ycar, place-!
ougbt, te bc grateftd to these whe had bis resignation nf the charge of St. M IrkXý
contiucted it se ably and i iiccessfully." ehlurchl. in the bauds of the Presbytery,
Mr. T. M. Taylor andi others having who, while deeply regreiling thit Nr
expressed iliecmselves in siniilar ternis, Black sboulti have seen i. to bo bis dtxtv
the proccellings were rippropriatcly con- te tikc this course, in deference te 11iS
cluded Nwîth a sonÏD caied Oeod-byc,' ciosenscnted te take the natter ilitl
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consi& rat ion and gave in~struction to have, of the Rev. J. B. Taylor, rcceritly rcel yod
the cQngi-egttiot duly cited to appear bo- by the Syriod, and to the congregation of
fore the Presbytery in tlheir oivn intercsts. Gleneoe, in favour of' the Rev. 1)onald

'The PRESBYTERY of KINGSTON haVing iStrachan Of Eritl. We reo,1ret, hlowever,
deelined t0 nioderite in the cal] referred tliat-,an importint congregation in this
to in Our laSt, the congregation of SU Presbytery will ho added f0 the list of'
Andrew's Chureli, Kingst>», rc>niiis in vaeanoies, as the fiather of the ?Presbytcry
sta<'(u quo. lu the nican tiie Il t'bis quiet -th 1lev. William Bell of North East-
and staid con-regation " bave paid a wfeil hiope-bas round it neeess-ýary to demit. bis
descerved compliment to Mr. George jcharge owing to iii hoealth.
Davidson, an honoured menmber of the Beibre closing our notý3 of the mont 'i
Kirk-Session, ivlol during many years has i t~ is our painful duty bo announce the
rendered valuable services to the ('bureli. death of the, Rev. Alexander NIcK-i,
The beautiful and costly parlour time- forinerly ministerof St. Aiidriýws Chiurchl,
piece presented by F i-ofessor MeKerras, Godericli, but who had for soine years re-
in namne of the eongrezation, Vill we are tircd froîn the active duties of the
Fure be appreeiated ail thle more for the ministry. M1r, MeKid mas a native of
fine spirit which suggestcd the gift, and it Caitlaness-shiro, and bail just completed
will be harided down as a precicus hecir- his sixty-nintli year. Hie came to canida
lom to future generations. We haveý in 1842, and wzis successiv -ly ministec of
on1y to add our wish that we had more Raiwziy, Bytown, (n3w Ottawa), Hamili-
Eldcr.5 likoc mindcd, nnd Iik-o ready at ail ton ani lastly Goderich, wliere lie laboured
times te hold up the bauds of the nîinistry%. for nineten years. Hie was a mnan of

Lookin- 'westward we find one or two wartu fe2litigs and kindly impulses: given
itemùs of interost. Thougli we cannot by to hospitality, and possessiug sonie genuine
any possibilhty insert the vcry kidaddress traits of Scottish character. The large
Presented to vh', Rev. Henry EdUI1.501, on concourse who itt,2nded his, funeral tes-
the occasion Of bisleig N£LSoN, and tified to the respect in wvhieL, lie was held
WATERDONYN, WC are yet glad to boarn 1by the Communits. lMr. MNCKid was twie
zhtt s li as goue away te bis ncw fild of, married and Icaves a widow and four sons
i bour aceonipanied by the good vwislics and to mourn his loss.
îýra.-ers of bis ow.n people las wtffl ai hs The xinScrous friends or M rs. George,
of ail other ehurehies in that hicality, and i widow of the late Rev. Dr. George. will
flot witbout othier substantial tokens of 1 deeply regret te bear of lier dcath. which
atffect iomate regird and esteew. On the took place et the residence of lier brothier
&rst Sabba.tl of July, as iveare iiflornîed, lin Toronto on the l7th June. Mrs.
the n2w éhurch of St. Andrew's in Gerge was a womlan of consîderaibleicen-
Ilunter Street, H1AMILTON, Will 'bo for- tai aO.bilîty, great wariuth of heart. and of
niaily opened for divine worslip. lIt mîust ia very lively and geni.il dispositiony pos-
le admitted on ail hands that mucli credit sessing an overflowin- fund of humour,
is due the congreg-stion for the pi ucky Iwhiiel), however, was, in lier later years,
niantser in whicl they Ilaccepted the situ- much licked by the bereavement
aition » iin which they weýre found, and for she sustainicd in the death of lier bus-

terprompt ad srnuseftS and, froîn which she nover fally re-
build th-in aa flouse. And we are -lad to i-ecovered. She was r.n earnest, self-deny-
Iiru that the Prcsbytery OF' LoNDoN-« ing Chrisýti.in, taking a deep interc-st in
hâve the prospect of soon filing sceveral of. « he Churei et' Christ at large. a.ý well as
their rnost important i-acancies. At a ;in lier own braiich of it, abundant in
meeting held durinz the Synod, this Pres- 'labours, and unwearying in lier kind risits
bytery' ranted mnoderation to the congre- to thc siek, the ooadthe afflicted;
ration of Kippexi, ini faivour of' the 11ev. not a few of whom in Kingston, where
ilugli CamerOn, of Ross aîid Westmezitb; ber last years wcre spcut, will sidly miss
to the congregaioi ofunow, in favour, lier es a kind fricnd and eynipathising
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counisellor. She had for saine turne 'to retire for a fow minutes, and on their
been suffering frain iii health, and Ireturn the Synod was formally constituted
had gone to Toronto in the hopeof re- with prayer, and the roll was called by the
ceiving benefit froin the chang,-but clark. Professar Mackerras. On behalf of
grew rapidly warse, and for same turne the Collage of ex-Moderators it was then
before ber death had ceased to be con- announced that they had agrced to namni-
scions of external things. In this statc nate the Rex'. James Patterson, of 11cm-
ehe quietly passcd away, leavinvr three mingford, as Modaratar of the Synod, and
sons and twa daughters ta lament ber re- a motion ta that effeet was mavad by Rex'.
moval, in the midst af ber years, and as M ýr. Mann, of Pakenhain, secanded by Rex'.
it scemed, but a short wvhile aga, while D. M. Gardon, af Ottawa. The Rex'. 1D.
stili in the vigaur of an active and useful McGillivray înoved, in amendruent, thc
life. nomination of the Rex'. Gavin Lang, who,

PROCEDINS 0 THESYND. DGUNhowever, graeefully declined the pr'oposai.
AT MONTIREAL, 31ZD JUNE, 183. whereupon Mr. Patterson was eleeted

Sunaniînously and toak, the chair. A vote
The Synod commenced its forty-sixth of thanks wis next passed ta the retiring

.session in ST. A'Niiv.W'S Church, on Moderatar for his conduet in the chair,
Tuesday evening the third of June, at and for the able sermon he had just dcli-
seven o'clock. Therc was a good attend- ivered, and thereafter a Commiittee was
ance of memibers of thc Court, althou 'gh appointedl ta prepa re in memariamn a tri-
a considerable number of those residing bute of respect to the following members
at a distance were unable ta be present I of the Court that had been remnoved by
until the following day. SVc wish that dcath since the last meeting. namely. Rev'
we could have said thiat the large and erends Alexander Colqubioun, of Mulunur.
beautiful edifice sclccted for this annual Alexander MeKid, of Goderichi, Williami
meeting of tlie Supremec Court of the M iller. of Richmiond; and also ta Messrs.
Chiurchi was filcd ta its utmiost capacity. WVilliami R. Croil, of Montreal, and John
for, with so large and influential a 1>reshy.! W. Cook, of Quebec.
terian population,,it would not bavé beau After the aproiutment of the usual
unreasonable ta expeet that this might Committees on Business, Buis and Over-
have been thc case -but wc miust content tures. and other matters of routine, the
ourselves by sayiug thiat. compared with Synod procceded in tarins of the Charter
former meetings of a likec kiud, tliere was'ta elWt thrc Clerical Trustees for Queen',
a fair representation of the citizens pre- Collaee as follows - Rex. Donald Ross, of
sent, and by noting the fact thiat the ladies! Chatam, Rex'. Kenneth .iîcLennan, of
largely predominated. The- Moderator, Peterboro', and iRex'. Neil McNish. or
the Very Rex'. Dr. Jlagg. of Guclph. cou- Cornwall. The accounts and stateiient5
duetcd flic apaning ser-vice, which ivas nt Of the Temporalities Board haviug heen
eneee impressive and niost appropriate tn called for were laid an the tabla, and,
'the occasion. W'e ara iiappy ta have it irn aftcr praise and prayer, tîte Court ad-
our power ta, repradunc under a separata journed.
liea(hing thie vcry able sermon dclivered on SECOND DAY.
ilie occasion, as weli for the intcrest of' The Court met at 11 a.rn. Rnd cngaged in
those whîo hecard it, and the benefit of those dex-otional service coaducted by Iiav. D).
ivho did not. o motron, it was unanimnously agreed ihat

Ou the conclusion of this service the the folIow~ing ministers, strangers, m-ho w aro
icongregation was iuformed that the Court prescrnt, sbonld ba asked ta sit in the Synod

cosiuc wîl h1 anop nad deliberate :-Rev. Dr. Borns of Coté- ýtreet
about ta hacnttuelwl b noe Church, 11ev. R. W Jones of Chahuiers Church,
oue, and a cordial invitation was extended 11Bev. M'm. memihlan ot Nova Seotili, and 11ev.
ta all ta attend the delîberations. Mlienu Mr. Cleland frorn the United States.
the bleýsbî bail hern onetee The Clark read repilies ta addresses by the

cldr.tsu attendanee heuet last Synod ta the Qateni, the Gui ernor-Geucral,7N1oena rsin tiedanc wec rquetedLord Dufferin, also ta Lord Lisgar.
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At flic instance of 11ev. Gavin Lan.ý a re-ply 175 students, were on flic roil, dinciuding
,felivercd at Toronto by Lord Dutflerin was members of ladies' classes. Six students were
rend. preparing for tlic Church ; one had receiveti

Applications for leave to retire from flic degree of B.A. in MeGili University, and twvo
active duties of the ministry w ere made on, had passed the intermediate examination. 13V
beialf of the Rev. James Sinclair, 1unsly; 1e-v. receiving an additional grant from the Provin'-
Jolin Tawse, King, and the 11ev. Mn. Jolinson, cial Government, tlie authorities had been
oDf H-amilton: wbicli were referred t0 tie Coin- entthled to engage Mr. George Dawson as
nittes on these matters. Ilecturer in cheînistry, whose services bad been

Rleplies~ to addrecsss acptcd la,î sessi,în w-ire very valuialle. The aitendence at the evening
read.-from Lord Kimberly as representing Her classes liad Leen very enconraging.
Majesty the Qusen, and from Lord Dufferin, lu 11Rev. Dr. (Jooa, Principal of' the Gollege, ex-
an address of welconte. It w-as explained in pressed bis confidence in the futurs of' the Col-
flie clerk that the addlrc-s adopeted te Lord( legs, altltougli owing to the small Protestant
Lie-gar liad been forw-arded bo bis regidence in lýpoptulation of Que-bec, w-bere flie college is
Ireland, bot had not, il w-as thooght, Leen place-d, a large incerease in the nuiober of sto-
received, and no officiai reply bad been rece-ived dents coîîid îlot bie expecled ontil the Protes-
Su il. 1tan t piopulation itself increased.

Anent the prayer of the 11ev. Charles Glace, A resolutiton w-as adopted, thanking Dr.
for reception as a minister i tItis cltirch, Cook for bis services and expressing satîstaction
il w-oc resolved thon the nece>sary documents w-ith the resuits attained.
in bis case be sent t0 the Exaoiingiii, Coin- i 1e-v. Messrs. LiŽtnsxY andi MCCAc. Were tîten
mil tee. !aiîointed Governors of the College.

On a motion by 11ev. A. Ctirrie, a long~ dis- iO 'SiiCttA 'FU.
esion ensîîed as to thte lei,,ricty of iiîtgÏ IOSAN RHNS UD
an tilmost enltire chan1lge in ilte conistitutionî of lIeS . Rý CampLeli1 and Messrs. A. Cross and A.
thte Exoînining Commitce- Su i or a t,-74 Kilîeil were app.inîîd managers of te Minis-

ie-v. Drt. C ook taidi lthe nmen i -St qualified for ters,' \Vidlo'vs' ani Orp-lia ns' F tnd.
the examinalion of stifflents s,îîfld le oit the l'eV. il. CAMBL psttettreSe-îttd Ilte report ot
(',îeîîi 1e-e, as tIhe exailntilion w-es a tiIcitte litaril of Miantagers of' Slie Finitd. F roin lthe
malter. le w-as oppose-i Io t -w ,e,iîtg cie-age sltieineitt uf the Trcasiirer it aplteared Ithtt the
i n the pet-en nel of lthc C tii te-e. Le t citaites fiit( itds it a conîdithisn of urueperi ty. Tise aioîîsnt
lie madie slowiy and Ly lcre.rucuietcd lt-ont con gre-gal ions le considcî-aLly iLt

îles Dr. Jenkins ol)sert cd iltat cve-ry cear excess of whiat was e-c cr received in a cingle
nesc men w-cm introtcdttv,tt the Comnit- year Le--Cre troîn tii soturce, Le-iîg $2,38i9(u
tee, aîîd bc eîipposed sueh 1 iolicy wuutld Le con- againsl S2,082.1I5 last year. The iliterest tîcertel
liiiniteul fron iîsseslmenis lias Leen S1,137.92, w-hile

Seterai sp(,.akerý, seceied 10 tls!nk lit lt,- il wa- oîly p ,îr t,î eur s tueatr. lThe
atonî earricd wi t il ait ails - ra lice of c''mu re I ado w ie ut 1- ttîd le-m iînw reacicd tLe cîîm ot
cf the îîresnt f uitiiîite--ýa iti ng whltith, lîo\ - 1- I0ý Wc ) ct, whiu-retîs i car tîgo il amoonteul to
jever, Mr-. Cernie toftlly repulit ''il. oîl '730o.Iii Site lertod of mle years,

lies Dr. Cook tiosiglît t1uat tue Principuals of dîir ing wicit Mr. Fergîteon bas lieen Treastîrer,
Q e-ens aud Morr-is Col-g- luuld ttc oit t lthe totos tîcuiution lias be-en S29,971.00, ave-
Comninitîc, as lthey wecre ale Su e-lieu froîî fliec ragîiitg $3,330 a ycitr. This nutîtber of w iuiows
sttidents ail ltt tLe lterklnew 1 nutw recciviîîg alîon ces fron the fontu is thie-

11ev. A. Cturnie, in stsitlutri g lus motins, ty-dive, and Ste îuîttiber of orpitori is fort v-one
acksuw ledged îLot the Coiiiinihîee Lad lîîiîee-t, A coînîtîîtication lias latelv lîcen receiven froîn
dloue ils duties efficieitly. filte (ttuveiier of' a Coiitiiîittee of fle Syîîod of

11ev. K. MacLennan mocd in ameodment te Siaritinne Provi-mes, aiigon wbat ternis
se-cttded bu 11ev. Dr. Jenkins, tittt etglit itient- lthe Miows md sllit , iuid they are noce
be-- oflte Committese tiantiaill droiîtd, lu Le rtaising coîtld ttc aututtgatîtated w'itii ours. As îLýe
.replaced iiy eiglît new naies-. Boatrd aIre in iosseeeo'n of no infornmation as to

Afler a protracted detiate, lthe p-ogtcss wNIiteli te effort put1 forth in the
11ev. Dr. Cook moved liia asead(meýit 0 Itle iat-itime Provinces bas made, lbcy lire n01 in a

ameittment secondîed iîy Mr. Mtirrioii> that file positioni t advise flie Synod iii titis maller ;but
1iresenit commihîce lic reaptîoittttd. sugIgest that the Synod indicale ils mind on the

'lThe original motiont, also lthe aniendments, qtuestion in a gene-rai w-ay, rcîniîting il 10 tbe
Ivere at tengh pîut, and Dr. ('titk's amcnd- Board ho deai sviit lthe d-otf lte sohîject.
ment was cae-ricd tîy an os erw-beleming major- 11ev. J. FKAsER ltoinled ont tha1 a large siîm
ity. cas leiîîg anitually accuitîulated, instead of îîav-

11ev. Dr. JNN;KiNs inîrodueu 1e-v. G. D. Baker, ing langers istîme-ltiew iinîs sofmninisiers. lThe
of Dctroil U S., rc1 trescitotive tif the Generali average cfthe a-'intities amoiînled to only $lîut.
-Assembi i-ileld tlintc an -nstit 1 R. CAMt'nrLr. said tIllethe income lasyear

he w-s invt o sit aud de-tîle-rate wilî the w'as $1,000 short of actiai amount paid, and flte
Court. paymelis Colid nul bave be-en made except for

the endowîîscnt fîiid. lit fond was not now
MORs COLLEGE. beiîîg augsened as formenly. A cbange hiati

lThe CLE'iK read fie report or Morrin Coliege been mails bywliicb widows would teceive 25 per
for the past year. The following is a sy-noptsis: cent additionai yearly
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TEMPOJIALITIES FI2N.

Mr. CÎSOIL read the report from the Managers
oft he Temporalities Board. There was no
change of any importance made ln tise i nvest-
ments during thse year, and the Board have thse
satisfaction of stating that, notwithatanding
the scarcity of money and thse depression of
nearly every kind of stock lu the market, the
aggregate presenit value of its investmes sl
considerabiy in excess of the original cost. The
Rev. John Whyte having been inductefi to the
Parisis of Queensferry, Scotiand, sinco last
meeting of the Board, bis dlaims as an annus-
tant on the Fond have expired. Thse inveSt-
ments on lst May amount to $465,164;

Rev. R. MeCunu, cf Nova Scotia, and W. Mc-
Milian, of Sait Springs, were received as dele-
gates firm the L ower Provinces.

Rey. G. H. Wells, of tisa American Presbyte-
rian Churcis, in this city, w as admitted to the
priviieges of the floor.

SUSTENTATION FUND.

bands of mcmbers previous to tiseir bein,,
broughtunder thec notice of tic Synod,
littie more requiring to be done than to
offer any explanations wbieh members
may call for. llowever important in
themselves, it isalways a matter ofthank-
fuiness when the Synod are Ilagreed" to,
pass away from them to subjects of deeper
moment and more elevating tendencies.
At this stage of the proceedings there fore
it was with no small degree of satisfaction
that the announcement was rcceived that
the Rev. G. D. Baker, a delegate from the
General Assembly of the United States,
would now address the Court. Mr. Baker,
though a stripling in years and physique,
ably representcd bis chnrch, and in an
cloquent and comprehensive address, deli-

Rev. Dr. Jenkins read thse report of tise ma- ' LI .1
gers of tisis fund, of which thse foilowing is a~ tention of the flouse amid frequent and
summary ; 1 odapas.On being introduced b

Tise whole amount raceived for thse year 1872 Dr. Jenkins, Mr. Baker took his place on
is $8231.41, a sumu less, the Board regret to "aY, h btomadwsgetdb 'h
than the receipts oflast year by $738.59, ani _th
in consequenca of ibis diminution thse half-year- sebsofte Synod rising.
dividende sntfered to a corresponding extent.'1nebr ft

in July, foi ty-one ininisters were paid ai tise I-le tisen addressed tise Synod, 'ohserving that
rate of niinety-six dollars each, and in Decemï- hie w oulfi fot trouble sisem'muchý with sati,,tics,
ber, forty w cre paid a like soin. Thse expenses tboughi lie believed in facts, aud hadl laid a good
of management including a sisare, of the office asny of them before the Syuod in thse minutes
rent, were $366.54 for tise year. Iof tise Generai Assembiy lately beld in Baiti-

The Board recommenfi the foliowing scale ofl, more. It was with pleasure that hae informed.
apportiofiments to tise scveral Presisyteries for themn of the manifestation at the General As.-
thse current year. sembiy of a strong ieaning towards sounfi doc-
Quebec, instead of $600 te, be ........... $550 trine and a sisarply defined theology. Tbay
Montreai, as formerly ........ '2400 isad feit thsst In this point tisere must be no un-
Glengar 2 y, insteaf of75 ............... 700 ces tain Sound. At tise tima of' thea ra-union of
Perths, as formeriy .... .... t to great Presh teri ifn bodies some, in une
Ottawa, instead of 900 ................ 75o of tise bsodies, isad been apprebiensive tisat a car-
Kingston, Go00 .............. 5oo tain degrce of doctrinsal la1itY might hie fourid
Toronto 1400 .............. 1600 in tisa otiser, but it 1sa fIlont îsroved so and
Victoria, as formcrly 500 never was caivinistie doctrine preacbed more
Hamsilton, Il........... ...... 800 iOudiy tiais in tieir pulpits ofto-day. Tise As-
London, jinstead of 750 ................. 650 sesnbly developed a strong spsirit of union,
Saugeen, Il 450........ .......... 3,7, ssd a sirigislar isappinss bil pervaded tise
New Richmond,......... 5 Cisrci since tise union of tisa Oid asid New

Scisouis; so mssch so tisat Ctier kiîsdred bodies,
It will save furîber reference to thcse and amongst themn tise Cumiberlandi Presbyte-

matters of finance, if wc state liore thsat riass, liad been attrsîcted tuwssrds tisem. Yettistera isad beau no conscioss.ess op to this
the above named reports wcre subsequently 1 point of a ionging for a closer fraternal re-
received and adopted in suitssble deliver- iationsisip: it isad been tise work of tise

ibe~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I ]bnsoteSndIoy Spirit. They saisi they had seais ise beau-
ances, conveysng ththnsofh yo ifouieffects ofCisristian union, and desired to be-
to the respective Boards of Managemsent partakers of il It migist ha 1h51 the union of ait
and their officers. And, we may add, Clîristians was flot desirsisie. Différent cliurches

muc prfiteasdisusson as eenobva- migit hae needful for thse accommodation of
muchproitlss iscssin bs ben bv many and varions minds. But wisen great

ted and valuable time economized by the bodies of Christians couid uite witisont sacri-
plans uow general]y followed of havi, g ail ticing priîscipie, it seemed wrong for tisem to e
snch reports and acconspanying fl.nis mainarr. There was now in tise isearts of al

jPresisyterians a desire for union, if it couid bt
statements printed and placed , in the got witbont a sacrifice of that which is better
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Vi'an union-principle. He then drew attention ýDf Scotland in Canada, in ail branches of the
to the spirit shown by the .Assembiy in regard labour of the former, especiaily its foreign mis-
to its foreign missions. It bad a great debt on sion work, which was now one of thec most suc-
Ibis accounit, amountiflg to $12,OoO, and when cessfui in ail Christendam.
the Assembly adjourned, $11,O0O had been Dr. Jenkins then moved, seconded by Dr.
raised towards liquidating it. But il was not 1Cook~~~~~~o~~~~~ uhth ontathmaern ih "That tbis Synod express its great satisfaction
tbis was done, for it was an act of great pectu- with the attendance at this meetlrg of the Rev.
,iiary seif-denial. This liberat missionary spirit Mr. Baker as a delegate from tlie General As-
was an augury of hope and of good for the sembly of the P resfhyterian Assembiy of flic
future. Just as itwas reiated that the armies United States, and witb the staternents whicb lie
,of the Romans and Cartbaginians at Lake bas made before tbis court, indicating the bene-
Thrasymene were so hotly engaged with each ficial resuits of the ce-union of the two branches
ather that they failed ta notice an earthqiiake of their cburch, and the presence among themn
that occurred during the battie, sa the Presby- of a spirit of unwonted earnestness and mis-
teriaa Charch ho represented liad been s0 pre-, siouary zeal, and unite in the prayer that flie
occupied with materiat interests they had near- blessing of the great Head of the Cburch may
ly faileed to observe how the gates ef the world continue to rest upon our Christian bretthrea in
bave opened l'or the progress of' the Gospel. the United States."'
lie wished to convey, tbrongh the Moderator, The motion having been carried unanimously
the congratulations oif the Preshyterian Church and with marks of much satisfaction,
in the States ta the Churcli o! 8cotland in The 11oderator re1ulied in an appropriate man-
Canada. The former knew the works and' nec on hehalf of the Synod, conveying its thanks
plans of the latter. Looking over to tbis land la the delc'gate from the States, and paying a
which God bad so signally blessed, his own, Irihute to, the power and missionary eniterprise
heart was drawn out towards this Preshyterian of the united Presbyterian body in that country;
Cbiurch in Canada, because of bis reverence for' at the saine time desiring bim to carry back the
,conservatism, loving the oid ways, and iiking expression of the Synod's sympathy witb the
Io walk in themn, being, as tbey were fbond ta body hie represented, and with its work, aîîd
&e, ways of pleasantness and peace, We baonour conclnding witb the hope that the intercourse
.you, hie continued, for your devotion t0 sound between the twvo would he greater in years to
learning. It is required ;for the scepticism of come.
to-day is a learned scepticism, and thougb welVEIGSDRN
are nult afraid for the trulli we ougbt ta be!KEIGSORN
abie b dcfend il. We must not ignore these Overtures were considered on the subject of
questions bot grap1le witb them, nnd so:shortening the curriculum in certain cases.
tIhat there is truly a power in theý Word of God. Ont of eleven Picsyere hr wr w

le hiad lately preaclied in bis own churcbi for jfacour of shortcning absoiutely, four condition-
an bour aud a hiait;, on the life .and character, ally, whiist two disapproved of it. The rest of
ý9t'John Knox, and was surprised to see liow the returns were blank, wbicb was beld ta hav e
miuch Scottisli feeling there çvas in bis congre- 1,sîîapiv approved. The overtures were then de-
galion. lie thanked the Synod f'or ils patient clared disapproved.
attention, and assured it tlhat if bis Assenibiy l'le overture anent the retired ministers, de-
had for two years past been unirepresented at! ciaring that by tbeir retirement tlîey lost their
their sittings, the omission was flot intentional. 1staîtîs, was disapproved.
Our hearts are with you ;we stretcb out aur, The overtures on tlie joint meetings of tbe
banda to you over the border, and pledge (,ur- eiders and mianagers wvas deciarcd disapprovd
,selves ta stand up with .ydu for the failli once and rejccted. six l-resbyteries opposing it.
delivered ta the saints, for we must flot soften 11ev. Prof Murray 'was invited ta ait and
down the grand Calvinistic doctrines in order I deliberate.
10 mecet the objections of materialism. We will ý,Rev. Dr. JitaKtNs presented th(e report ofîlie de-
tell aur peopîle tberi we go hack, thaI you are 1putaltion ta the Griserai Asseinhly of the Clsurcli
a goodiy laînd, wliere the fruits of divine grace of Scotland. Bis prinipal cause of regret
abolund. The great Gustavus Adollous, King iii disclîarginL/ tbis duty bad heen that bie w as
Of Sjweden, at tlie begini of the haîtie of' singie-handed. lie bad visited Edinbnrgli on
Lutzen, ichere hie w as kîld, kneiî down, and the day the Asseîobiy nit. le descrited the
gave tbe watcliword, (ld witb us.' Let us services attendant an the opening, descanting on
ai-o reîîîember that aur strengtb and assuranîce itue beatîty of fice singing, as well as on the fart
is ici Him. Once moirei 1 tliank von for yoîîr Ilihat a portion of flie 'services ivas performed
kind and patient hearing, and that Gud may 1 by chaniting. He liad been very mucb struck
bless oau is tbe "îrayer oif mî self and the w iîb tbe dignity, order, and promptitude of the
Cbhurchwhich 1 represenit. proce ings. The dehates, îlîougi flot taken part

Rev. Dr. Jenkins exlsresced bis satisfaction! in as exteijk.,vely ,ast an Ibis side, were indeed
in bearing tlie riîîging utterances of the 11ev. worthy of the biibest Court of the Empire. A
delegate respecting the fearless holding~ fot pecial limie beîng set aliart for bis receptian, he
of soulnd doctrine. Nallîing lî'd more rejoiced did bis bcdt ta assure the General Asseinbiy
him than the unian of tise old and New Sclîools tisat the attacbment and vencration iii wbicb
in the States, and bue Irusted titat their visitar the Canadian Church held that oif the Mother
wauld, oi lîis return, assure tîtat revereud body iCountry was strang and îînabated. The Mode-
of the symnpatby feit tow~ards it by the Cburcli ratar an that occasion liad borne testiniiony la
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the affection and interest lu w bich tbis Clitreh according to the fortunes of w-var but that the
w-as held by tbat of Seotland. He w-as struck Icaptures we had taken w-are live men w-hom w-e
w-ith the manner in whicb the Mother Chrclh Ilad subsequentIy reîurnad t. th,. as sucb.
w-as endeavouring to keep itseif abreast of the Hc ws a^t the _Academy on the 26th May, w-hidli
tinte. The great complaint in Scotiaud w-as a in some parts had heen observed for the Queen's
lack of latbourers-a want of sanctified young Birthjday and at bis request a band of upwards
mean to carry on the w-ork of the ministry and ut forty pieces bail played the National Anthem.
fll the vacancies that w-ere fromt lime to lima He exjîressed bis Ihigb appreciation of the
occurring. He also sioticed a draw-iug togethar debatiug pow er of the Assembly, tbe diseus-
of the Churcls of Scotlaud w-itb w-bat are there sions being taken part in by several very ahle
called tbe disseuting bodies. Tbere w-as au inli- coloured men. The question of education w as
nac grow-Jug up betw-ecn the mii .er, tediscussed, and tbe feelings w-as to raise it te
resuit ofw-bich miglit bc seen lu tbeir frequant to a higher standard. He spoke of the interest
exehange of pulpits. Another interestiig featutre w-ith w-hicli the subject of missions was taken up,
of the Assembly w-a the presen ce of the lâte Dr. and laarned than that thair army of Foreign
Normuan McLcod. Vie speech lu wbicb lie minro- missionarias w-as larger Iban the w-huis of the
duced and closedl bis Indian mission report -as membership of this Synod. The scene to w-bicb
one of great pow er and eloquence. Sncb au the delegate from that assembiy bad referred,
outpouring of eloqueuce bie liad usi er befora viz :the oua w-here the missionary debt wua
ltstaned tu. lie, in commnon w-ith mauy others almost w-iped out, bad much dalighted him,
that beard hlm, thougbî at the lime that titis i especially sine il w-ouid fot interfère w-ith
speech w-as Dr. MIcLeod's valedictory 10 the tha churcb's temiporalities. lie glanced at
Cburcb wbicb il proî ed t0 he. The speaker liai, the amineut men w-hm lie badl eucounitarad aI
visited tise Dr. at bis 0w-n bouse and takien din- this assemhly, and intimatad thal in ail probabi-

uer w jth hlm the last tima hie had diued witb bis lily 1w-o delegates from the Assemhly of the
fami]y. Dr. McLed than referred 10 bis pro- IChiurch of Scoîland Dr Eadie and Professor
posedl visit 10 Canada, and aspeciaiiy to Nova Calderwood, w-ouîd visit the Synod befora it

Seta o -ib eet'tie tt iuletrose. He expresed bis satisfaction witb the
recoliactions, bai ing bean thera for some time,1 maniner lu wbîcbe the Amarican Assembly had
twauty or twenty-five years, ago. Dr. Jeux-lus bitredvrytLing wbicb w-as obuoxious 10
than spoke of the uniform kiiinss w-it, w-hich ithe cburcb lu the South. Before hae bcd lefI the
hae hadl beau received by the Assemhly,and wbare- Moderator had expressed bis hope that at the
evar hae w-eut. naxt occasion of their meeting, the Canadiau

The MODEsATOR said the Syuod had listened idelegates would ha from an united cburch, and
w-itb much pleasure 10 the address of the Dele- 1tîtat the long coutemplatadl Union would ha
gate, Rev. Dr. Jankins, w-bo w-as entitled to its acbievad. lia suggested tbat a delagation h2
w-armesî thanks. apî,ointad to viait, this yaar, the meeting of tbe

Rev. R. CAMP'BELL moved a motion 10 titis Assembly 10 wbicb hae had refèrred.
ettèct, w-hicb ixas adopted by tihe Synod. Rev. Dr. Cootc moved a vote of thauks to

Rav. C. DOUOIET, and 11ev. J. C. SMITH, w-ho had Rev. Mr. McLe-nuan for tbe able manuar lu
beau appointed utenthers 0f tha Deputation to w-hicb lia had discharged the duties devolving
tlme citurches oNova Scotia audNew Brunswick, upo)(H hlm as daeiegate 10 the Uuited States
axpressedl thecir regret at flot beiig able to lerformi Assenthly. Carried.
die duties imposed upon them. The latter geutie- The Sy uod then proceded to recaive the dale-
ita,, explained that liaiing 10 attend to the gate~s froro tie Low-rr Provinces. Rev. NIr.
sutièrers by the Sîtauotu-ille accident, lie hiad Mc.llillan, of Sait Springs, atîd 11ev. Mr. McCui,
been pres-ented from atîending. of River John~, who convayed the fraternal

The MODEsATOa said it w-as niucb bch regre t- 1 reeting of the chureltes whicb they rapresanted.
ted that the N. S. Syiio( Iittd isot been attended, Both gentlemen said that as Canadians thara
and said tuat it w-as desir,,tle tua people of thse w-as little need of' formal iutroductions betw-aen
Low-er Provinces should ha msade aware of the the churcies (if tIha Provinces. Re v. Mr. Me-
cirumstanccs. Millau desci ied the w-ork of the churcl in bis

The reasons givan w-ere accapted as satisfac- district, w-hich liad a foreigu mission sceme of
tory. K.its 0w-n. Ie regietted that it w-as not the case

Rev. K.McLEN.NAN, oua of the delegation, to here, as it w-as ouly w lien bis church uudertook
tise General Assenmbly of the Chireli oif tue itduit work dm1t it bcd commeucad 10 axist. Ha
United States, reporîed'lis i isit to the Bitltimore coucitidel bv expressing a hope for a sîseady
Assembiy. He ai adieu felt it biis duity not to union of tîte Cbiurcls lu Canada witb the Churce
usake suggestions as b the mianiagement of lu bis district.
ilieir own affairs, but lu express the deep inter- TIIDDY
est w-hich lthe Cbiurcbl lu Canada to0k lu tbaîi IRD AY
-as Prashyteriatîs, but thait ottr lolitical inistitu- The 11ev. Mr. \IcCunu of Nova Scotie conduct-
tions %vere difféent, and were tsot likely tu ha cd the opening devotional service. After the
aliid lu theirs. Alîbougi, as lia bias stuce reading of tbe minutas, the 11ev. Geo. M. Grant
heard, some of tîtese reinarks w-are disapproi-ed of Halifax w-as cordialiy w-elcomed and asked 10
ot, hae w-as Iistaîsad 10 witi respecîful attention. si t and deliberale. Un motion of the Rev. Gavin
Ile dascribed blis visit 10 tic Anuiololis Aca- Lang, tisa Rev. Jacob Ellegood, M.A., incum-
damy, wbcra hae liau beau shown a British fiag haut of St. James the Apostle Ciîurch, (Churcb
caîsîured ai York, (now Toronto) and asked of England) lu tIis dily, w-as also invited t0 sit
w bat ha Ibouglît ofîk. Ife re1,lied that ht u as and deliherata. The motion w-as carried un-
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iinously, and Mr. Eilegood briefly returned CanadiatnMissionarySocety, bemnembersofîhcethanks. Court would bu awsare that tihe Union, contem-Application to be received as ministers of the plated at iast Syncd, did flot lake place. TiseýClurch were next made on bchaif of the Rev. Uominittee regret exceedingly the difference ofJames Cieiand of the Irishi Presbyterian Churci; opinion that existed on thîs subject, wiih re-the Rev. Mr. Waits of the Primitive Methodist sulted in flie retirement ot Mr. Lang from theChurch, and Mr. G. iB. Taylor, a licentiate of t3onvenership. Aftýr conference with the Com-:tise Canada Presisyterian Churci. mittce of the Frenchi Caniadian Missionary Su-
ciety, and mature deliieration, ihey cunsideredNEXT PLÂCE 0F MEETING. il adviss.ble flot t0 carry out the amalgamation,

It ws areedtha th nex anuaiowing, niîîly, tu the position of that SocietyIt ws areedtha th nex anualand tu the relation tisat St. John's Congrega-
meigof the Synod bc held in St. An- lion isolds 10 thse Preebytery of àlontreai and to

the evening, of the first Tuesday of June, ,îd Ini iy0 otel eia su beldevote a portion of bis time tu Frenchi Missionat half.past seven o'clock. The Rev. D. vork ad lsad since bis inducion. t. St. ýMal-
M.Gordon expressed the great satisf*ac- hhw' C frield an afiernoon Service ontio ilwoid iv th popl o Otîa a day, witli the tuiembers of bis for-mer Con-tion t wold gi th peole ofOtta gregaxiion. ''ie 11ev. C. A. 'l a-iner, tise Synod'sto have the meeting of the Syniod in that otîer Mi-sionary, resigîscd his charge ai Suer-

city. brooke, an snow Principal of ltue Frenchs Ca-
Therisafter a protracted discussion arose 1 ,r aa ltbc otn'di n omeont of the Report of the commission Siiierbro)ok-.. Nùtwitlisîanding tise uucertaintvappointed hy tise Synod to vit Witby rugarding lthe future of tise Mission, llîirty-uiglii

to enquire mbt a malter of dispute pond- Congrugations liad sent in contributions, w hicli
iný eLwen te Re. Kenet -NILennnwth dutations and reni of Mause. amiotnted lucn ewe h e.Knst ML n tol $832.32. Tise dieisursementS bial been ý;7!G.-and the Presbytery of Toronto. Tise 14, iearing a balance on hIsnd of $36. 35. Withb

commission recotnmended a compromise moens î,leed aI ti-ir disposai tise Cotntitcee
betwen he prtis, b whch te Pesby J'd eudcuavoured lu carry ot flie Mis;sion io tebeîween ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~bs thoateb iîh iePeh-1 ~ f thuir aiiîy and tu furtiter wltat iheytery shouid pay Mr. MeILennan $350, out coîîeidered 10 be ii the interests 0f tise ('Iurils

of' tny availuble funds under their control w itît,,wltiistiey w cru contiecîrd. Tlîey stggest-
Afte log rasoingit ws aree Iltha j d lisat, for, te prusent at icasi, t1e FrenchtAfîr lng eas ngiws ngee i' tht st ion Sciteine be retainied as onu of lthethe Synod reccive the Report and lhanks ýScieiins of the cisurrt.

the Commîtîce for its diligenic.' fThe Rev. C. Doiet's reptort 'vas also ruai]siowi ng thle w t t bl beun arcom i iisiiedTise evening, Session of titis day waIS by itt îittt ti.i~tvr 'ict ttdia
wisoiiy occupied with cot]SidCr-ation; anent, bu L ottu of g7reat irai, witit a var-ing etten.tise pttst, present, and future of lthe SynoTs dancet lit e St. Jolîtîs Csutrnis. He siioke bojue-Frenh Mssin, hic eliitei a anma-fuiiy houvever, in handing beck lu the S uFrech issonwhih eicied n aim;tîtu charge wl hi i it foed lucre given s iiiiited debate eonducbed we mnay s ty withý kcv. 1k 'ViN LANG itotîglit tiiet Sou exilania-nserked abiiîy on bobs sides. Our space, ition miglil bu uxiîectvd aîid w-as due to the cir-

howevr, wii notallowu.~ bdo ttore l- tii c uo-tarr tt iititsiaiding lthe 5u îîîd ru-howver wil nt alowust domor ' oscd suiiei co ilidettue in Iitir as tu cottfrt onto gîve the Report read by tise Rev. W. ii the Co tuetîcrsilî of îthis Comrnstle lusIM. Black, tue interna cofvener, arîd a v'ery S%-nod, bie frit tt isis duty' dîtrîng tise i car to re-
brief sîsîtsmary of thic irguments pr.o. atnd stgrî titat office. Ife fiîcd tuiai byýejwicioits

ýottîbination titeir efforts wottld hie lthe b'- uerCORt. ,cîîicîlatid 10nieet w ils a dae degrue of etcs
SYNOO S FRENcaI MISStONt SCHEME. atîr lic bil suggesttd ltat the natier lic relèr-

Tisecomiltes rportwhils ws rad blied tu1 a seediti coninitîce wiie liad iicct ai-
The ommtte's epot whcliwasrea bythepoinîcîl wîttî titat vtew, an] agiitst wiiose itti-rev. W. M. Black staîed that owing 10 thte lin- parliality noîthing c, ulîl ba said. M.Lýtîîgcoriainty rcgarding the future operations of titis ditu gavue an accotîtît o lthe proceedings titatSciseme, and 10 the fact of tiseir Missiotieries lied bt-en taken by titis romtoiîîee, and statcdhavin g removed tu other spiseres of labour, lise lthe cause witich isad iî'd tu lthe faîlute of thework done by the Commîitîce during the pasî sehleme. and 10 is resignttîion. He htall tboît4ii,year had been very itmîted. Ftomn tise circulr' ansd lie titugit sîrli, tisaI titeir Fretnchtaddressed 10 lise Ministers of the congregatio!is Mi-son was nto credit io their (ltîtcscOnnected wiîis tise Ciurchis, ltlie monli of and bu beld thiat the maintenance of St. JoiltîsNovember last, in which reference was made to Freaci Protestant Chuircit was unnercuss.y,thse action taken by thiemajority of lise Memnbers and, iudeed, coild notîsiceýed beceuse tlîey tedof tise Commiltte in declining to carry out tise not, aiong wiîth it, lthe nu-edfui apîîiiances. Itamalgamation of this Sciseme Witisthe Frenchi a- svas nothing more titan a case of preachittg
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from day tu day ; and without educating th1e
children of those w ho were converted from
Romanisai, it was a hopeless task to carry out this
kind of w ork, having no scbools for the 3 oung,
fior colporteurs tu instruct the peuple ai
their homes. -Neither was the case of our
French ission by any means improveti wben
the Rev, C. Doud iet was deputedl to leave bis
work at l'oint St. Charles ou Sabbath aifter-
nlouas ln order to preach in St. Johnî's Chureli.
Of course the French Mission was a gouti work,
but lie thought tbe time hall corne to consider
w-hether it îas advisable co carry il oni w hilst
an open door was in other w ays provideti for
Couverts.

le iherfore conscientioiisly urged its discon-
tinuance, and thougît, if a union was really
desired they ShoLIlt show it hy enîering into àa
pructical union,' of' which tbis proposed amal-
gamation wîîh the French-Canadian Mission-
ary Society would ha an inetace. It w olùld,
in fine, ha balleter ta giVe up tîjis mission w-hich
biad provcd a failure ;and, iii su doing this
Cburclh would. bc strengthiening the haudis of
those w ho were really carrying on tile w ork.
The French-Canadian -Missionary Society was
a thorooghlY catholic on e, and liad îlot onýly thle
support of the Canada i'reshyteriaiî Cliurch,
but of the Congregatiouialist, andi mally of aur
peuple ware fouud ln the lists of contrihutors ta
it. Ile hiat, theu, no besitation in moi ing that
the report ba received, andth 1e thanks of tia
Synod 1,asd to the Comîittea for their labours.
Buinl respýect Otl the matter of amalgama-
tion wiîî the Freinch-Canadlian Missionarv so-
ciety, agreati upon at a confarenca witb aý suh-
comriailtea, the terms offerati hein, cousidered
fair andi e(fiituble, bc it resoîx cd tbat t11e amal-
gamation 11e completeti, andi the saine Coni-
nîlttee ha re-appoinleti ta carry ou, the iustraC-
110115 of theSiyiiod.

11ev. Mr. McGillivray seconded the motion.
Rer. W. Bllack thouglil tiera. migbt have be,&u
too lnuch haste lu thio business, butli hadt no
objectioni 10 the terns of' union. It liad beau ru-
niioreti that the Canada l'reshyteriau Clîîi-ch
w-e. w isli to wi îhdra w fiain t lus miission. T ha
Rev.Oaxin Lang had retired froin fis pust ofun-
veuer of the Coiraiittee, consequeitly the re-
milder of tlic Comiliittee colilti prouued no
f irther. le anidDr. Jeukiuîs baibeau aloinîed
aý a sub-coiniittee tocu juiru ilito this uilter but
liati been unable to coma tu aîîY conclu.siouloNving
tu sucli diffurenues of opinion amnongst the re-
prasantat i as of the Frencli Caiadian Missionarv
Society as madie it alucar îlot s0 desirable tuo
alnalgaînîiie.

Rev . Dr. J ,nkius coutirmed this last clate-
ruent.

11ev. John E. Tanner strongl y deprecaleti the
idea of giviîîg ni ph îfa is,Ài n aund su' ilei itle
ahandoniaeit of' it on tha grouîid of mare diffi-
cul tics, aîîd hecaîîse of tlic suîiallîiess of' the cou-
gragaîlon attenduig t11e ser-vices of tic clîîrclî.
If the union touk pîlace flie Svîîod's mission
Would simply ha haîided over io thaI Of Ilhe
Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society, wliich Oh-
iect hall beau soaghit evar silice 18 I1.

Rei', Dr. Jenkins muved lu arn mjdmout tfîat

the report ba received, tbanking tlîe Cammittee
for Iheir diligence, anid atiopting t11e sugeýestlon
Of the committee, tbat for the prasent t11e Irench
Mission schemne ba retainati as oua of the
-schemes of tbe Church; also tbat a Committea b1e
appainted to niaintain French religious ordi-
fiances lu St. John's Church during the comling
year.

Dr. Jetikins s puke stronigly anti at cousider-
able length lu favour of lus amentiment, con-
tendin1g thiat the Synoti hadl flot th1e pawer tu
dt.congregationalize any congregation, nor tu
strika any ulinister fi-rn th1e roll. If was for
flie Iresbytarv to do tfiese tbings. Rie glancc.d,
t00, aI tlîa wýrk done lu the past, and antici-
pateti a future large French Preshyterian Mis-Sion, of which St. John's Cburch rnust hecomu
th1e nbcleus.

The debate Ivas continueti by Rev. J. Car-Michael, Rev. J. Macdonald, Rev. R. Campbell
Bey. Gain Lang, w ho eloquîently vintiicateîl
th1e course 11e bati takan lu th1e premiss, Bey. Dr.Cook, Bev. Mr. Grant (Halifax), Rer. C. Doi-
duel aîîd 3r. J. L. Marris, anti at'a few minutes
bafore nîidnighî -the vote. was taken, wîen 1t1e
amendinent by Dr.. Jeukins was carried 11v 41
votes ta 26.

FOURTH DAY.

Rev. Mr. Alui (Gall) reported that hae liAi
atteutiad the General Assembly of tue Caiiadu
Presbytarian Cbîrch aad was recaived must
courteoîîsly andi kindly. That Church hae fouîîd
tu ha flourîsinDg boîb ait home and ahroad. lia
diti not miake any particular allusion at IleAsseiaibly ta th1e question of union. It s asinîrotiuced, andtie an a pleasant way stateti to,
flic Geancral Assembly that so far as 11e coîîld
sac tuera were 110 obstacles lu the ira, of Oiio
Ifiat cuuld not11e o',ercome. Judgii'g fron i s
recelîtion hae thouglit Ifiat if union w-are net
consumuiateti, flic nagotiations, at aIl eve,î.,4
woulti b1 carrîed oui w ith the greatest kinitiiiss
of feeling. l'le mnajority of' Ilîsi nw large
and increasino- Pre b1 larian body woîilti buw îlinig tu co-oleratýe witli the' Church of
Seutiaut inl bringing about the proposttt

Dr. BAiN; (Perthi) informeti tlîe Court huat
Mýrs- Maîivr, dowv of t11e manager of Ile
Bank af Mjnîiiraal Lit Perthî, hadl hequieathti 1)
lier ivill ,-410o ta ltieeti's Collage andt $400 lu
bu divideti anuong the sliernes 0f Ibe Cliurcli.

0"i motion il, was resolvedti allocate file
latter $400 as follows: $150 Sustentation Fend,$100 Widows' and Orpfîati's l'unti, $50 French
mission Fondi, anti $100 -Maniitoba Mission.

THE TEMPORALITIES 5'UND.

Rer. GA-nitu LANO; snhmitted an overture a.3
o the legality of th1e proposaI regardiîîg tfie
temioralities fond, asking that thje rîlaîiuiis
of th1e Church t0 tlie Tùmporaities Fou(] ha
referred 10 a special legal comîmission, Io ha
uamed before flic rising Of svuOd, ta colnsýder
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an(1 report ait tl 'e neý î y'nod. In sipport- i Dr. Bell, 11ev. Profeseeor McKerras, 11ev. R.
*n the overture hie said lie was not fond of Campbell, 'Ir- J. Craig, 11ev. J. Davidson
deling with rooney questions in Choirch D1v1) .Dnnell.
courts, lie ,vas of opinion that they had too Mr. J. L. Meesous reviewed the case in ail its
moiany rooney questions in the Clsorch couîrts, legal bearings, saying that thougli he did not
and therefore lie regretted to bave te hring ,support the overture, hie believed that these
fora ard a que cs tion i1_ regard te I filthy lucre " who supported it were quite justifled in doing
At the saine time, this was a very important so, if tlîey had doubts as tu the legality of the
question. Ile pointed out that under tie provision.
ternis et commuwaion ail the rights of cicr- Affer some remnarksfrem Rev. Mr. Dobie. 11ev.
gymen wer, especially reservî-d anui shey K. IMcLennae moved that the olîject desired, if
csuldl net bc diverteil w itlîut tise consent of obtain&lile, he refcrred te the Union Committee,
ail parties w ho miglit lie hereafter concernced. and tbat tbey be speciaily chargeel with attend-
Ife show cd tlîat the Sy nod's scheme seas ing to it.
liastily preparcd, and that grave doulits existed Rvv. Mr. Carmichael and Rev. Mr. Bain, Rer.
respecting its legality. Ile fuîrtlier argued Mn. Cochr-ane and 11ev. Mr-. Watson, liaving
iliat in UIl event cf unioni takiîîg place, and addressed the Synod, Rev. Nlr McLenlnan with-
this arrangi nient not being cuntinnîcd lîy the drew bis ameodment.
Domnion Govenment, then thle Syned 11ev. R. BUaxav commended the wisdemn cf
miglît Uc in tise position cf losing their tIse fatiiers cf tUe Chtirch, who badl Be tied lip
property. tlîe moncys of the Chus-ch exclusively te the

Ilt,' D)r. Coa centendcd that tlîerec coîil lie ClîsîrcU of Scotland. He, as a commustant,
ne quiestion as te, the poivr cf the Dominion shîould stand Uy his right and vote for the wise
1>anlialsirnt se Iegalim'* tise sclieme tlie condition motion of 11ev. Mr. Lang.
Ueing sîsat thse psarties intenestud shcsld sgree Rev. GA\îN LAise Uaving snmmed Up tIse
thencon. dehate, the roll was thsen callcd, w-Ueo SUcre

lies. Mr. GOReNe (Ottawa) procedcd te show voted,fur the amrendment te disi tIse overture
ilî,ît the Clergy recrves werecc grauiteid for the 633- for tUe motion 2(3.
nmain tenansice cf neligiloo aind ci, tie promiotion of
r,.ligioiis kiowledge, aoid that the grant te THE UNION QUESTION.
Qoenris ('ollege w-as miade titider the latter 1
lienl. Thse acheiie in coiisection witli the lThc discussion above referrcd to natural-
Tcnsloralitics Fîînd was divideid iîuto tlîree ly preisared the way for the introduction of
bliclies, namiely, appmropmria 'io Il fin a Scd fii il - what was felir by all to bc the most important
ters, for cdîai ,mdfor miliistes< , buins odf aniloiad hc ocp
erphlans' fuîîd. 'Ille spesaker thien moccceded bsns f h yeadwihoepe
to defîsild tlie'dispositiiîu cf iie lînoperîy on its the undivided attention of the liosise dur-

merse. ~ -isedi ng tlie remaiinder of this crcning&s
Mn. J. L, Merris sid io se te sîeak eu i n

tise igal aspect cf tlie questionî. TUie riglits - so and for two wholc days after-
ho t1w tond tire derived tlo'oiîie di srs. Tuler wards,. Tho discusszion w-as carried on
coîiliiiuted hy givirîg tîseir riglits os er ti) througisout in an excellent spirit, and

tis S îodci ciiîidotirttui tcusloull ssled forth dcbating powers that would
receive cadi £1121 los liît ot tuie iisterest- aC
ansd, sec ,nd, that the cl-iints ifier tlîî-m lie be creditable tg any ecclesiastical. asscm-ý
loiteisteis on tie Syniod nil1 iii 1555, and wli bate Thcre was a large attendance of
liail Ucen put on since tie 9LIi of May, tS53, and moubr an ge numc f pie
ti s ail such claimaints Us niiiiistcrs cf tie n
Plre.sb'tcr;ai Churcîs ie Canaîl.s iii cenneticîs ently iîstercsted spectators. Although we
witli tIhe Cîssincî cf Scolild. Il ban ot ticen câinot find roono for a -,erbatina report of
askcd Shah the pîarties entitled to tUsse benetits aIhtwssi c~aledaoî ocn
siioul d bce iinrivcd of tIiî. I t bîas aI e ai aîa lice sadw isledaou ocn
intcndc-d te suaiiitaiîs tbic~ îîîiiîsters iii tlîeir vey a fair and impartial synopsis ef thc
rUglits. Tiley die1 îosedl cf it Si thue Syllos witl 1 îroccedinrs, culled from the excellent ro-
utse%- b o conditio oý, and tIhe formier wcidports furnishied to the Paily ncwýspstpcr.,

rc~ec-)t tliem, ani iq rstrictiusi îseing n UIl c st
whicli prevenits tise Synod fronsi dispo3ingo 0 ý tise GAZETTE, HERALD and \VITNESS,
tisat prîîperly, lie did' ot se2 wthere oîlt wlsosc representatives wcre in constant
colîld anise. d'c n elcre h hnso

11ev. Mr. DoBsse said thierc was a desire on tUe ttsdnce d wclcandtetaksfpari of tle comisîstant,,. as a bod]y, tu îîrcscrcie Snd
hUis fsnd tIste Clitrc in its thi connection. In the absence of Principal Snodgrass,
lie ceuld testify tlîut tîscre wass tUe gnuîvcst convener, tise 11ev. Kcnneth Mebennan
anxiety upon tUe part cf tUe commutants as a
bîody tUaS SUis fund sliould tic prescrved t0 thle pentd1copy ni' tise minutes Of a joint
Cîsorch je its tîsen ccnncctioîî. Thsis fîînd w-as meeting of tise Cominittees of the negotiat-
fuir tU4 missisters cf ths i'reshyteriais Cîsurcli cf i-ig cisurches begun at St. John, N.B3., on
Canada le ceenectiels with the Chiirclî cf Scot-tl tto pi at moyn h ai
1ind, and for nons other. tl t fArllsenoyn h ai

The dehate w-as contiened Uy Mfr. Iiarker, 11ev. io? Union and acconsparsyin.- resolutions,
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,which thcy had unanirnusly agrced to 1
and whichi they further rcconmnended the
Synod to send down without change to
the congregations, kirk sessions and Pres-
byteries for thecir final adoption.

The Synod's Committee reported thie
progress and resuits of their negotiations
in substance as follows:

]3ASJS OF UNION.
"1i. Viat the Sc.riptures of the OId and New

Testunen t being the %Vord of Guil, are the only
infaillible rule of failli and mntners.

Il2. Vinat the Westminster Conifsession of Faîith
shahil forin the subordinate standard of this
Churcli; that the Larger and Shorter Cate-
chisins shaHli b ad.)pted by the Church, anîd
appointcd tu bc used for the instruction of the
peuple-it being distinctly understood that noîli-
!n cotitained in tlte af'resaidl Confession or
Catechisins regarding the poiver and duty of the
Civil Magistrate, shah lie hleld to saticlion any
prinejiples or views inconsistent with full libecrty
of co~iiein inners of religion.

,-3. Tlit ili gorerninent nnd worâhip of this
Church shal! bc in accordancevwiîlî the recog-
11i7.d prinejîles and practice of Prcsh 1 terîani
Clitrclies. as laid down gcneralIy in the'i'ormnof
I>resbytcfial Chureli Governinent.' and in 1 'The
Dircîory for the Public Worshi p of God.'

I4. Tint this Citurcli, while che~risIhing Chris-
týan affection towards tiie wholc Churcli of
God, and desiring to hold fraternal, intercourse
with it in ils several branches, as opportunity
offers, shall ut the Samec tiimne, regard itself as
beizîg in such ccclesiastic.'il relations to Chur-
clics holding the samp doctrine, governînnt
and discipline with it.sclf as that mnisiers and
probationers fromn these Chitrches shall lic
reccived iiilo this Churcli subject tusticlirgtîl.t-
lions as shahl from tite to linme bc ndop)ted.

TtESOLUTIONS AP DIDTO flASIS.

ST.ATF GrÂ\Ti TO DEN0111ATIONAL COLLE.F~S

Vie Cominit tee caims for te respective
Churches represcnted by it the fullest for-
bearance as to any differcece of opininn whiclî
mav exisi. respedmumg the question of State grats
to Fdiimcationil Estaublishmments of a Deaumnina-
tiorial character, and docs not .sec, in sucli divcr-
sity of sentinxe'lt upon a subject on wh-lîi uni-

fon ct f opinion is ot enocdwlhnayo
poea liarrier to ICnion, orditr h iaeo

the United Clauirclà.
PrTILIC WOIItSIIP.

That with regard toiniodes of worship, tihe prac-
ticersently) followcd hýy cougregatiomis, in the
ntîc cf rship. shal! bic al Io ec. and that
fiartlîcr action in connection therewilhlieb lcft
to the lcgislation of the Unitcd Church.

COLLYCIATiR EDATION.

That the negotiating Churcbes shall enter into
union with the Thcologicai and Literary lustitu-

tions which thîe- iow have ; and thiat application
lic mande to Pt;rlainent for suich leg isi alion as
wMil bring Que et's University and Colle ge, Knox
College, the Presiy terian College, M ontreal,
Morrin College, anmd the Tlieological I:LI at
Halifax, im'îo relittions o thme United Clitircli siex-
ilar to thuse which thc.y nov hioid to tlieir res-
pective Cîtrclhes, and to preserve their corpo-
rate existence, governmnent and functions o
terins and conditions like to those uner w l
tiaey now c:dst ; but the United Church shall
not be requircd 10 eiect Trustees for an Arts' De-
partmitent in amîy of Uhe Colleges above nained.

3112NSTERS WIDOWS AND OlU'UAnS FU~ND.

Viat steps bie taken at te first meeting of
tie General Assenîbly of thîe United Chmîrci l'or
the equitable establisfinient and administra-
tion ot an efficient Fund fur thme lenefil of the
widows and orpliaus of mnisters.

PRite iRTY.

Tiat stncb legisintion shahl bc souglitas shaîl
pre-serve undisturbed ail riglîts of property now
lielonging te catigregatiomis and corporate bo-
(lies, and at the saine linie, not interfere with
freedume of acti .e on ltme part of congregations
inthei sanie iocalitv desirtus of unting, or on
Uhe part of corpjorate bodies whichi inay ied il
to lie exîaedie:îî î<> discontinue, wlioliY or parti-
aliy tlieir separal e existence.

TEMI'OIALITIS FEND.

Thnt the Temporalities Fiund shall remain, as
mit presellt, in the hateds of a Board. the mcm-
berslîip of tichel shall lic eontiotied, afier the
constmmîation of the Lnion, by the renianent,
inembers lhaving poiver to MIi vAcancies catused
bv death, resignation, or othierwise; and tic
admiinistration of the leued shall continue on
lte saine principles and for the saine purpospi
as. at presclit, iiitil ail vested righits shalh
lirve l:îpsed; a-id these righits shahl bc held

to b te 'l'lig:Q. Te anutai receipt
liv ininisters now r(-ccîrîg $40,$400 and
S2003 of ice sie atmoist du ring ticir lifetinie,
anid good standing in tl.e Chnglrch. (2) The
niuital recript of $2010 by ilic Treasurer of
Qletn's Collège. anîd (3) the ,in-lual receilit of
$2o0 1-y ail thie manisters who shail bc on the
Svnod Roil af. the lime of the Unioîi,and
by ail recognized Priohationers and Licen-
tiates durimmg tticir lifetiine, and good standing
in the C litrchi ; That as soon as lihe fiend or any
part of it, shah! no lunger ha required For thmese
purposes, it shahl he appropriaied (1) ta the
formation of a fued for tuec bocefmt of :Iged and
Iefirm Ministers of lime United Cîmurcli, relired
from the active dulies of te îninistry with the
sanction of Uhe smid Chuîrcb, in the proportion
cf six-niet.bs; (2> for thc maintenance a-id ex-
tension of the~ Theoloical, Fnculty of Queen's
Collegen Uic, proportion of two-ninths; (3) to
tie Ministers si ows and Orphaxîsq' Fund of
the said United Ciiirch, ini the proportion cf
one-ninth-thesîe caicîmialions to ho hased on a
capital fend cf $450,000, and the residue, orer
and above this axnnunt, XuP te $40,000 tc be
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devoted to the maintenance of the Tîteological ada Presbyterian Churcli. With this re-
Faiuty of Mlorriu Coilege; And wheitreas, the mark we dismiss the subjeet, in the confi-Comrnittee on Union diisire instructions as to
113e mùde of rnaking provision for the paymcnt, dent belief that it will nevcr again'be
of $200 per annuin to ail Ministers on the Roll mootcd as an obstacle to union. After
alt the lime of the union until sucb time as they that Mr. MýeLennan had made suchi ex-
become beneflciîîries of the Temporalities Fund
the Synod refer the niatter ho the wisdom of thé planatory r. marks regarding the report of
Commrittee ho arrange such method of provision which we 1 ave given the substance as
as they may deem best, drawin)g, if necessary se1dt11caldfr h tnnqeto
but oniy ais un estrenie measi e, whCfl no other see ob aldfr h anqeto
.meîhod ofaneetingthe ditticuitycans bc devised, was laid bef<îrcîthe House in an admirable
ulon the capital of the tud-tae saine to bc speech by Dr. Cook.-a speech that ili
rellaid to capital before ai)y distribution of the long, be rumensb vd by those 'who listcncd

prinipalFundtake plae. it as one of his hiappiest efforts, and
MîSZîo\ WOP.K. whichi is thus reported in the Gazette.

That the Commnittcc e-zpress its confident ex-
pectation that thc United Churchi will îîeartily fier. Dr. Coca said--.Mr. Moderator. lu 1844

lak ti) nd roectte hellùii an Freign the duty %vas laid on mie to preseut to ibis
miaseoap and prseneuthe ouraod Jof th Synod a series of resulutions carefully prel:ared
ssioa r hs a cbecoeingtu tperiesp-tr aLd honestly intended tu pruvent a division cf

dlaims: and that iwîth regard to the practicui the church at thlimUne, and the sepparation intc
wourk of the churchi, and the promotion of il two hostile camps of bbc breuliren wiho laad been
sclaemes, ilîïlst the Gerieral Asseulbly shal, worki;ng together and ivlio regarded catit other
hanve bue supervisionl and control of ail the wiork wit iutitil respet hs euuin ali
of the clisrch.: yet, the Cornmitcc recommend of timeir puarjose, uîahappily, ais ive judgt-d theni,
thait the United Churca shail have duc regard thougi 110w it iay be t hotigbt greaier go>d lias
to sucb arraugemersts, ttbrotigh Syîaods anîd been accompilislied titan Nvould have folloived

Loca Conmiteeashnl ted rosîtrvtuiîîytleir adopîtion. And now, afbcr tle lapse of thc
to unite ini Chîristian love and synipatay the ln eido 9yas hnms ftis 1
varions sections of the Church, and lit the saine cither side wdio look part ini tue ecciesiatsticitl
lime to draw forth the resources and energics of strife of that period have paassed awvay, as 1
Ille people iii beliaif of the iwork of Christ in trust it the Master's )resence, tu se Iight, in
the rDum,*Iiun a-id ilirolighout the wvoid. Ilus light-îhc daaty is laid on ane to propose a

deliverance to biais Synod ivhic1î, if acceptesd,
SAME or THE ClieiUCII. ivilI have a part1 il mnost important part, iii not

on"i3 rcsboring that union, which ivas ths. initer-
The Cuimrittee füriher agreed that thie nane ru1pted1 but iii affî cting a vast and more e>xtcu-

of the Unittd Chiirch should be 14The i>resby- sive union of Cîurdîes in buis Dumniîc, lîold-
terian Clh'îrchi cf Bricisi Norith AmiericaL." ing the sarue views of scriptbural doctrinae

ai leascl order wiîiî ourselves, axîd
If there were any other niatters of de- 'rtenderiin g lonîge to bue sane coninion Kinîg

tail set forth in the Coiiiiiitbee&s Report andi LM-d I %vas with doulpts and distrust
they were of an uîiinjportant character. that the resulution ~a put to Ilhe syiîlu i144,

1 butnow l, i in ighit (if -1 hqpe whiciî
The only reference itnde to the " Iend- scarcelv a passing cloud darkens, dit 1 .. ei
ship of Christ" in the course of file nego- ititis resollition pledging the Synod it ilt- Cuit-
tiutions by the joint Coiîtiitee is in these ditions of ulionil, anîd iii thc c.onfident eC

woî ds: The Cominuittmc havin- hecard the pectation that siînsîl:r resoluitions tvîli he lassvd
Z" eclseirhere anîd reccieil ivitia cq;t:d cordialily.

minutes of Confercace regarding, thi.ý Appliuse). T';.. tiegotiations for tininn liav7,,
.çubject docs noir express its s;-ztisftetioti froi Ille vtry fin-st. been conducb'-d in a k*.zily

9ihbcu~îzat ?sniin hcîj colirtcouS and Ciiristia-i spirit The conclusions
zrrvcà al, %vil], 1 apprchrnd, aplicar tii ail

expresscdl in flic <loCUnen ts therein reforrcd reasonable men as fair to ail ri s.iiak
bu." The trulli is, that, on coip:aring the cotisent (if the !:yiiod to Ihis re.solulinti. 1
the documents of the r.-spt.ctive clîurch., Ifeell awarc th:t satcrifices; Ji-ve tu lie made.

titi It.~vasfou1 an l Uthbit inyscîlf and l nomt bc sllrp)rist-d
hear'ug on hi topi t wsfudadti oîhcers feil cven more deply. We have to
frcely conccdcd by zill, thîat the ;îuthori- part %vith our organî7.atinn-l the sierial orgaîi-
tative documents of our otru Chiurcli.which zai over wxli.:chi wc lhave waitclîctl -) lonig

werc~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~n prdcdi finl ofccc ufiid îiste working oif evtryx part (if wlnhii wu
wereprouce in frendy coférnceoisare fàmilliar. WC have to part iviili otir ol-I

thc sulject. bore more ernphiatic and jhistoric namts, con necting lis even in ibhis eli ti it

ex plicit, test iiiiony as to our ... ouiidnes." land, wviUî the licrees and sints, ilie doiaîgs
en Ille " cdii than ;uny tki11îr that nand datings and sa.fferings of thrce centuries of

S Sctltislicitusrcliîmeti. And wqc have to paîrt 'lot
coi'ld be a.dduce.d on UIl part, o? te Cai- ouly -111 ailur con là cien'îs, bli tzh .lit cz loz
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cunnection with the parent cliorch which ive 'f,,m of v-cry great antd dreatfil proportioný, but
have hitherto maintaineti. This we recoguize w-loch, on approachiing itttaittr, changed itc, as-
as partly 1. work of necessity andi ei u uv pect and itl)liearcd( lu bec oniy a mtan, anti w1wue
Tiîne reis on in ils endiess, course, anti brings he caine a littie nearer, lie fouid it was, his bru-
wilis il innumerabie changes The infant hangs tiler. [t w iii su haîîpen with Lis. WV-, look'iiîg
to its maother's hosom, the chilti cons on ils course at nue frieuti- elsetieUre, front a disitaoîe, hlat
tu youth ;fromi thence to manhooti, and man hecin disp tied tu think 'liard things of' theni,
assumes an independent position, anîd prepares and titiy t0 tiiink liard thin7~cof n, andi
to do the world's work. Andi as it is îvitl i di. ilard things have bei-n said ;hut %%,lien w c coins
viduals,' so it is withi Communlities anti ClUtirclits. nearci-, tc w-il

1 Uc fouiti to bc Urolliers, aitd
As ive, a fainily of Provinces in titis Canada oif: 1 doubt îlot we wili bc able. to i-ork iiarmiiti-
ours vyhicli so long long on tlie aitron string of Oticly together, aid lu ioanitest afl tihaï, rrdia-
tUe Motiier Couiiîry, recently sptrang itito a lily of éClîiig- îvhîcli is lIeCeseaiyv for tlie riglit
Dominion, having natural d uties and na- i ovrking of an ecl-,iastical Uid5  (Ily ot
tional sympathies, so it is witlî the varionsgatttnt oîrue.IUgl01v- ecnd U
C hurches. Union gives lhem strength and a MIr. Johni MorriTa wc rcer e .ùid aîlulît
feeline of self' dependcnce and its lliem for; the repiort of Itli Coiiîitlee On Ullioni andl ne-
separate indeietident exertiin. In yiel-ling comiîninlg i-soluitiois; tppru i bs S laidl
as ut course Ive must (lo, lu ti natiil andtine- doI n >lt JUî uîit eaî tttiiuî
cessîry change assîiredly there is leu reasun 1 reltiive tu tlie îtruîv--d tiuin;gre îu citt

wliy lUcre sliould be aîîy dîi»iiltionj ut respect 1 lown ;i1l bais a itI resoluitions tulreixtîi-
tuwards the Chiiech of Scotiancl or w.it f gril- Kirk &sesi,,t- tnI coiigrcg-ttioîis, wthî iÏltiec-
: tiido Lü lier. The in wlio feels with adi an- rtiens to Nirl 5 ',,secoc tini co)ngri galtirît t t-

ciîîg age that lte ol ticis of fainily conot cti -n repotur to ['rc )v-tu lier, andi l'e rtlu e orut
tieIoucve c, aîîd wiho is hegi nîîing tt fuioterttu ttleitgtf5vîtiii rfrlrelie1î

counneclions ant il tier lies, ducs îî t iii reti ut îîg anrdi lit-atily e, I oie tiliit lic prosets tefa I tii ge
froîn lis p arents' honte, [ose aîîy of luis luove for and litrîno îlots untion are su fat itti-.i 1)c lr.
thein. Anîd we in tite nie% cu liteclion iii wi dt C o ok restii I hý sea t ain il lond aillai r

w e sitaîl stanud, ivili ceeltiîiy neyer cease tu re- Mie J. L. Moliiî iii rccuîiilic Ilte talltitît said
iteier with gratitude uIl iiiîuntet-tîle fator o tite lt iî ntnt Uctaigreat ' atiýI.uiin lu cen, rii

iclud, bîthl Urfore antd uîftee Ouîr disee îsoii,, i itto tioil tu kti o- tittt lthe Vt t cil s t' cii
andi iuring Ilie wlittle course o r on toru, Wr liiin'ýstr2rs wl, îiow irair uits foi ttiti lte iii-
ltiav e rerri ced froîn the Cli ii cl of Scutiatît. uurili tii r f id vere lu b,: resirecte i. It w as lu
We i il îever cease lto wi t-lt w itit itt e ree. lier- Uce a irtltfter lthe voutc ttien tlitit n igIt
fortunies w e w ill iie tee ceasie lu rejot ce ii tii thla t snuith iî ,0 tti, Uclie ilt Ilte w-av of
tue goti site duies, and ie wvii iie v ce rse to luili hg tii uion l. tile iiiiijoit of iiiii Stîto I
ticcire atdîti puîrayC or lie îîroseri îy. 0f>coursýe liaiiigte i :t lte v lîtt iti (iiit in n ti ewt
il is litt ii i'or lis, ol der tîtnrît s of tuec hody It iet iti a i dit fliit sniirtwi ittt t
vi-ho calte frit Seotitit, w-l h uesetfy ascodIi- sonîie îu itilîir hL t ,as Yi uf e vii, il tii it

tilîs are it fillie biills and i ll tsllrie r1 -yio tiw i t to lie a fit l t-rýi rle't

saîti lt-aditionts of tue tîttiet lauti ure cut iii regairi t u ai ii îîg flt1itu ii tii viih cl i e
serutitinil-to wis h Itit I thtse ivho cotulet h. lit l titi ive icil,, il as a rhittrti lut ic; 'r

titter tis Aliid tii lîterit otir fecli îîgs tatt regard ti ti l iit -titi tn e vi t iltir. titul o su ahi as
tule tîlt ltandt vit lte satine venlertiitî tutt lotve. lît huit 1a1 , ii- îî tc 1tî-1 iid tir iL) tvr cît-i ;Iîit
put so il cîttiot Uc - Outr chlttrct tire groîtiuîg iii his poiw er t i u -g atit- t 1.t t riec it anti
(l) anti %vill gi-u- tilt Caîii:tte-gtîdiîg Iitit g loiotnius iîtiîl
intlelîse lov e Ilte soul oh1 îhidi tlîty irsu t M r M ii ii'L n 1..Cteli liat Lie w as conitiellu d
bteatii, tutid ijttiCtltg in u flic er ititl n I der lutou l att îttrî luictt, his ai tin ii tgte-

shre for yoiîîtlifith 7 x--rtiotl tuti t itrngj Aitdi ttîtet Uy lote lutor t eit tn ('lii eh Tii et-

su îitcj lantîs bave ta Cîtîttdiai CJitirceli ttî vv huith cttou tiet-lit the teIri) of tîun vi wiîiî,î,
lteir ticvotioît mîkv lie cuntitîticîl iV ititia tl sacIifcýi îg lthe llit et o-f' lue CUit ecli, andi tu
tîtîti ottîti01c seuim îent, t 1 tiink iii t'oiloiiî do so tv-oit d ti, lto ducire tlittt tilt art i it lte le

alnîd lt-id i îg to titis tit irai atîti tCces-tîIy ('li- Lri ook :i 1, Il iavrtii t'tg, viîc ie ttwvoltil d
ciaga ve are dol îg Oue dluy lu tflid ire - ievr t' I o litl ît A t e ite n, arrtînged

liv-e ln, tIlie ltandt f otît - ot i titi rituire. rega-ti ig tIlie telt lipol- alit les ftond, lvi re uîîhî r,
iliit we are îl co disctîtîri- îîg a dii tY Wtie w-e an d tlidr C lit i cli ivotii d ttc vuirr-let-rit g eve e
ovve tii the G reat Si tstet ii se "ailte vie bette, liiiîg îîtî, v-icittilY dcitI lilt tii- Y r0itî d
vvliî iv e tilt itrtie ss tu c tviIo"e caIIute vie Itot i'rueeril -,ti Ile il titi ivsoric tiietît s, ie -

itrotess tir hatve tît iteat. Let tiierc bc nu fear hie itiovrîl in aiuuendiiietct" Titenk lthe Commtîit-
oit te ])art ufatny tint the colt Lint hios tifItue t)ast lte foîr tuic iaî lier ii vi iili lthe i ll te e(t -olte of
%viii cotintuîîe afî,r i eurtîtoît take pltace. thte 5vtii td titi tire î c erird et tt; rujure lu lii
1 liave nto tear ot aiyt-huit g of lthe kiti i. IL ts Uit ,htt sIa~ititîrtîs tiiscrilie andi g0ot îtîtent
not ofleti in tiese itter ditys tUt tue îîtîeîiîttic j of tlte îw o I 'iutrries are i,1-nlicai; lîitatiidtii,

tiode of t:ttacitg lutt lie î tidu tted ty lte iîowv vîr, ts irle des re for titiloti liait tut l'e ii
ministers of lUe Citurci,, but 1 renicînîer aI a eciîiî-td y tue Gettirtl Assrîitl of tice
îaîeeting of flie Fi aig- lirai Alliatnte litI îlerc Can-lut Prest,- rlain Ci ircli, iuît tnlInîiicti as
tits a parauUle spitoel Uy one of.tiie wiîu at- lthe desire for unîionî lits tieebly, lite', 1ntch
tu-odet. Aý euttîleîtiati di:ectbrtl liîuv wileî l-ssen-il uit lthe paret of Ouîr peole and min-
visîtiîîg lthe Wehliitittains lie lîtît i a ît Icis. lkit ureul- cilliat ilies lthe union be
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sso co3iiinslelby botli parties iay ing aside been more favourable Io usio)n titan any othr
their dicussions on an

t
s interpre tat n s'of tlie Church. So if was in tise istory uf» the Churcli

S ta sdards, titis Synod. uow witidraw front in Canada, and every delay that hadl taken
future negotiations witb the Caniada Presby- pla.ce lie laid at the donc of flic Canada Presby-
terian Cbuirch." terito Chureh, for if' w hen tise lirsi basis ivas

Rev. Mr. B[7tsNET (Hlamilton) sýcnniid the sbiiîted, two years ago, if hll been accepted
arnetiffuent, ow'iug to his attachsnelt lu the Ilhe clsirclses w ould have now been uinited. The
Cburch ofScotland and ibis church. lie desired Canada l'resby teriani Assembly wanted, how-

.finat itnless the discii-sion ou tht question es er, lis change tie doctrinal mate- iand bring
of the liLadship of Christ sliosld. ceasçi, they' ln more old biooks, (latigliter) and wishied to
shusi witisdraw frous furths'r n'-gotiationA. it appotint a largtr cotîtînsîste-, wlio of course
te discussion of the question in flic Canadla 1woiild flot lie more likely lu agres thtan a sinali
Preshyterian Assembly now sitting,Mr. Russ liaI cornsittee. Every delay haci been caused by
sssoved an amenîlment on tise ques t'on of ui on thesul, alod bu tbotiglit tItis Chircli, clicougis
insking certain matiers a conisisnof union. tlie actionl of its no isod's conimtite, occuisteil

Rex. K. Menenan read al telegraus whicli lie a ltroud. position lictore flic ('lnclit gî-ierally
liai receis-ed. to the foliovNingeffeet:- Toronto, and lthe Domnion. (Apîtlatise.) And they wtslld
Jine 6th. Bausis 1,assed iliis focenoon hy ] :,3 tois uaistair, iiat record, so tisat when iey w ent
31 voes; flic other papers anti the senli,Ïg itou îs into uiolsn it coisuld siecr lie saut tliat it w as ity
w-il] bc cairried also 1 think. SigIned, ALEXlAsNDERii leîîî d Sci.ipec aI relisons were atsitisatsg
Titre." ( Xpplause.) tîseu lti tueir efforts Lo bring about unioîn. lhep

.1c. CisAIG Sait thse CaaaPrPsbs-tliiîs A- uî-longd to tht( Cissrcli of' Scotlatsd, wlsicts
sensll- coîslained itsreast)naltle mienirs as did meat tisait tise belosîged 10 a national, Isistori-
tbis, S1 nod. This cbttrcl must now ctrry on its cal ssnd veiserable chutrcit iinsbuied nt ssii evesits
negotations lionotsrablv. \ietiters Itresent lstsd lî to o îrinisles b frst, t ilite istîccis shotlil
lalked aboust their monýe -. bott w-lai tisýe bal il lie a wite and cunsltcenieît c hurcli coexien-
iien 10 the Chssrch. i t siirted in t144 witb ail sive witis tise naiont; anul second, fiit, tihe

iltue s and yet thec rnnitlirs of the Canjada Stas hu lttid bc pesetrated %vitb religionis triith.
Pre,!tyteriiats Chtîrci were In tilena as tilree lu ' ioiiti ts-I lc carryhsg oui tise firti juta if tisey

one. le w-as as rauch attached 10 tise Cliturcli of' rested. contsent wisushlin,,-g oiie-ilirteentli cf ttce
'Scistland as any onet asti jist a s cacclees absolit pý,pltitst, w-leut at a siîl oiid iyustn
union, but whlen îhcy liati e.itereýd itito thtý nego- tihe fousr esclires, thbcy coit liecome otte-ses eislsi
tiationî let filera treat tile negutiatitig C Itrcte- tsf tise pteople. Stirt-ly tiat w as a stlp w oril
fairly for ilsose Churcîses lissd deit fix*-irly Nitis îskiîsg, ansd in accorssecce w ith tise tradiionss tif
itsent, tise CIsurci. le isotcd, tf ws a ssci) 10 a briglît-

Aýflîr a fs-w words frumth ie îles-. Mr. McPlier er tlay whl Peilrotestasnt eclîtres woîsld. see il
Sots [Lancaster], ptossible Io combtine o55 sortie Scripitural bta.us

lies. (. Ml. Gl!ÂNT [lialifax] W-as Calicti lspoi aZaijSi tise nliglsty forces tisai were againet
lu adlureu-. lthe 8t utd. lie saiti lie cîtuld o iéCrsia oîlM oddntbtcnev
isclt feeliîsg vcry strongly on tise siljei-ct - tn maCritistis o d. ieh tsl de nof bu cotioeie

eatssc lbcy is tise Lower Prs ut5 Sit Ci1'rc lteliIapiiti Wot ils ,l atfise titîs of tsll
abs aIs usarcis in liîse wits tic peoile ils isliste scssttert-d clîildress 0f Joint Ktsoi in titis

Upler Prtovinces, andl fi-lt sisat iserefître theV Dotss-siott gstiîg 10 isîke upî tise old statndsatd assd
w ere at tbe sutreme crisi 5s of' titir Ciurci 10,51- tiecu-r tisait tley wiil.1 stssrt fruti tise saie
ters. Siîch a crisis Isad not risen ils tise ChIurcli 1 point ai w ticis tiseir tatisers started. tîscle cen-
since 1844. lie feit il w as w ortli witile cosssing l uries 9go. (Apjiluse.)
upt fromtu Ib Lower Provinces to lie ]resetst w~ 1 i abot tics-ci o'docI tie dcbatte w-as
tise consitcrustion of titis question» lie exiiressed adjourned isttil tht- followisg dssy.
itis a-totsislmeni asti gratificsation that thse

ntsnber of tissse scio scere 0oiposiisg unions wssa
so 3tiail, and refercing to the connectiots of tlie FIFTII DAY.
Clittrei w-itb tht p~arenst Cisurcli cf Scotlîtnd Isu
svisht-d 10 know n si Iat tieir cîintectiîs iiotsu SATcIsDAY.

w-seiîic r as a biody or sts iltdivilsu.ls. lu iedlae -srsse a l 0a s
ilus oinions their conssection as a boudy cou- Th. Fonux-e expcesued bis gratiMcation a

sisted mcrely lu tise naine w hicis tisey w-cote ytecmite n id
.It the lIsesl of tiseir minutes and notîsiîg tise, tise action taken lyts ûmte n idn

f atisat lthe union svottd lie etihcted. wiibout any
antd In show titis be ptsinted to tht sct. fiit a enlriie of princiîle cf Iis Chsrcl. He fett
usinister deposedl h Isle Synod cotsid go lu thankftsl tisai they ssere approaclsitg tht entd cf
Scoliauti and take charge cf a pacisi tis-rt e dr as til leybdalmr rls
le matntasoied that neithier as a Cliut-i nor asin lise: r aywlcthyli i mr rls

elivsdtsals coulid slsey b l taced. lu a differeni esperiencesl since tise disruiption sook place.
position t arsteCircofSold yte R,-v. D. MeNicGt.sstAx addressed the Court at

10wani th Ciîtrli sf cotandb1  itSoule lengtb. He said be wast ln fas'ournof union,
proposed unîion. They w-tuisd if anytbing lie but oOUteersPPsda Sge-
drawn closer 10 tise parenti Cistrcîs, ltraîse ed tht the mtie tyu oprposdt unnd sngu
tbey scottîs bie carrying oui tise ideas tbat wece ontsa ti ntnriîy ts ed 1 fifle assgis
aI ils basis, andi Ibis isas taken ptlsce iu otîser susistontis rghsbig sataitdas

cîsiottis 0f'the Empire wben similar changes seettre tht Cburch property, Itis leaving the
isa taen lae, u obe coonis xpeieucemmjority In go into union ihout thse Temno-

hsallda placed Ibe Clircl ccolies ext îsae ralities fond. H1e w-as prepared to sensi down
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to the Presbyteries, Kirk-Sessions nnd con- Dr. Jenkins remarked that there were two ways
gregations tlue report, nnd resolutions ex- of doinz tbis-a blunte offensive Ççay, and a
ceptiugf tlîat dealin g with the Tcnxporalitics Christian, courteous way.
find whvlicb shouid bc kcpt bark until they A long discussion ensqued, during which
wcre fully satisfied of its legality. lic de- several changes were suggested in motions and
precated the desire xnanifested to fice on the amndients.
union, and urge1 that the settlement of the
question shouhi be delayed until they were ail ttESOLUTIONS ADOPTE!).
agreed on the points raiscd during the discus-i The foilowing resolutious wcre at lengtb
sion. iadopted, on motion of Pcv. Dr. Cook

Rev. R. CAmlpinELL said that the Prcsbi-teries
and ongegaion wold btan te bsi legitl e'I'lhat this Synod approves au'i accepts the,apni oîs in ten Churcld bas o eg~ît o il uic olutions agyrccd upon by the said Joint Com-

points involved iii the union. (1.t)c Ontesujixf uleW-rh
Rev. Dr. CooN desircd so to modify luis mo- 1.'ntesbeto ulcWrbp

tlîa (2.) On the establishment cf a fund for thetion as thtthe resolution iii reference to te rwidows and orphans of ministere.distribution of the Teînporalities Fuid, bcecxclud- (3.) On thc subject of Collegiate Education.cd front it and formn the sutect of a separaie (4)OIh eiltont csultfriresolution. (Applause.) (4.) Onteeiiati t ho ougfori
Rcv. Dr. JEYKiXs dottbtcd the expediencv of respect to propert% n ihstecf

distînctlyintroducing aneceto a). u ) On Home anid Foreign Mission operations.
iTntI itouinto tae esoeption.a ote (. On Government grants for Deiîoîina-I . tional Colleges.Axtor soute remarks front Rc*v. Dr. Muir, 1(7.) On the Unity of sentiment in regard to
Rev. Dr. Coor, iodificed bis motion as follows: 1the Headship of Christ, in regard to whlîi
IThat the Sy.nodl receive and adopt the 1doctrine the Synod regrets that this question

report of their Coinmi',tce on Union, and t)e should bave been rnooted, flie ortbodoxy of the
accompanyir.g Resolutions, wtith the exception Svnod or the subjcct being beyond questicn.
of the Resolution disposin g of the Teipoira-, -l Vat the aforesaid basis and resoluîtionq bo
lities Ftind, approve ouf the bnsis laid down by, transmitted to Presbyteries, Kirk sessions and
the Joint Coînamittee, and of the Resolutions conr,,tocadta te-b nomd htirelative to the proposcd Union, agree to send :1 ega cntion onf tija tuy bnoed that r it
down said basisand resoluitions to 1Presb)vteries, nlin- covion o the r sai a nd that there s
Kirk sesqsions and congregations, with in1struc: nobn nteaoead ai n eouininconsistent ihtepicpe wihtetion-. Io Kirk sessions and congregations tu Churcihod andh licawy uicileswbcht
report to Preshyteries and to report tu the ncxthos ubaalased"
meeting of Synod, with reference thlereto;
and heartily rejoice tient the prospect of ag SIXTII DAY.
and( hiarînonions union is so favounthie." THE TEMPORALITIES M51).

Mfr. Wir.sox thoughit in scnding dotvn tlîis i
matter~~~~~~~~ 10Pehtre m ikSsin, 1  The considerat ion of the resolution in regar

should bewitb an.qcc-mpanying dcclaration that to the disposai of temporalities ftund was taken
tbey.did not recede front the ground occi.picd up.
previously, but adhcred to the princiles lueld iRot. Dr. CooK rend the following resolution;
since 1844. 1-That the Synod approves andgaccepts the

The CLu K Said the introduction of sucb a1 disposal of thc temporalities fund as recoin-
declaratiou would just bc tlirowing it in thi. mrended, by thc joint-Comxnittee. and that stcpB
faces of the other bndiv. be taken to legalize it. Dr. Cook then explaincd

11ev. %Ir. BuR\rT thbought thcre shoffld be an ic epresent position of the fund. If îhcreshiould
expression of regret froint fle Synod nt iuw be no union. there wntuld be no change in its
severance of Ilie conction wiîh the Cburcb disposai, ami sucb continued disposai could not
of Scotland. That 5everince was îîow, lie be questioned in Law; but in contemplatin g
believed, inevitabie, but it ivas a serins ste. union, il. vas needful to setule the future dus-

Alengtby discussion followed. rclating hei position of this fîund. They had protectcd its
to two points. The first %vas as to the grouind, present recipients. The vested interests of
of separi;ion in 1844. Rev. Dr. Couek remarkced miuîistcrs had been secured. and even licentiates
on this point that those who left theni iii 1844 were protectcd; but thev must look forward to
did not si! that tic Church of Scotland (lcnied the time when there ivould no longer be living
the liecdsbip of Christ. That iras not tlie any of these ministers, and there mnust, perforce
grouînd of separation, nor 'vas the questiol, at lengtli be a new disposition of the fuuud, auJ
mooted at ai. Tliey thought îlîat thé suppose( wvho is so likeiy Io move in the inatter as the
Erastianisin of the Clburch of .$ýcotland 'va, preserit Synod?7 It was truc it coiuld only pro-
olejectionable, aud that thcy coîuid not continu( pose it to the Legisiature. The Chr nu 4d
to hold communion weth lier. It wvas not thg- ton, originally an interesqt la the fuiid. le
Dame Of the Churcli that ivns ohjccted to, bu' -dionigli too thant by extending the benefit to tluc
the holin communion ivitb lier. The second rhurches of the Lower Provinces, itmi glit make
Point wliich% occasioned considerable disctissioit fle union more cordiaily received. The idem.
iras as to tlie propriety of appending a declara. of endowmnt had been gvnup but the
tion to tlîe resolution flint the Svnouli dlieredl te sclicîne proposed answered sounc of tLe ohjecis
tic priticiples held before and since 184-1. Rot cf endoirment. It made provision for aged and
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infirm ministers, the education of ininisters, andin opinion that the i mporaliies was the most
if they should be unanimous Parliament vwould difficuit question to settUe in the wvhoie muovement.
legalize the distribution. fiowever, the time Wbatever rights ruinisters had at present mîght,
would corne when there wouid be no represen- be continued; but the que3tion would be vicwed
tatives bore of the Church of Scotland;- hence Iby those beyond the Synod, in connection withi
the question must be at iength dealt ivith. Stil ' the 'way in whicli the endowincnts were orig-
hie had no wish to press it, down the tbroat of inaiiy obtaincd. They would féei strouly
any oneO. upon it. They woui d express their Blid

On motion of Rev. 31r. CAMPBELL, the Synod and take action. lie djd flot desire to spetik
resoived itseif into a committce of thi whoie, more plainly in this matter. Whatcver conclu-
11ev. Mr. Morrison in the chair. sion Nvgs arrived ai, heaflirmcd that the question

31r. MITCUELL tàen movcd, secondcd by Mr. was not donc wvith. lie ivas wiiling to take his
W'ÀiTSONý-" That inasmuch as the proposed ar- chanrit, and let the Syanod do the same, froin
rangement for the disposai of the Temporalities. their own point of view. Hie heartiiy sup-
Fund in the event of union is known to bo ported the proposition of' 31r. .Mitchell, as it
unsatisfactory to a considerabie number of min- providcd two ivays of disposai. They shotild
isters, eiders, a4id people of the Church, bc it go before the Canada l'ycsbyterianl Chui-ci
resolved, that the fciilowving Comnmittce bo and ascertain thecir feeling ivith regard to this
appointed, in comrron with similar committees question. The distribution made at Toronto,
of ncgotiating Ohurches, to consider the prao- altlho:îghi excellent in itseif, did not in reaiity
ticabîlity of appiying the ftind, aficr ail present fulfil the purpose for whicli the money was ob-
rights have iapsed, to the cstabiisiment of~ tained. The latter part of 31r. Mfitchcll's
a gencrai fund or home mission fiind ofthe Unitcd imotion wat:, i n the event of the proposition
Churcli, and if found that the Canada I'rcsby- I bcing unfavourably receîved by the Canada
teriau Church is opposed to the formation of: Presbyteriatn Church, to sec whethcr wo couid
Such fund, to consider some plan whcreby that flot appropriate the money to our ehurclies in,
fand can be appicd to an endowmilent of ail con- perp)etiity. lie spoke in favour of the endow-
grepations to their own Synod in the consun-, ment fund, showing that thereby wouid lie
Wnation o? union, or any other seheme -reich wvill maintained the bond of syn'pathy ivith the oil
secure to the îresent and future ministers in' mother elburch. lie spoke of the regret lie should
cxisting congregations in our Church, ail the feei in cutting the connection. Hie was for union
bencfits to be dcrived fromn that fund ini accord- altiîougli lie found that bis position therconi
ance with the original intention of its founders. bashbeen misinterpreted. lie dM not desire mere

Mr. MITICIRLL added thîtt lie had no lîracticai ceciesiastical union, nor did lie care for the pro-
liking for union; but he woid flot oppose it if I oscd union Simply because it was aPresbyterian

hey couid carry it into some of their distinctive ione. lie was for a much broader union of ail
fentuires. One of bis motives in offéring Ilie Evangelical Churches. and lie m'îist say that to
resoiiition wvas bis wish to raise the standard o? him I rcsbyterianism, Jost much of ils cliarmn
tbe stipends (if the ministerg. . hien divorccd from the Churcli o? Scotland.

31r. V ATSUN seconded the motion in favour Their connection i Iit that Churcli was re.il
of a sustentation fund. and close, anid this Church o? theirs iu Canada

M1r. CoctiR,ÂNE moved in amendment, IlThat existcd by the initiation and fostering care o?
in the event o? a union wîth other Pre.shyjteri.,n the Ciîurýb of Scotind, whbich had always given
boces, it be passed into a by-law of tijis Synod,. it aX heiping hand. It was through that Cburchi
that ai ministers on the Synod roil at the time thlat tis temporal;tics; fund was now theirs. It
of union, in receipt of $200 ?rom the tcxnporaii- %ras painfuli to think of Iearing that Churcli.
lics and the sustention fund, shall receire $4100 From it ho had himself been translatcd from a
ayear payable from the capital of the Tempora- Scotch parisb to bis p'rocrit charge in this colin-
litics ?'und, when thi-oui.h ili-healtiî or old age. try.
the Synod May aliow t iein to retire from thel Rot. Dr. Coor, said Mr. Lang did ngt feci any
active diftics o? flie ministrv; provided first more attarbed Io the Churcli o? Scotland than
that aI! vested rigbts bc ditly rcspectcd ûnâ did many others prescrit.
safcly giiarded. M r. LÂNG restimed, and spoçke of the strong fra-

Rot. J. PA-rTERSON woffld more, in amend- ternal feeling iliat existed amongst a large sec-
mett the rimnciafte printe dhitr arecingi tion of the ministers of this city, stating th-at
met t the 1mcofmet~ het rose distribution those wlo %vere most oîti-n found togetîcer on thie
it be so =ndfc Iliat the righîs in tie fand of one piatform were not the inost st-:enuotis
aIl miniswers on the roll be rt-afflrmned and for such a union as was flQw under d"lscuissioli.
brouglit tip to $400e in the terms of the law of Wben the day came thatall Protestant Chulrclhes
the Synod asj, ascd in 16.should ask thoe question what were li eosson-

Rer. Xr. %%ILSON~ suiiied the additionai tiai points tiîat divideâ them ? it would be a
amndment, that ministers' riglîts ho made in- d'ty of rejoicing, and lie did not despair of soc-
alicuable except for immorality, and so long as Iing the time w ien Episcopalians, Vetbodist,
ther shahl -naintain tbeir connection witb tho. Presbyterians, and ot icrs, should be a.sking it
Cltuirclh. withl a view te a more Coniprebensive Union.

Rer. GArix l.\G. said.-Feolinz strongily as 1 Rev. Dr. Coox said they wec ail ready to
hie chu] froin a Church of Scotiand point ofve entinciate the c-tme sentiments ats, r.,Lang h.ad
Ibev hid not yet board the last of this fi nd. From! j just ut tened. This proposediunion wsabgin-
conversation witlî a promrient meînber o? the, ning of the broad gericral union sketched out
Canaida 1resby-er;an Church lio %vas confîrîcd -by Uie iast speaker. .
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R -v. \Lr. LÂNOG ýwas afrftid tîtat the tenidencv flic miater to a Coromilîce e a telegrap i de 8-of ruere Ecciesiasticali Unions wias in the very patcit bc immedi:ttelv forivard edf to the Canada
0opposite direction. It wouid, hie was convinced, 1Preshyterian AssenibIv asking îlîem fer a de-
lead lu the growth of Ecciesiasticism--a thing liveratîce on the foilowing questions :-e a sus-
lunch lu be dcplored. rtentation fîtnd desirable; wouid tie tempora-

11ev. Mr. MCDONSELI, then spoke with great lities fund be acceptable as a nucleus for that
eloqiience and at considerabie lengt h. Meeting fodI
dia [1ev. Mr. Lang's objection to soine extent, Aýfler discussion, titis motion waei w itldrawn,
lie discî,ssedl the advautages of a senttation and the severai ottier resoiutions and ameud-
fitod, approviug of il iii thte main, and conciud- ments were put, that of Rev. Dr. Cook, as
ed by declaring that the proposed disposition Of aroended. being atiopted as against Nlr. Patter-
file temporalities fiiiîd was moucît in the >pirit aud sou's amendment, by 39 10 18.
lu accordance with the instructions of its folin- It was then put against Mr. Mitchell's resolui-
ders. 1-e epoke at corne ientîgl on the question t ion, w itch was divided mbt tw o, the tiret end-
of endovrineute, contending tia t public feeling, in, with' a proposition to establislt a sustenta-
lu Canada was strotî,ii y against the endowv- i io fiiind, the se coud commencing aIl that point
ment of. auy larticular choireh, and te( estab- and continuitî witlt the alternative.
i ishing of sîîch cbtîrch as the State chtirclî. 1 lu1 Opposition îo lthe tiret of these lwonmotiong
Rieferring 10 tbe Tem1 ioralities Final, lie argnled Dr. Cookes was carried by 51 to 131 and as lu
tat on lthe question of monev value, il woild the secon 1 by 4:- to 13,.

be fouund that the Canadla l'resîyteriaîi t'bîrch, 14ev. Johii Wilsouis motion as to lthe inalien-
w ith lot> congregaliotîs, would lîring into the ability if Ininisters' riglîts was rejcîed by 39 lu
union more îîrolierly than tItis citrch, itot W;thi g il being held duat thiere w ere suflicient safe-
standintg its Temporalil les Fitid, atnd~ tbaI lie- nards for du m.
i ond titat il wvoitd brinîg in 307 titnislers lis 'Tue Modcerator tîtet ileelared lthe sense of the
ag;Linst 130 connected l Wiît Iis tJiirclh. flout3c to Le it favur of ailopting fle Repiort otf

11ev. Mr. WILSON nîVedl ltat tLe r'iglîl Of Coniiittee on untion, and tif traîîs~îiîittg tLe
eLvert, mnîistcr to participation iii the tem1îiîra- ,oueiîiî tI tbe contgregî,ticti, kirk

ilies fîîîîd Le, lifter thle union, i taltenatule so se>osand' Presliyterics ;whIereupon eighit
lonîg as Lie remains lu cii ineelion witb the inembers, i.e. Iii e inuitisters and Ilîrce elderg.

Cbitrb, sd lugoodstaning.eîtered ilteir dissent for reasons to be gix en lu,
Mr. CittlILi stroiîgly olijecîcuel tue flîroptosition and this diel was closed wiîlî lraise autdlIrayer.

subtiitted lîy Mr. ÇWtlsuiit, on tLe groiltthlal il
w oîîld hltd out a utremiitîti for mýinisters lu be Thus tormnteic onc of the nîost memnora-
idle. Ile lîoped the Syuod îvoutid not hlîtlî upl bIc debates over argucdl on the floor of the
flic sjîect'îcie 10 r 1v Clristiori woitld of aI- -
lowiug, ale miltisuerseut fallIe breaîi of- ie,,Ui Synod. The result hein- tie adoption
citîreb aud nul do ils work. 'tf tlic basis of Union with 'the acconipany-

i)r. Coox then aideud the flowin , rider to irsltosa rnritd b h
Lis motion: "Witit titis excepitioni ithoweu er, ltaI u eouin strnnitd b h
lthe saiary of ,ý200 shal, ithe ca t, o ntinýIser,,1 iynod's comniilîce by a vcry largle flirjorltv,
w ho liereafter wiii tue c înseitt of lite Assetiily 1 wiî.h tlîis sinmple aulrh diî/m, tbat thc rc-
retire frîîm the active dulties of tue, nitiitry, tiinalwnet ui n nir nn
from nid age or intirmili-, Le incre.î.cd tu S400i.' Mn loatc[ gd nlitimmns

MNr. COCHIRANE Ibereup'orn witdrew lus rsîIut- erfonad frtteuinsloulîl not
lion. bc lcss than $SI00 pcr annuiît. If is ývort1iy

11ev. Dr. CooK wnitl amend bis mution tor of note titat oeon in thc lîcat of dcbate it
read : Titat the Sy nod apiproves anti accepte 1
lthe resolîttion lu regtard of the diistriution of wvas conccded by cvcry spcaker thit a
lthe Tenporalities Fontd, as beun4 oit lthe wlte, uttion of ihese churcecs is in itseif a de-
lu lthe aiîcred circumstaîces ofîthis liiiîy after a .îirahlc tlting, and the chief if not
union, the muet advatutageous foîr the lrono-i
liont of tc( grettt interests wlticlt ta fît cil were 1 indeed thc oiily detail upon which the
designed lu stîbserve : and titat iegisiation be bouse dividcd was as t0 the future dispo-
songht, to legalize siich distribuotion. Tuat as sition of thc Teniporalities Fuud, when
soon as lthe tuond, or an' piart of il, sh,îil nio Iin-ItIvctdritsah tacasd. Vhl
ger be requîred for titeir piîrposes, i t sittli bc
approîtriatedl 10 te fotrmation' of a fend for the 1 flic mnort stui aintainedl their
benefil ofXagedI and infirm ministers ofthe îînited opinions ho thc ast, it is due to them [o
Cliîrch, relired from the active duuies tuf the

iiietry, wilh the sanction of lthe said Citrch, state that the hettîperate and courtcous
iu the propoîrtion of six-niuths, ilh titis excet- matiner iu which these wcre cxprcsscdl rc-
lion flit tte saiary tif $200 siahlu inthe case of Idounids to their credit, and carncd for thcrn
inteoters wiîo hereîafter, wiîî flie consent ofthe the respect of evcry mcmrbcr of the court.

Church, relIre fromn the active duties of flie'
ruinistry, frîîm old age or iutirînily, lie iucreased At thc saute tinte whirc absolutc unani-
to $400. At tLe sutggeetion of' 1ev. D. J. maity could flot be attaincd it muust bc
McDonnellhl ob atsatr ht h yob

Mr. MITCHELL. consenteil to ameud his motion el to he satipftions t as th ynd, bys
soas to provide taI insîead of the reference of accepting h. rpstosa ldd u
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sustained. its Coiwiiittcc. pre 1tirveîl its own grossing nature of temporal engagirements inuftic
consistcncy, ani kept fztith with the other Iresst day So e ais ofiL in p r to th
nepîtiating elhurelces. It oîiy now re ter trieraeLacusotbpeb
mains to ascertain whether flie -reat body prea Cing. Btut worflli less was tile gîsat sin
of the people arc prepared t, homiolon--te aginxt wilich lic heltrcli iîai to contend. Mueit

the indn-s f teirrcprseitAivsý.nTotan of flic ecils were occaýsiotied by li nper-
tho iadngx f ieirreprt-et itvas To ance, against which a large proportion of tlicir

this endl, we belicve a judicious coinittite riiters iSIpeciiall 'V lifted their Vcee, and
has been appitintcd to draft an explana tory il ili w-as, iii ealSsquence, Lappili-, ou flec

s y iccrease. Irexerence was anotiier 'prexalentstateinctit, îvhtch wiIl aecoluip-ny the tIocu- evii. On the other Inn, a considerable iiiniber
mntto bcb sent down to congrega tions and of the Clinrch inembersbip kIlt the importance

jin frior j ud ca tories. ufeCitering into some Christian work. Nex-ertlie-
1 u -sý, tlier ' i5 great cnlitllaint auxongst many-

SE MENTII DAY, îiî;iiî-tes of tli s lown. aS tif thue Ill tie 10ake
);ler in stcb lit o,ýr w jIist the work of aul evati-

MISSION TO Lt7MBEIIIN. lt 1 pniilyiîko .
Trîe Sabaili-chloois lu corne resi ectc, prescrit-

f Rec. DM). Gon~Sîîmittsd tllv relîne t of ti e ed a more ciîesnng aspec-t. Vet these selooîs
Junibeiwicn Mission. It staeý r-J li the Ivel dîd no', so maich -as ni iglît have liten ex 1îected,

of the mission mîin er wer rînnn lixî to îL te nîiiseries offtle CLuisît, iu the
,-mootiier titan foemuerly%, andtiîe o nik iii ce neril rai's'îg tilt ni aul '1îtelligent chut-eh "lembeicîp

m-sposeig buitg ïusicsd puetiinil J1) 11 lfaeî,n niieh oif the teachîn g in tflic se los
the~~~~~~~~~~ limbrre thiilelnogi< oli j %vent ti a-vet-y littIle; ita iy of flie teasîters lifi,î.

of ho ter w> otitlttntoniot. l'-unîiy relig-ion sesmeil
religions ordinatices thtîs Otffri-d thi ni. The o: it'ie deelirie in lthe couintry-, anîd miieli of'
tre;î uî ees sti etuiett sliwd ti bal aince îî biand %xlai-i atin o tltii x wit ti t, siîouid exist ait houle
nf .1l 14, whirli ib ivas e'epeted w otld b, in- w dc iI-Ato (ltieti Salbbatl-schoîol. l'ie old Sali
ýcreasî-t 1w S50 fi-om the ltiîerrnn' itÂ t vstncatceltiiîîg aîppsa-îd to bc pas-

Aiter sCoie remarkc bx liev Ml, Smiîli, Rux- -sing an storal vîiitin, w as stuh faitiîful 1y
Dr. J"oikinF, Rex. K. Mce -nan, . x- Josflia lirtjtict I)bîe îîictebuitu ises did
Fraser, lev. R. CamlIbuli, and Ilse. Mr.- McGil- ot sidfcesitly il Ssisî in tie Supesrvision nf' thIc
i Y, : e ottte
lBec%. Mr. GotîON said tlic Coniitlee ltad i ,. rscisxvd lus stateinene colîtain-

lontg bu lookîing otut fI r a itan îîscîiiarix ed iii tue reporit of the Coiiiitt-e , ni Chtristiani
q a it atiT to i mniissin, lut ali ÏPt w rk. liceonsiured ths report tiib lu tsatis-

bi îey liai tnt fouîi niVl ciil aoti. iHe tîîîîîî lIt bictory, ai nli c clevxen tsi t if thle six U xiicii liaI
rtat thle Pre ~i sry nv t ttanw.î-a îî tnot liii y- ru-1ptrti i siOk nI a i-ablly of fie spiiri tual life of
tie e sutire bli rîeti tif tlis ni Ocini, and i ti5y lts congi ega tioti wixl is oi w-hierc sp iritîîaiiy

Shotilt reecix e front tus nttîd cîîIiietlti ii ,lrp 'l'ad. ie coîînîtlcîed liciter edifîces, luettur
tbalit iîîîtks. 'rans«c,. liettur scciolarsbip aîîd nmore catn-

bloc. iiîîgh CAxIEION sxu-cidtue, 'srli scroiioti Oit tue part of'uiitrstittî
lity tif iîaviîîg apertîiane-ît iiionaîC ir rthler nlpoxx 1er,ý hx l siîoîîd lie Ltaiiesd, n uge
tiisioudries, ini lte i a-st Olttawxa lIîtoîlerîtî dis- ci sitetiig aitalagnîts to camptu metetings as a

trit. It n ntiid tîke leu mînt bue ocrlttk- lthe iîaîts of tlitîpel ' îg tue citiggisiness of tbc
0 nrk. île thltntgit if tue Sx-îînd cotîlî get tue lîcpOîI e 1le suptiloet tue stuggestion tit a
In ticte wouid lie noc (itfliciilîy la gettiitg flie Ilîslîrai letter bs îîlîiicsd resiîceîing tlic ire-

îuîîiuv. 1i aiîng sitis ni' lite ' 5nvoe.
CRInISutIAN xx Otrý. VeV. Dr. JENKtxýs -aid tture n-as a refurence

in the repîort of wxhici lie lîy aî,îroved, viz.
Tîte rt on C itristian Lifu antri Wnrk xxaS tue necessiix of sssiiring older persoîte as

liet-e eîi lîY tus- Rex - Dunanta Mirrisot I f( te tîxcu Itcîters in it bati i -scbottls, as lie fearcî
ýsoînî. It cnntllaiued of a lix I)ii.;tlilal -fiLs, iri very Illich dex-nix-cî ouiftie S S. beaclîer w-Licl

lthe Clitrch, acisitig frota a t auiely I2f oitltîx-Irîl j bsalcuItîd ta Chtristian parents, yet lie
circiittattcc5, antd Of tue exiStcîtce tif a certain xxoîîid n lite tlie Synoîi discouragefi as Io
aînout of latent and unexlirssed sc pI)tcitiTi iii tue inistrîîstinn yoitng îietsoîm cotiîd cou vey ta

soins forai or tter. Titere xcix a lteý fcilt ciuhren. 1-e conid ilook arntîîdj in lus S.S. ta
dsemn tLe xaratiteit ofli-ctisin as Of 1is ittiitr- yontg persotis wiia maie as earue3i and as
tance titan tiîît of tLe Lord's SitUpyîr. Tue lýint- zeaious teaclîers as maîty win were older, yet
b-er gîven of uou-iittettdattts oin Iitliiewiirsiliî Le liîlisx'sd tLttt uvery scittit sItotld hîaxe aýi
w-as spuken ofas beiîîg aiartîingiy great :utearly t--fît--ion of blie nmatture siertets nf Churistian
28Oiiit of the plei îîegiectitîg ltse îieans of* wî,rk. lie tituglît tue ministers icere mucit ta
gr.es. A gieater nîituiber of adîlts Ixeî-c tint tif 1blinti for flic grevnîtttcs respiscting edris, as
commtiunion w-ith tue Citîrch titan w rcrs xx1l li tue cîtice 10 a great extent rested with bLeu,
il, atîd tîtere seemsd ta Le a geoiu.llg id a hilt itlid iierltttîs tlîey were not suitciertiy caref.li

lu Le connectsd witit the ('ititeli w as not oh* it siigýesting ltse choice. Hls ias coux-itcel
great momnlent. Mnct

t of thei reastin for ail bbis thtat îLe mnore systematie anti thîorottgh pastoral
ivas the unremitting bodily laîbour and the sui- visitation cattid Le maîde, lte greater woold
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be thec results to the congregations. lie divid- 'Chureb to co-operate wibh Dr. Brycc, first, ire
ed bis C onI gregation inito districts, kecping a aissisting tbe educatiu,.al w ork at tlle Manitoba
lisi u f en c Il l rnily, and in visiting took the eider Mission, secondly to do the generai work of the
of eacb district withb lim. Ile desired bu see Chiurcb. The Collrge now occuîuied a new
tbe sYstem of free pews introduced intoeachi building n c a enbjta oto
churcli w ithin the boundaries of te Sx nod, su be e 4,000 and $5,000. Twc.nty-five students
that ail could obtain sittiugs withouitfee or were in actendance, several of whoi w ere being
reîvard, anid bie believed the great source of, trained l'or the ministry .Mr. Ilart asked tor
attraction lu the pu.blic work Nvas a living, another missionary tu be Sent out by the Synod.
carnest, lruwerf'til ministration of Guod's Word. The Cu;mmitr exprssed g ratification St the

Rev. K. M~ACLENNAN proîîusedl ibat the laity bie good w ork whlich -ivs being ( une and the brigbt
calledl uplon to cake prart in public worship) at prospect before ftem, and as an evidence uf Ille
Sy ntid meetings. The value of a chunrcb w'as in iucrecased interest w bich is beilig manifesced lu
prroportion tu the earnestuess witbl wliich it tlie w-ork, po;nted to he fact that furty-niue
lresented the trutbs of God, supîrlemlented by ci gregatioiis hll this year contributed $1,203
a zealous l)rosecutiou of good works. as agailtut tweiity-four seudiug in $712 last year.

11ev. GÂXIN LANG protestefi againet ilie sys- This w as $3 in excess of the amiounit of Mr.
t-uî of norml îr-aiuing for Sitbbath-scliool hlart's salary. It w as also explained liaI à
teachiers, un1 the lauii of secular sclio,A. it letter liai bern recci cil fromn Rcv. Mr. 'dcGre-
would kîi ltue flfe aud spirit ut' lie Srýinuay gor, of B3ritish CoîuilIia, tiskiig the Sy iuod to
S cliuuls. And lie liojed that the Syiiod*s Com- send a niiissiotia.-v mbt the fiulds uf urefuiness
huttlee vould îlot give apîrruval lu ilie idea, lu there open, and ilt le saine ituie pîituing ont
slreaking uf' pastoral visitations lie disliked t e tate isicwould involu e cusidernijie ex-
ses erely stiiiaic mantiel- ot'citriig tirm- ouît. pese
Since cubuing to Monîrcal lie liaI cotuducteul them Rc:v. G. L ANO moyen, and it wss carried. chat
s lie did inSeudaîiii, and wiîlî grstifvin g sjncce-s. the ruport be adoîuted, that the Sy nodl express

lIe aiso drew a tavuuable couîiilansuu betwcen gratification lit tlie liaimotîlous relations exist-
the Canaiatu sd &cuttisl chuirclies wiîlu regard ing betweeu Mr. Hart RA lte representa:tves of
Io inatters of' di-cipline «'l'le Coininittee lîad the Canada Presbyterisu Clurelu, and re-ap-
oilly rcî orted 14I cases of Iluat khîul in 60 cou- point cunttnisc-e, "n îbl instrî,ctiuns te serure as
glýuaionIS, WIlîiCi ýwas fuir below lthe average soon as possibîle the survirüs of St lest onie
.ît houle. lIt spicaking of tlic pew rents question sddilional uîissiunary f'or -Maniitoba suad witlî
lie snrlii I the niaiagers aud bru-tees uf tile respecl to the apuplication of 11ev. Mr. McGregor
chiiireli Ix d ubjuct to tue Synul mskiug a for an additional missioîîsry for Britisli Colium-
de11lerance un thîe subjeet. The managers of, bsa, hcartily coirmnd it to the fatvourable con-
St. Ai, irw's Church did not aî prove of the sideration of the cumuuittec.
free sittings system; and in soule wealîlîierJ 1ev. Messe-s. Lang, Rues (Chatham) and Grant
clînrcbes no doubt more money was received (I1lifax) took part in tue discussion, tue last-
frotu pew rents thu wonld bie ubaiued from namefi gentlemian speakiug iront persifl knoxv-
volnnitiry contributions. 1-te also advocated ledge uf tie Provîince-
che estalishment uf orders of deacons aud
deico.isez, and alluded lu the Youung Woees QUEEN 8 COLLEOE.
Associatio wuhviel lie had fouil i n e n nec-!
lion witî Ilis clî,rch. 1 11ev. Mr.M.cceLL,~ read the report of tlie

M~r. COIL spike upon the dîtties of eiders in Treistees of Qiiecis Courege, frotu w hjidi we
tue Chîîrch. Ife did not îîîirk il ivas aln'avs extract the foiluwuing :

bestfortue ide toaccupsîv tu pator It alupears from tue Treasurer's fiunejul state-
iu visiting fitntilies. Lt xvas tietter dois aluner' ments, that tue revenue lias bren, by $,3l144,

11ev. "Ir. CAMPELa iso gave a portion of lus murle titan equtal u the cdemaîsds msade upun i',
exîîeriesîce. altitoulîlithe Board raied tlic slry Of Pro-

11ev. Mr. GRANT, of Halifac, N.S., gave an able fesrDupuis frum $ioro tu0 $1,400. The geiie-
address on the subject of religions work in the rai exîtenses, excluisive of salaries, amounted bo
course of wbich hie madle sume interestiig Ounly $711 82.
relitrences 10 the pastoral work of bis own Lastyear tue ntmbýr of registered stuidents
coîtgregacion, and tice syetem tundier xvbich bis i was 39, of wbom 23 hll the Ministry lu viexv.
peuople were traipd t0 couperixte witlt hlm. Tihis year the corresponding ntubers are 50 and
W'e regret finit otîr report uf tlis part of tise 29, o? wvliomi Ibere ivere 0lu inthe Theological
pruuceetîing Synodes is uecràssarily s0 m ag!re, Hall. It deserves to bie noticed, as being a muet
sud that so smtîll il cuimher of inembers re- unustual occurrence, Ihat of lthe under-graduales
mnaued lu take part iu a very profitable dis- uf 1871-2 noue failefi to reluru ti, setisîr. la
cussion. lthe aifiliated InstitutioAs, uamely, lthe Royal

Ou motion of Dr. Jastcîts lthe Coucmillee College Of Pitysicians adSt*en tllt
were re.apîuoiuted witb tue addition of' 1ev. rKinigston Collegiate Institute, the nuimbers ine
Gavin Lang as Vice-Couvener. abletîdance are reýspecîiveiy 50 sud 82.

ITbe total sutm of receipîs ai Ibis date for tbe-
MISSION tN MANITOBA AND BRITISHI COLUMBIA. Endowmeut Fut nd is S100,6332.46. Titis incitîdes

cont ributions to tbe ordiîtary revenue of lthe
11ev. D. J., MCO.'NELI, ÇL'oronlo) submitted Coilege, $66C,(9.84, sud exîte tees incured by lte

flie report u tche Msinitoba Missiori. It Sp- prusecu iton of tîte Sciiente, $3270(5. Dedueling
penîred taI 1ev. Mir. tiart ivas senit otI hy the tese cwuo amoîts from lthe îîggîegate of re-
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,ceipts, the whole sum realized for capital is $93,-, m -;sion maintai-ced 41 orphans in india.
1.35.57. This, bcoWever, is subject 10 a debt of The receipts fur the year were $920, an increase

$7,8071.90, caused by ahort-comings in revenue of $50 compared W;th last year. This wcIs the
for the yelrs 1869-71. only foreiga mission ofthe Uburch. Particu_

Rev. D. MCGILLIVRAY of Brockville, in lars were aiso given with respect to Zaaana
moving the deliverance oJ the Synod upon the mission work, and a request nvas made to
report remarked 'that wbile tbere was mucli appoint a missionary for this Work.
cause for tbankfulniess for the evident improve- The report was received, and the amount
ment cvhich lied taken place in the attendance necessary to support the mi2sionary snggestedt
upon ail the classes, more particularly the was recommended to be guaranteed.
Divinitv clases, it must be apparent that there
miglbt, and sbould be, a larger number of can- The thjanks of the Synod wcre also ac-
d'dates for the holy ministry. He thouglît that corded to the indefatigiible Convonier of the
t8e congregations were not contributing as comniîttee, Miss Machar of Kingston.
tlîev ought t0 the ranks of îlîeir clergy. There
must be ncany young men of suitable gifla who MINISTERS' STIPENDS.
if they realized their doty in the matter would
coma forward and study for the Churolih. Queen's ReV Dr. BELL submitted certain overtures res-
College was equipped for a hundred theo- pecting the salary.of ministers, the pUrport of
logical students, and conld as easily train that whichl was that the minimum salarY should be
number as the comparatively small number raised from $4ý00 t0 S600 per annumi.
actuallv under trainng. The pancit y of tbis Rev. Dr. JENKiNs moved to insert $600 instead
class o'f s tndents was to be deplored, and a of $400 iii the law of tihe Church for one vear.
remedy ought to be sought. As an alumnus Mr. CROIL said 8e should nover rest satisfid
0f Qiocen's College Le had great pleasure in until country ministers roceived SJ,000 a year
acknowledging the excellence of the instruction with manse and glebe. Hle thouglit that moinis-
imparted, and, ini presonce of professor William- ters wonld be better supported undor the purely
son, lie confessed his espeuial indcbtedness to voluntarysysî'un îlun under thep îrosenî system.
that well-known and higlîly esteemed gentie- it was a grievous tiîing thaI poor People could
man. Ife (Mr. McGillivray) bad opposed the not receive the ministrations ofth1e Lest uinisters
proî)ooed taking of a portion of tlie temîîorali- in a iu)cality * simply becüaîse they could ot
tics fund and giving it 10 Qîleen's College, but pay the pew rent. It woisld bho a bright day
8e f'eit strongly tiîat thî iprtant institution, for Christianity amongat ns when thoy would
flic Only Pres3byterian Unvrity they had in 8e able t0 sweep awray pow rents altogetuser.
the Dominion, should be fully snpported and Rev. R.CÀMA&]ELLpointed out that st, Gabri-
more largoly fed xvitb students. el's Church had roverted to pew rents after

Rev. 5fr. MANN seconded the adoption Of' the trying the voluntary system for six years : and
report, and the motion was carried unani-' Erekine Churcli had taken the same' stop after
mously. WsLLIAMthe volîîntary sytmfor several years.

Procsor ILIAmoxread the relcort of the Th etrt the pew renta atSt. Gabriels1 had
commtte ontheschlal l and bursary been bailed with satisfaction by the poorer

coîmite o 18 sn0r~1J members of tise Clî,rclî, for it aecured tlîenacheme, whicb w-as also adopte .thoir rights.

EIGHTH DAY. Rev. Dr. JENKI Ns remiarked that the feur

th entertained by thlerustees ofsome uùcles res-
At the conclusion of the debate on te pecting the voluntaiy synstem was iliat rici,

life and work of the church, it was agreed members would take the opporîunity to avoid

that special prayer be offered to God for an makiiîg sncb contributions 10 the Cliorcît as

outpouring of Bis spirit upon ail tie,,, 0 ee bigdb ie ner1e , rn
churches, and in accordance witb the reso- 1Rev. G. LtNO explained tisat tie idea enter-
lution the Rev. Geo. NI. Grant of Halifaix, tie yheMnra r'bîr aooîncnutditis overture respecting nîininiun stiIends wvas
nt the rcquest of thle Moderator, cnu tuaI ail 1 congiegations slîould bo Cisited by
the opening service OU titis the iast day iPreebyteries 10 soc that the congregaîlons werd

of te Snods metin. Idnîng their duty.
ofthîe nornin seessing The discussion was continued until 10 O'cîock

fArat 18e report oesio wbien the House took recess.
Mr. CROIL brouglît fradteepton At afternoon session.

The discussion on minîsters' stipends Was
STATISTIcs. continued, and the proposition t0 increase the

133 congregations were onl the roll. There minimum sum 10 $6ýi0 was adopted.
were 22 vacant congregations; the average Tise usuel addresses to lier Mlajesty the Qneen
stipend was $781 ;average contribution peradtieG err-erl redped
Communicant amonnted t$93fo lpu- A memorial was considered f-rm iîov. C. A.

poss. 0 $23 or il ur-Tnner asking that bis Position Should be de-
poses.MSSONwoe fined.

JUVEILE ISSON WRK-It was arrangied that Mr. Tanner should 8e
R-y. D. J. McDONNSELL read the report Of 18e' placed on the roll as an ordained missionary.

juvenîle mission, wbicb set fortb tbat t8e Rer. K. MACLEN;NAN read the report of t8e
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Finance Committee, whicli slîowed that $500 ibat the finances were in a satisfactory condi-
bail been received as against s000, au id iati tion.
there Ivas a considerable debt outstanding. Dr. JesINSs said they were ail Convinced ihat

After discussion, duiing m-hich it xvas stated the plitcing of theJ' I i/tcrîoee-jn as flie Organ of
that S1400 would bc r-eq;ired to balan ce Ille the Ctmurcli, was a step in t ie righ t direetion.
accOlint at thec end of nexi year, it was ai- The I',<aleran was becomin gan inifluential
ranged to levy an asacîsment on Presb-eries îac;b a en i ut& teUie
arnouiiting to $1500. States and in, the London papers, and knew

Rey. A1r. Morrison, 11ev. G. Lang, Rev. D. that it was appreciatcd also in Scotland.
tbcionald, and Rev. ' alter IZoss,lieckmith,we(-re Mr. CaOIL stated his belief that, financialir as
appointed delegates tu attend tlie Sv-nod of the well as in respect of it, circulation, tfelics-
Preshyterian Ctîurch of the Maritimeý Proviuces fiatn was the greatest sîîccess of any purely
iii coniiec(ioîî with the Chourcli üf, Scotland. dcnonîinational magazine in tlîe world.

The CiEasa read flic report of the Commuiitee The Committee was reappointed.
on correspondence with the Colonial Committee.
Tfîe Commnitice had agretd to pay Ri v. NIr. Thursday the sixtcenth day of' October
Nîcol £100 pier annnm Up ho Feb., '73, 0o1 ncxt was appoînted to bc observed as a
coidition of bis receiving $2100 from the Sus- da of generltakgvn oGd otentation Fond of the cliurcli. £40 bad been Y elthnsingoGofr
granited toeachi of flie congregatiouis 0f Portage, harvest and other national blessings.
(lu Fort and Cote St George for the purpose ùf'
liquidating tlie debis on their new- places Of THANKS.
worship). flic l'resbyLeries of Ottawa ami Perth
liad received grants of £50 cadli towards par- The thanks of the Synod were accorde].
ment of salaries of missionaries. Rev. NI. \W. te the Minister, Kirk Session, and Trtv-
3[cNeil. ordaiucd niissioîîar-, lhad commenccd
bis labours ivitiîin the boiînds of Monireal re-tees of St Andrew's Church for the use of
bv tery. The Colonial Committee lindiiig it the Chureh during this meeting and for
dilicuit to seture -w cl quatitied missionaries ti loItu rvso bthdbefor the colonial fields had resolved to seek ou~te Chultu rxso hthdbe
yontlis, especially amouîg hhose acqitainted with made for the comnfort and conveitience of
the Galic language, andI Eend tleiî ont b ' menibers.
Quicen's College to be edlucated for the ministry. 0Onmotion of flic ]Rev. Gco. M. Gr4înt,
They could be qualitied educationalty more
chcýply at Kingston cliati in Scoîlaîid, as tbt-re tlie citizens of -Montreal Vere thankei.
w cre vîrtuatlly îîo class fe;-s exiieted fi-on) for thecir hospitality which lie couid assure
students for tlic ministry, aîîd by l.îbouring as the house hiad been highly appreciated.
catechisis during the soimmer were able to make * wemreoth
îîecunîary proçision in the wintcr niionilis wh 'le Seteraimninwsd of the whol Syod y.
attending College. The Committee bad obtain- enetineto hIhl yO y'Nr
cd file serx ltt of ouae sucli. andi Mrs. AXndrew Alin on the evening of

nEPUTATICiçS. JMondlay the l9th inst., fit their residic
TheRe. avî LNOan tu Rr.W 'Inote.' Certainiy this Was not the least

BLACK wt're appoiited. to represe nt the Sv-nodl pleasingl féaturc ofthe Synod, anîd gave rt-c
atl the next nmeeting of the Gencral A.ssemblly of to sorte capital speakirîg, in the course of
the Chiireli of' Scotiand. The- 1ev. D). J. Mac- bhich the 11ev. M~r. Ef Stle'c
Donneil, the Rt-r. faines Bl. Mîîir of GaI, aîîd MNI. 'o 7' o t aeCroil were named as deit-gates to the Gt'neral lthe Apostle Chnrch, took occasion to ox-
Assenibly of the United States w hichiînv-ts t- ne pîes.s very fritnkiy, aind very lsappily as v'e
year in the city ofSt Louis, Missouîri, ou h ili thrd thou.4hî, the pleaisure with whie) lio bail

~fhîorday oMay. ttendcd reveral meetings of the, Synîod,
ACt-LICATIO9 FOR LEAVE TO 1TIERiE. and w th m-hieh he now met in social in-

Tlîe (omnuttec presentedl their report reconi- tereourse so nîiany Prethyterian brediren,
mending iliat Icave be grauted flie fojliowing,
,nini.,ters to relire from active duties retaiîîing CLosiNG REMARKS 0F THE MoDERaTOR.
their usual allowances from, the Temîîoralit 'es Fatheis ami Bretlircn :-Iabringitig luis Syiîoî
B3oard ;namely, the 14ev. Jamies Sinctlair, Hunit-t lsId o neu omk iyli
ly 14Rev. Mr. 1aIl cl.e 1atioî dor Johnerdt ak n oiui

Taws, Big adelle . m Joli ev on O or iengttîeîed address. I think sometliiî *
thrce, ing, nd thermaently,. aonson t ic due tu yoor feelings at this ltec hlitr of tIlhtlast
trertnamed oraenly one thear. day of a protracted Sitting. lIat your conveni-

iiame furonu ear.ente permitted, 1 migbt, have dwelt unon man-
THE PRESBx-TERIÀN. of the important matterg whieh bave formed tue

siabjects of your delibera1ione. Indeed. fic
Mr. LANGo, convener, reported verbally as to smihlest matters are important in th-m ow n

the extraordinary suiccess of' the magazine, aud place and in their own degree, Ont sorna thîiîgs
stated that the Presbgterian waý flourishiîg, are specially so. Tule future supply of ministers
that the circulation lîad been maintairied, andI to fill ourpulpits lu this lanldmust, Fathirs andl
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Bre.'hren, lie a matter of grave concern tu us
ail. The state of our (2olleges, and especialix The $chemnes.
our Divinity llalls, shouid continue to engage
or earnest and prayerful attention. 1 mwuld 111nE >REtSBYTERIAN~ - lather thar

notice one, and xvhat 1 arn inclined to regard isdideoreptofheS odwehv
lthe c/acf cause of the scarcity of studenits inlu d u eotofteSnd ehv

D)ivinity. This la lte state of or cosmo,î school this inonth made a large addition to our
Cducutiofl tliroughout thei land, 1 speak more
of the P'rovince of Quebec, witb xvhich I arn coluns, in the hope that what we have
best acq'îainted, and sucli districts as the Couîîty given will be accountcd both interestin r
of Huntingdonl an d thue îvhGl populous Valley '
oflthe Chate au guay. Unlike the state of things and useful for future refererice. lu) regard
in the Mother country, it would bie impossible for
a parent to give a son the sirnplest rudiments of of what is reported to have been said about
a classical education, without incurring an ex- Thte Pr slyteriait itscif, We would flot
piense and risk equal tu that attending a Uix ver-
sity course. It is flot su mucli a qtuestion of h-ve any of our readers carricd away ecer-
increased endowments, although these are im- mitch by the accounts of its suecces.
portant; it la flot se much a strengs.hening of
thic 1 rofes"oril staff, althougli 1 arn happy tu> hatever bc the amnount of that succcSs
find that this also lias received dcserxcd atten- 4is not ci timed te> be an inherent attri-
tion on tîte part of the Trustees-the largest en-
downients and most complete staff ot Priofes- bute of the magazine : it is derived front
sors cannot, of themseives, recmedy, and 6!hould without. We must ever look to the mcmin
not be expected to rernedy, the dc'fects of our
commoun scliocis atIibis stage of theïr history iu bership of t!e Church for ail that we nced,
the laid. whcther it bo miateria or meney. So

It miýglt be asked lu Ibis connection, "wby In steerran igefiiyi
hava surne other Churches a larger nom- lnaterreau a snl aiyl
ber of caudidates for tlie 11ol Ministr ?«' Tbe the Clitch that docs flot regularly reccive
simnple explanation s, erna to be , that Uic Cburch M

of Scotlaîîd bas alvvays, wlietilier wisely or not, a copy of Tite Presliycriu there romains
insisted upon the higlicat standard of ministerial ontigobcwshdfradwrh
qualification, and lias been most reluctant tu re-oetigtbe'shdfad rt
l'lx that standard. working for. That desideratumn has net

The state of Christian life and work also is a yet been rcached, but, from what lias been
suliject of the greatest interest aîîd importance.
It la, liowever, to lic brougltt before the (3 turcît donc in a few congrregitie ns, we feel sure
by means of tt circular N%'hichî ycu have ordered that it is attainable. We comnrnnd flic
te lie prepared. thought te the consileration of Kirk-ses-

After speaking of sai-eral ote sijeî nder
discussion, the Moderator refèrr''l t>) the gr'at siý ms, particularly to the Moderators of
question of CUlion, aud remn trkel that, whatever Kir-ksescions, bclieving that tlîcy w'ill fini
aniglt bie the resuit cf -their action, tliey rnustn
al lic profoîmndly irnpressed with tlie great itu- it tdatg oUst proinota the circalatiotu
pocrtance ofilie niatter itseîf. Ile concltided liy oft rChrircli paper even though they
asking the blessing and protection of G-od upoa,t her
them ail in tneir duties, their fi.milies, îînd thtir *houid have to do it at a considerable onit-

cougegatons.lay as N'C new do by adding te Our

The Synod iuow unitcd in sitnging flic rcaditi- tîtatter for flic meOntit.
hast thr&Ž verses of the fourtis syinun Si Iîîcs.--Additional formas have

To thy great naine AlmiglîtrLord bec scnt te themmitr f o-eetn
W e 5acred honoîrs pay, congregatiens, wIio, it is hopcd, will at

And tond i-osannalis shail proclains once coIly aihteraonbedÀe

The triunsplis cf tlie day. &c. file Synod anmd 1'urnishi what information

The Modei at)r then disoved the Synod they can te flhic Cosîvener. T here 'are
accorditig te>tb sa frua 'I the special reàsens vchy titis yeîr we îshîould

namie of 111E LORD JESU$ IS nIST, TU1E be miore thita usnally particular and accur-
KING ANI ONLY Il AD of this Chureh," ate in our 41takinmg of stock."
te iueet in the City of OTTAWA, Oni the FRENci1 Mîissioz.-The Synod havinur
first Tuecsday OfJuue,1874,at scven o'clock f irmIally resolved te continue the French
p. M. Mission, it devolves upen ail thbe congre-
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gations to sustain the bands of the Coin- discussed at considerable length. .A coin-
iniittee bygra.nting the necdful Ilsupplies." mtecnitn fteRv ess
T he tirne appointed by the Synod forBelDoiennLngndM o-
taking Up the annial collection for this nei poine otk h aeit
purpose is the first S îbbath of July. When deliberate consideration and report.
that cannot convenienitly bie done, the carli-
est subsequent day available shouid be sub- The ninth annudl meeting of the Scottish
s~tituted, that is to say, if a collection is Church Service Society was held in tae
taken at all, but, by far the bctter way
for this, and - indeed for ail the schemes,
is visitation froni house to house and per-
sonal solicitatioit

CHURCII SERVICE SOCIETY.

The Canadian Branch of the Church
Service Society of the Church of Scotland
held during Synod in Montreal scvetal
meetings, whieli were numerously attended
and of a bighly interesting nature.

The Rex'. Geo. Bell, LL.D., occupied
the chair. After prayer by the chiairman,
the Eey. Mr. Dobie, sccretary-treasurer
read the report, which, on motion of the
11ev. K. Maclennan, seconded b'y the Rev.
R., Campbell, was adopted.

Eleven ncw naines were added to the
roi1 of miembcrship. The socicty bas now
on its roll the naines of forty clergymen
and six laymen, and the desire was ex-
1,resscd that iturrediate stcps be taken
with a view of interesting more than
he retofore in the work of the socicty the
laity of the church.

'J'le sccretary statcd that since coming-
to the city hie had been informed that
tiiere was a branch socicty in Nova
Scotia, and the Rev. G. Grant, buing pro-
sent, cxpiained that baving at the secre-
tary's request brought this socicty
under the notice of some of the bre-
tlîren in the Lower Provinces, it was
aîgreed by thein to form a society of thctr
own, and that said society held7 monthly
mieetings, and though not in connection
with eitlîer this or the parent society, is
workinig in the saine direction. The
desire was expressed by several parties
that the Nova Scotia miembers should
counect theinselves ivith this branch of
the parent society, ivhicli bas been foster-
cd by and is in close connection with that
,of Scotland.

The question cf order of service was

Old Church, St. Giles', on the 29th May.
The Editorial Committec reported that
the Il Euchologion" wouid be presented
to the Society before the end of the ycar.
Principal Snodgrass, of Quecn's College,
Kingston. Ont., spoke of the estimiation in
wbichi the society's work was beli in
Canada, and that it was strengthening a
taste for the right forins of public worship.
Principal Campbell, of Aberdeen, was
aftcrwards elected President of the So-
clety in the room of the late Principal
Barclay, and Principal Snodgrass, King-
ston, Canada, one of the Vice-Presidents.

DR. JOIIN DUNCAN.--(Conitnucd.

Thirty years cf his life inleel had been
spent in spiritual darkness, and seven years
in preaching a Saviour whom as- yet ho
did not know ; but, like the sunrises of
his native land, burst the sunrise of miercy
on his soul. lis heavenly father (as lic
expressed it) awoke huai with a kiss.
After his conversion, Malan was a living,
marn among the dead. Bcing p _,rsecuted,
hoe took refugeû in England. 11e learnci
our language, and so began to teach and
preachi. iDuncan's friends had looked for-
ward anxiously to this meeting, and said
to Malan, "If you couid be of use to
that one mari alone, it would be worth
your journcy to this place." Malan had a
pet text which lie pressed on everybody.
It was lst John 5th and lst, Il Whoso-
ever believeth that Jesus is the Christ, is
born of God." "lDo you believe that ?"
said hie to Duncan, IlI believe nothing."
said Duncan, 1, 1 arn a sceptic." They
talked and reasoned long. Malan could
not meet sucli an antagonist in argument,
but love is stronguer than reasoning, and
when we show a sincere faith in the words
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we speak, nre conipel men ta giv'e an atten-
tive hoarin.g. In the course of converra-
tion, Duncan quoted sane text of' Serip-
ture. Malan saw bis chance, and instan-
tly took advanLvng"e of' it. IlSec," ho cried,
'you bave got the nord of Goa in your

nxauth." It 'was a simple snying, but it
started and tbrilledl the scepticý and
almost unconFciously Lie exclaimed iu reply,
"4And nîay lie not take it uuoerly out of
my mouth." Hoe feit likc Joscpli's brctliren

101!g2-o,.whon the cup they liad denied
al -nowicdge of iras found in one of their
scsbefore their eyes. "lTo tbink," ho says.

"that Goa rnic07t man to knoic Bis mina:
God, His nord; in my very niouth." He
quibbled no more. Patiently hie listenêd to
aillthe Frenchwan had to say, and thon
ircut homne. Invisible chairis arc ofton the
strongest and sulent sermons flot nre-
cjuentUy have the greatest powrer. Such a
Eermon iras preached next day to Duncan,
as ho sat at horne and thonghit. IlI sat
thero, lic says, "unniavin, for hours, and
ail the truths ivhich 1 had beard and been
taught i my chil dhood caine and prcachod
themselvcIvs to, nie-" Hie sair rcst for the
'veary in Christ, and hoe accptedl it; and
straigbt a.nd fast alnîost as the rocket lemps
up into the sky, be Ieupt up froin the deptlis
of sin and wretchcedncss, to the heights,
uncertzin heights, as they proved to hirm
of full and bright assurance

The roality a? thae chang e Duncan
hliniself nover doubted. lu um«ny things,
indLeed, lio ias stili the saine as oeor. He
'vas as absent and forgetiul, nimost as
carcless about his persan. and as pirner.%- q

tinatinz in bis work. More than once,
when going on business, perhaps ta Glas-
rori, he would Ftep on1 board the boat for
Rothsay, and only discover bis itakc
irhen it iras tan lite. Even to bis Ia-tcsqt
day his procrastination stili contintied.
In SNoreniber. 1S50,1 ho had to dclivcr a
lccture nt the opcninz of the Froc: Clmurcl
Caolice. One lwho k-noir bis ways ircut
tosc liini the ni-lit beforo, to hs iii if
hc Land bis lecture rcady. The thingr had
passed out of bis iminds lie hand noyrcx even
thoustbl about thait lie ias to write. His
Iricnd k-noir that irerce o e bve hii hie
,,roula fo-get again, -o t-iking up pcnand

paper, Lesat down at the table ta be hiniseif
hbis amanuensis. Narching up and dotru
the roon), Duncan dictated hour by haur,
and no one irbo board him deliver the
lecture next day would have fancied how
ithadbeen preparcd. lu this natural dispo-
sition ana in these old habits lay a gi-cnt
source of bis danger lu the neir patli h ad
begun. In ninny respects the change iras
grrent. All his old sceptical notions ho
lîa,, as hoe says, for ever Ilvomited up."
The castie of prido within bis hecart iras
cast down ta the ground, and hoe becanie
humble as a child ; irbile for a season, the
voice of temptation to sin iras almosi
entirely silent. And yot ce long ire :;co
hlma again in agony and darkncss. Fi-rn
assurance, ho fell back, not indeed inte
the mire of sin, but into the valley af
doubt and distress. Hoe ealled hiniseif a,
hypocrite, and Lis only conifort would bc
in such texts as IlThe Lord isvery pitiful
and ai tender nîercyv"; or in sueli a story
as that of Mr. Foarin- i l "The Pi]grim's-
Prog-ress-."

It iras neodful that Duncan should
walk throug h that dark valley, for be had
mucli yct ta learn, and it iras bore only
lie could lý*arn it. He Lad te bea- tho
uglIiness of li 1e had to leartu Lis airu
wea-kncss-. Bo bad ta learn his need of
the snvin-g poiver and rrsneof the
Holy Ci hast.. IlThero are sanie." says
ho, "irbho have thi-c ptrsans in their God-
hoad ; but the threo :ire--te Fatlier, the
Son, and F.-itlt." Those hieiglits of assu-
rance provcd slip pery ta him, because Lis
o,.vn faith wns thc g-ent stnff hc lcant on.
As lie hims1f' ex'presses it,-"« On thnt
awvful elyecerfaii»ty I buili the certaiiity ai
mny own salvation, nnd tauglit othcrsýo do
the saine." Tho vienrs lie now gat of $in
many bc callcd terrifie. lie eaw thiat nothing
but a new birth, and ai non cre-tian, eaun

s-ieL soul. Hoe camie tça thilik lsa
faith, and more of reuerition. lie sair
that Gnd's offiers of niercy more suiteid to
bis case, but <bld noV miention bis person-
And the conclusion wilîi lie nom camne
to about hiinisoîef iras this-"l I cannot say
flint I amn rcgenerated. I cannot say 1 arn
flot; but 1 leive my cise in -lBis liauds.'
Tho nîid-da-y Ji-iht is brigbit nnd joyc>uq.
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'but it is not in tilat cloudless sur.shine grew somewhat calmer;- yet te the last, sin
that the sweetest bues of liglit and shade brouglit fears, and te thie last bis humility
are seen upon the mountain side. As grew more and more. Years before he
Duncan came up out of the dark valley, died, lie bad said, IlIf there is anything
the briglitness of a full and boastful assu- iu whicli I would be inclined te contradiet
rance shene on his soul no longer, and yel. lim, it would be if I heard Hum say
a new and softer beauty was scen upon his IlWdll done, geed and faithfiil servant!"'
spirit. There was now a holy fear of God Anf now upon his death-bed, the last
before his face, and a thorougli dependenee words whieh lie said te one of bis nxeSt
in bis heart, net on bis own faith, but on intimate friends were, IlPray for me, pray
the power of God's IIely Spirit-lessons for pardon, aud pray for purity, for I amn
how beautiful and preelous 1 stili in the body." Another frrend visited

3Many a time, indced, bce had te g0 down him when lie was very weak, and was
into the dark valley agan an twas asked te pray with hlm. In the opening
touching te ineet bimi in such seasons. Hie of bis prayer hoe used tliese words,"W
would tell bis miscry to bis students, and seek the lowest place, as that which best
even iute a stranger's car would hie pour befits us." Duncan pre *ssed bis hand ini
bis sorrows; IlYou don't know bow I both of hie, and eagerly exclaimed, clAmen
bave sinncd. There is no geed in pollut- te that; amen, amen.' And when the
ing my lips bjy confessing it te man." On prayer iwas over bce lifted up his dying
one of thcse occasions somne one rend te eyes, and slowly said, IlOh the magni.
him oneO of his own lectures. fie did not tude of that grent salvation of God!1 MY
receognîze it, and began to mourn tlîat bie feeble faculties eau neyer cepe with it."
lind not that good mnan's experience, and Duncan biad a great affection for Malan
that lic was 1se far behind bini in the allF«tbrough bis life. H1e admircd bis boly,
Christian life. It is not bard te explain. happy spirit, and bis great zeal icr 'Win-
tiiese reasons of periodic gleem. One ning seuls, though lie did net like l1iý
reason, ne doubt, was that lie allowed bis theology. 11e would have said te hini,
tlieugbts te dwcll too mucli upon bis own wliat hie once did say te a Iandiady ef là,
epiritual state. Hie was naturally scep- own, who was a geod weînan, but a great
tical, and wben lie ceased te deubt Arminian. ii-ftcr arguing leng witli er
about God, donbts and questionings about in vain, lie burst eut nt last with ar.
himself began te occupy bis brenst. Witbi impatient cxclamation, wbich closed thi..
gent keenness ef perception, hec bad a controversy, "'Madani, yeu are like yeur
wcak will. 11e -wus apt te bic carricd away ewn dlock, it strikes the wreng heur, but
by thc impulse cf the heur. and te forget thc bands arc always riglit. " Wc ire
ricccssary duty. At the sanie time, lic 'feolib whcen wc judgc one anether barslily.
lîad Iearncd great tenderness of conscience Lt is well, perliaps for tiese Christiail:
w li regard te sin. and was eften tee wbe, like Malan, live in constant sun-
severe in judging biniseif. Hc %vas con- shine:
tiîîually singin-, and continually condom- l. I.ppy stielà calm who knows 1
nin- binîscif fer sin. Thus wind and For tbat which shows us 4>cst
waves wcre in perpetual confliet in bis Vint on firmn greund wc rcst
breaqt.. One great principle lio learned in Is deep repose.
the midst of tliese feirs and stru;gles, a Yct net nîany of Ged's servants liav,
principle on whicb hie inqibted mucli. LIt ced a lifc like this. Better te lie ofien sid
is this -1- le is danigerous fur a mn and trcînbling tbrougb dcep views ef th.,
to toicc for granied 14e is sarcd in.'-the cvii cf sin, than te live in pence and briglàt
abpsence of love in Ais hcart, andl (f groic. assurance, because wc are satisficd with
ing holilc.ss ù? hisç h/c anci coyi duci. low attainnients iu t1ic Chribtian life.

As lic <rew eider, the tides of' bis Bet ter far te bce toszed about like Duncan.
spiritual Ilet ceascd te somne eitent Prom 'witb gent and overwbelming- wave-Q, ini
those, constant eblis ana flows. sis hecart pur;uit of perfect holiness. than to liv,. in
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a perpotual calm, that cornes from wrong- Within about a ycar if was nxy privi-
-viows of truth, and from the silence of an jlege otk ytehn eryeeyPo
unfaithful conscience. From rTe Evan- testant missionary in Japan, a large num-
gclicczl Witness. ber of thoso in China, India, Eg,,,ypt, Syria,

Turkcy, and some of the Islands of the
sea. 1l enjoyed the greatest freedorn of

AN AMERICAN TRAVELLER ON TEE intercourse with them in their distant
.VALUE 0F MISSIONS. homes, and saw thomn in aIl thc depart.

The Rev. E. D). G. Prime, of New ments of their labour, and I can truly say
York, a brother o? the author of the that I have nover minglcd with auy cbiýs
Power oj Pro ytr, has recently addressed O? -mon wha have more entirely won my
to thue Secretaries of the .American Pres- respect and esteem, for their own and their
byterian Board a long letter, in which lie work's sake. The Churcli o? Christ lias
gives some of the impressions made upo fot anywhere a class of labourers whio arc
bi mina ini the course of bis late Tour more zealously, faithfully, or sueeessfully
'.Around the World." One or two ci- carr 'ying un its work. TheY are living
tracts from that letter will, we are sure, ho frugally, often very scantily, on salauries that

welcmedby ur eadrs - > bear no proportion to the pay of foreigners.çEWme by ou edr: encwaed in the most ordinary occupations
NwYORrK, Oct. 2,182 of worldly business around them. Many

"Your letter in regard to the misrepre- 1 know could at any moment quadruple
sentations of the work of Foreign Missions their salaries by accepting standing offers
by travellers was duly receive-d, and 1 of employaient in other service; but they
cheer.fully coniply with jour request for a are toiling on, not ouly patiently, but joy-
statemont of thie impressions made upon fully, feeling th2t they arc engagea in a
my mina by 'what 1 have seen of tiat work. great work froni which they cannot corne
A primary objeet o? the journey that 1 down, anid looking for their reward in the
made in Eastern, Central and Western fruit o? their labour. Aniong all the
Asia, and int other mission fields, was to Çhristian missionaries whom it was niy lot
study the religious condition o? the people, to meet, I carinot recali a single instance
and to learn for mysolf, by observation ini whidhi one of them, man or woinan, ex-
and inquiry, the prospects of the Christian presscd thc lcast dissatisaction with their
work that is going on amongi thcm. I went work-, or discouragenient in regard to its
as an independent travellor, without any final sucess3. or the slightest desire to -ive
commiîusion froni any society or board,- it up and enter on uny oihei: service ini any
prepared to fori an independent judg- other part of the world.
ment in reg-ard io ail fiat 1 niight sec and The success o? Christian Missions
learn. I may say, iii brief, that after nothing but ignorance or prejudice could
hiavin- ombraced every opportunity for eaulu nquestion. What bias actually b~eu
becoming.-icquaintd witb Uic Christian accomplisbed cau ho fully.ipprcciated only
]abourcrs from cvery land, aad with their by tiloso who have beon upon the ground,
work,1 1 returned with a higlier estiniate and who have witncssed the condition of
than I ever had before o? tbe ability, pagan nations. The s-ast prcUiminary
leatrning- and deçotion of the missionaries, work - the acquisition of the Ian..
as a class and as a whole; with an enlarg- guages of the 'world, many o? theni
edriew of what bias already beon accom- 1found unwrittcn - their reduction to sys-
plishcd ; and witlî a profounder conviction îeaie forai; the preparation o? gram-
that throuffh this instruuucntality, or that mars and dictionaries and educational
which Aiall immediately grow out of it, the books -Utc translation of the Holy ýScrip-
kiDngdom of our Lord and Saviour is to be turcs int the various longues; the pre-
cstablished in the whole carth more speedi- paration o? a scientific and Christian
]y than the weak faiLli o? the Clicli bas lit.raure--all is and mudli more bas
dared es-en to hope. Ibeen acconiplished for ncarly thc on-
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tire fworld. There is now scarcely any churches or chapels, with 22,799 church
considerable portion of the carth in 'which niembers in full communion: 47,2-10
the foundation bas flot becn* laid for the children ini Sunday schools, and ail the
comiplote success of the gospel. China with institutions of' a civilized and Christian
its 400,000,000 of people, is indcbted comniunity. Still more niarvellous is the
soiely to Protestant missionaries for access change that lias takon place in the liand
to the sources of truc science as well as of Madagascar, i«jhabited by a powerful

tru reigin. ew otiier foreigners have and feroojous race, iuzb ring about flue
ever attcmptcd the acquisition of' the Ian- millioôns. The proclamation of the gospel
guage,-the first work of every missieuaryý. among thein, resulting l ueescn
Ail the Anglo-Chinese dictionaries bave versions, was followed by persecutionm
been prepared witli immense study and rivalling in bloody cruelty those of the
labour by inissionaries. The only mon early Roman .Eîîiperors. For nearly
rho have prepared books f')r the instruc- twcnty years aIl foreign inissionaries were
tion and edeuation of' the people have been banishied froin the island, whiile the sword
iiissionaries. 1 have with me a catalogue and the fiames were doing their work in
of nearly a hundred works ini Chinese- the attempt to extirpate Christianity. The
on geograFhy, history, illedicine, law and annals etf the church do flot contain any
other sciences, as well as on religion, ail more illustrions examples of heroie Chris-
prepared by Protestant missionaries. The tian martyrdom than the records of' these
hospitaîs and other charitable institutions filteen years. Since the return. of tht
whichi they have founded in diffèrent parts missionaries, the Cross has hiad a complote.
of thempire, bave beý,n fouatains of tem- triumph, and now rulers ana people 1 wit>i
poral blessings, and are preparing the way ono nmind are striving togethcr for the
for thc qpread of the gospel. The hospital faith of the gospel.' Any one who wvil
established in 1835 in corinection with read the details oft' he success o? the mnis-
the Ainerican mission at Canton, bas hiad sion work in Madagascar within the Zast
hundreds of' thousands of' patients. During ten years, wiII have enough te, satisfy Iiiii
ten months of the year that I was in that it is the work of God, and that it is
china, there had been :26)457 treated at an easy thing for God te -ive the licathea
this one hospital by missionary physi- .nations of tle world to His Son as a pos-
cians. session. The work accomplishied, and the

It bas been conimon evon for some actual success of the gospe amon- tic
calling tlicmsclves Christians, te depreciate nations of thc Eaîst, are far -reater than iz
the success of Foreign Missions in respect generahly appreliendcd by those flot warm-
te the nunîiber of couverts as eînparud withi ly interested in tic cause of missions.
the Churches at home; but even under ail " The whole Oriental world, froiu Tur-
the disadvantages with which Christian Ley te, Japan, -ives signs o? the coniing of
labourers have te contend ini pagan the Sun of Riglhteousness, assuring uý
lands, the gospel has bad its mnost signal that the niglit is far spent, that the day
encccss within the iast fifty years in the is at hiand-the day for labour as well ws
foroign field, amîd literally among the for success. There is no part of' the
licathien. Not even in the ear]y centuries great missionary field whieli it lias been
of the Church wverc the triunîpb)s of Chris- my priviloge te visit, that is flot full of
tianity more wonderful than tlkcy have promise, or that does flot present the înost
been in connection witlî modern missions. inviting openings for more labourers.
Lcss than forty years ago the Fiji Islands And just bore 1 desire te give an expres.
were the home of a race et brutalized sien to a conviction that has forecd it.self
cannibais, and when first visited by mi-constantly upon zny mind as 1 have passed
sionarios, ' there 'Was inet a book) a chapel, frein one land to another-that in the
nor a Christian ln all the islIands.' At matter of the conversion of the 'world te
the comumenceument o? the present ycar, Christ, the providence of God in opeiiing
tborc werc in thre saine islands 590 the way and bcckoning bis people on to the
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%vork, is far, very far, in advance of' the necded blessing. In heatlien lands, as
faith, and zeal, and acti-ity of the church. 1herc at home, I have found wide fields
Everywhere that 1 have been, in nomn- carefully cultivated, the seed sown, every-
aUvy Christian, iii Mohammedan. and in thing done that can be donc by human

?gncountries, God is tlîrosving doors agency, mueh fruit already gathiered, an'd
wide open that wero long shut, takingy ob- yet the labourers were stretchi,,ng their eyeb
stadles out of the way, disposing the pe-ople heavenward, looking and waiting for the
to listen to the Word, and ordering eventýs showers of divine -race thiat must bring
to favolir the spread and success of the gos- the abundant harvest. JJeeply do they feul
pel. As 1 look back over tie world I have the need of the synipathy and of the fervent
traverscd, and upon the great and rapid prayers of ail God's people for the succcss
chauges that are taking place anxong thc of their work, nor is there any duty Mor
niations, the thought returns to me almost imniediate or more ituperative upon the
içith the force of a revelation, that God is Churcli at home than this, to pray for thu
prcparirig the earth for the spcedy triumph outpouring of the Spirit upou the nationb
of the kingdom of His Son. Wherever 1 of the earth.
have travelled in heathen lands (and I have In the 'hope of the specdy comning and
recently visited those containing more t han triumlph of the k-ingdoni of our Lord, I
haif the population of the globe), 1 reccived an c rmOekeUuc eod
froi those best infornied the samne testi-
nxony iii regard to idolatry in its various
formis-that it is rail ai- oigitspocrovr heraidy aninni PosnM~ Fami1y R1eading for tbhepowr oer hehearts zn nids ofth
people; and niy own observations fully. Lýrd.'s Day.
confirnicd what, Iheard frorn otbers. Mar-
vellous movenients, which no Christian can
fail to attribute direetly to God. The moral SE~RMO.N I>REACIED BEF IITE SYNOID
revolution that is going on in the Empire ]iy THE VEJtYREV. THE MOI>IRATOR
of Japan, in sonie respects the inost wou- J).JIX IGGONTf nJUE
derful rccorded in history, is so anonialous, SJ
and tends so nianifcstly to the furthcrance Jonxi.2."Ttthvalny ena
of the gospel, that we ean refer it only to thon, Father, art inii mu, and 1i fl ce: that
ilini Who lias the hearts of kings and ail tiya~ I.3b n nî.,ta i ol ni
mien in His hands. This is ouly one of the eeetlaTivlassnti.'
muany grand revolutions in humian affairs. Ts ryeoSmleiitlage ads

»sublime in ils conlcepi,is divided itb threere1izious, political, social. commercial, inl pars. in the furst 'part, our Lord î,rays fur
fernational, that are taking place, wlîich linîiiself, when lie si eaks as if Blis work on'carth
are manifostly of Divine origin, and which, 11 1d been :dready finistied and 11ks glory %vas jilst

abli ,Iouî colimene.. in the second pairi, Jiuttccye of Chîristian Ifaitil, ail pointt o i 1to he in toprays fris posties aslls Ainhasaa.,dor.i
the saine great consuinination. But the %who spake inIi- mu nine and l>y Blis aluthurity;
Church is very slow to read the lesson, and and finaliv, lie prays for ail fils follovers dowîu

s!owr stli t ae la iew f' i. 1 the enù of time. "Nihrpray 1 for thestsiowr stll t ac in iew f i: -tone," tas, -ilostlp.s of wholnli had hetnI canuot couclude tis letter, already speakîn, hit fur them also wlio shall lie]ieve
inueli longer than I iîttnded, witlîout ex on ni', îhroug thieir words." .And the object
pressing one thought more. In visitiîw! so cneipaeLi."htte i îa i n'field 5 tha ar led wieone in sentiment, feeling aîîd co-ujeration-
iiany ilsta r iraywiet the Ilthat the world may believe that Thou hast
harvest, lu looking upon the grent work of sent nie "
prcparation that has been accornplished, 1. The union of belici-eri aniong tiiemselveýs.

thetoughlmaconsantyfored tselu Il That, thcyv ail inay bc ent.- The love whicti
the houlitas onsaral foceditslf ponbelievers feýl towarrd unle aiiether is ent rcl1

mny mind, that the great need of' the worid idiffrernt froin the plnerai benevolence, or good-
to-day-of the *whole world-is the. out- wili, wîîïcb thcy are bound to clîerish tovards

pourng o th Hol Sprit;audtattheaillîn ankinil. li clin oniy l>e fet by a Chîristian
pourng f te Hly pirt; nd hatthetoward a Christian brother, and were it muanu-

great duty of the Church is to pray for the jfested by a believer towards a inan of tic world,
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it could no more lie rcciprocated than the band plior, the Evangelist Johin sa s, when comment-
of a corpse could retura the warm. pressure of' ing on the unco-iscious prpe of C aiu.plas,
affection. It flows froin our comnion connexion the highi priest, it is cxîpedient that Jesus Ilshoubi
wiith Christ, as the head of His body, the die for that nation, and not for that nation only,
Clîurch. In couseotence of tbis spiritual union, but that also lie should gather together iii ont

î'itual lifé floirs troin the heart of Gud tbrougli the clîildren of God that were- scattered abroad.
Chiriýst, as the divinely appointed mediumi with The apostie Paul treads in the footsteps of bis
our souls. As the result of' which we canf say, diçine M aster and denionstrates; the un;ty of the
IlOur communion is with the Father and withi chîurcb by a variety of metaphors. Thus, under
bis son Jesus Christ." This union is, therefore, the figure of a temple, lie says of the Ephesians,
fc'unded on the possession of a spiritual lifé duit tlîey are id aut upton the foundation of the
common to all believers, which we receive froin aposties and prophets, Jesus Christ hirnself
Christ, as the one niediator between God and bein g the chie f corner stone, in wbom ail the
mian. Fur we are flot to suppose that t.be great builing fitly framed together groiweth into an
ç.urpose for which the Son of God bceie holy temiple in the Lord." The true Cburch of
incarnate was mcrely to reveal a systein Of duc- God is conipared to a building composed of
trines, but rather to open up the fountain of living stones, taken out of the dark quarry of
eternal lîfe, tlîat bad been closed by the sin of nature, polished by divine grace, aniniated tby
Adamn, and to inijart the lioliness and happi- the spirit, and fornied into a living temple i
ness of bis own Sonship to those who behieve lihich Christas truly dNwells, as Jehovahdid ii
in ii. Ris in carnation, sufferin g, and dcath, the temple of Jerusaleni, and in iwhich lie sheds
have rendered it possible for fallen mani to i abroad the liglit and the love of bis presence.
returo int the relation which he stood to (xod As gencration succeeds gencration, and century
iv!icn fie came fresh from bis Creator's band, as fol lows centurv,this spiritual edifice rises in truc.:
Isis son and image. .And hence the Scriptures 'and grander plroportons, and when our Lord
affirm that, Christ dwells in the believer, as a shaîl return in bis own mediatorial glory and
soul withio bis soul, as the source and spring of in the essential glorvof his Father, then it shall
bis spiritual lift, wvhic ii ord--r Io çary tlic, be complet cd, and the cope stone sball bc plac-
inetaphor, the believer is in Christ, in living cd u pon it, aid the shiouts of angels and the
union and communion wiîlî hlm, as the branch is' hlilelujalis of the s tvcd. The apostles and New
in tlîe vine, or as the niembers of the body are 1'estainent prophects constituted the lowest tier
conoccted wîth Uthe lifé.giving liead. of stoîîcs in this spiritual building, siuce tlîey

But *wlîile nsiderable diversity of opinion first believed Lu Christ, and in tbis subordiîîate
Mnay prevail nniong believers on inor niatters, sense alone can thcy bie called the foundation
thcy ail hold the sanie essential truths of the of the clmurch; but Christ is the chief corner
Gospel, as tic outflovw of tlîcir spiritual lite. stozie on which the wbole superstructure rests
1They have one faith, mic Lord, one baptisîn, and on whiclî it depends for its security_. Poui

one hope of tlîcir calling'~ They have al been also alunrs that Christ is, the head of His body,
delivcred from thze saine guilf of corruption, the church -as the bead iniparts lfe and scusa-
washied in the saine blood, rcnewed by the saine tion to the Z.ody, s0 Christ imparts lle to Mlis
spirit, clîeered by tic samA. lopes, sustaiîîcd by peolc. As the licad guides and directs the
tbe saine promises ; tlîey expect to dwell mnotions ofthc body so Christ governs fis church
togethier in tic saine lieaven, and to sing tie 1y is law, anid by the communication of Mis
saine song of praise fur ever to the Lord of spjYirit, for' GOdntle Father lias given Hini to be
redenîption. This, unity of sentiment and of th ea vr al things to Blis Churcli whicb
destiny produces 'a uni;î of fehiu. in cons(- is Blis body, the fulncss of Hum that fillel' ail in
quence of wlîicl ail he chîildren of God lire and all
aci as niembers of tlîc sanie faimily--a fitniily. Our teit deri-ves sigiiifi*cance froin the fact
the coîponcot parts of wiîiclî arc glorificd tiat it was uttered not long aller the institution
humai spirits and angels in hiaven and aI I who of Uic Lord's Supper. It is gcnerally adîîîitted
love the Lord Jusus on cartiî. Lt la not said, ye tfiat ah thî close of the tentlî cliapter, Our ne-
shal coîne. but '- e are corne," as if heaven and deemer instihîîted the sacred supper, the New
cartiî lad beien Glended in invsterious union, Testament feust of love, and as thispordinance

ye~ are conie tinto Mount Zioii,ànd unto tie citv clearly îàroclaimied flis dvath, Ile consolcd the
uf the living God, the hcavenly Jeruis.tlen, aind Istricken liearts of Ilis disciples, and prepared
tu an innuinerable comnyn of angels, tu the théiea for the terrible ordeal tbrough wb ichI they
geucral q&eniblv anîd cliurcli ol the first-birn wcrc about tepass. Tlie elements of brcadand
ivhîcli are written in licarcen." winc showcth thc bodv anid blood of Chlrist ;

This rcasoning is in perfect accordance with tic brend is broken and tic winc is poured ouit
lAic icachîicg of Our Biessed Luord. "Other in order to show that Our Redeemer was to die
Sbepl I have wliiclî are not of luis fo1d: thein a violc-it dealli; and as bread and wine whcan
alsoI must bring. and Uicy shall hîcar my voîce rcccivcd iute the systeni, sustain tic body, so
and tiiere shall be one fold and one shejiberd," do tie blessings of Clîrist's g race, when appro-
or, as it is in the origi-nal, wlîere tliere is a play priatcd by faitli, nourislî and sustain thli seul.
upon the words wii!Ch no translation cao imi- But in addition ta this, as communicants sit
talc, "'thcre shah bce one flock, one slieplierd." arouiil tbe saine communion table and partake
This is a prediction of Uic cal] of the Grntilcs, of the saine elements-ilie oile loaf-this is 512-
and of their bcing invested with ail Uic privi- nificant of thîe union of fiiitb and of feeling that
leges of the old tbeocracy : and witlîout a nicta- sliould prevail in every heart. IlThe cup of
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blessin g witich we bless is it not alie commurion
of file blood of Christ ? The bi ead which we
break is it not, the communion of the bud3 of
Christ? For we bcing many have one head and
ne body -for we arc all partakers of that one
iead" 'l ýhe twofold idea of the Lord's Supper
ten isttweo communion with *hrs by

th s jlq'ct is placed in thisligt sftn mn
sroýus for C hristian churches ostbrirtaound th Lod' tblee! whl thve Lod habý

flot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c set tet imos eriso cmmnonwhnf i bt wnein odifrn fro he tbeo
SIhe Lo d a a da i pro antý sit o i igt
arnake the Lord's Stipler which the od blas

symboi of union amon g believers, a Walt *of se-
paration, and to exclude froin participation in
the sacred rite ail who cannot pronotince the
Presbý,terian, or Episcopialian, or Congregation-
alist Shibbolcth! The only consistent course of
,conduet whichi we can pursue is, to hoid com-
munion with aIl visible saints; to receive none
ivhurn Christ has rejpcted, and to reject none
whom lie lias reteived.

The nature of thc union iwbich binds l>c-
lievers into one body is sinillar to that ivhich
oft arises betwccna the fatiier and the son.
IlThat they ail rnay bc une, as thou, Father, art
in me and I in tbee." Our Lord here speaks of
himzelf as God-nian, inediator, and noL as the
surtreme God, and the mnaing is, ilat there
mitv hoe flie saine union of feeling an;d sentimîent
among believers that-tbere is between the Father
and Ilhe Son. In devising and çarrying ont the
würk, of uur redemption, the Son can do nothing
of llimself apart frorn the Father, aund by Jusi
atoning death, Ile flnished the work whîjl Ilis
Father had given Min to do. The scheune of
man's recovery is the juint tindertikiag of all
flhc three persous of the Godliead, anid, in like
nianner, whatever divcrsity of opinion and seu-
timent inny prevail anîong olievirs on minor
pninîs, yet on ail subjects alfectinî gli tSaivation
of the soul1 they "lsay the sanie t h mgs and are
perfcctly joiued togethier in the sanie judg-
mif it.1"

It i cvidcnt froni this di.5cussion tlîat the one
Church .f God, tie bodyv of Christ, caiînot be-
idenuiificd tvith any exibting outward organiza-
lion, for ail Chriâtiaxi sucieties coîitain %%i t in
thrir pale flie living ani the denI. The Church
lias neyer yct appeared %y 11h iiiistllied garments.
anid even in our -iavioites littho band of tivetvc
disciples, one of' thenm was a dcv.l. By the
('hîrclî ilien wc are 10 understand nIl truc beo-
liever:, wlio are uîîiited, Lu hoe triily a living f'aith.
and wbio draw froni lîlai ail tiîeir supplies of'
spîiritual life. The greater number of conrcrted
pr solis anï church contains within iLS pale, ic
better are its claiimst beh regarded as a coni-S onent p'art of that one churcli in wvhiclî Christ
dwells by tic influence of luis spirit, and which

hie lias pi.rcliased by his own btood.
IL The effect tipon the world of luis visible

union arnong believers :-" That the world may
believe that thout hast sent me." liy ;ýhe
world, in John's gospel, woe arc to undcrst.ind
uincouvcrted men-nien in tîteïr present un-

cliangzed condition, destitute oF the influence (if
tuje Iloly Spirit. l'bat for iviiieli otir Saviour
prays is the visible union of believers, silice it
is in tendeti by it to rendcr adeep impression oit
the iiueconverttd world. It will not do to say,
bliat Clurisî's folluwers are one, since tlîey are
menibers of that one body of whicli lie is the
hc-ad. 2 lis is knottn oîily to tlic elircli ini
lieçuven, and iiiierstoodorily by the churcb on
earth ; whterons bite world also must sc il,
anid whenever believers have manifested any
thing like a unity of sentiment and feeling, the
ivorld bas taken knowledge of tien that they
bave been with Jestis. ta the second century
bhe heatiiens admired the brotherly love whic h

îrvaledamon th fi iloivers ot Jcstis, esl)eciat-
Iysul con~ uc t presen led a comp;detc con-

trast to theiîr oViî practice. Tertullian thus
exîjibits the conbrnst Il Sec, they Say, how
iliese Christianý love one anotiier; for thev hate
one anoîlier; see lîow they are ready to die for
one anoîlier, for tlîey arc more prcpared to kilt
one anothe-r.' Whai a cutting satire this wvould
be at the present day I Chu-stians have now
jusb atbout as much religion as enables them.
to hate one another ; and hieace the biografftuer
of Robertson, of Brighton. drew a far too cor-
rect picture wlien hoe says: Il Hoe was pur-
siied ivitlî a renomi whichi only religious amen
and ueliginus paliers know hîow to use." What
a sad petrx-Lrsion of Scripture is it, wlien one
denomîuîation snys to the antecedents of an-
olher: Corne out from among thera and bo ve
separatp," as if a!t wvere safe wuthin our own
litile fold, and ail %vere lust beyond it. If the
world is ever to be convcrted, if intidels and
gainsayers are to be sileuîccd, believers must re-
1 use to Luira their weapons against one another,
as if' they liad been hostile r( iments, and the
littiro e.xhibitcd on flic day of Pcmuitecost must

beagain realised. "'The multitudes of theni
tlîat bclievcd wcrc of one hceart and of ont.-
souU"

It was evideatv thc intention of its founder
tuai the Cîîurch --totild bo one. Beliti-ers re-
semble a large family iiuited anîong tlhemsclrc3
auud exposed to bbth bared of flie world. If it
lee mnnatiiral for thic bldren of the _qaune tmuli-
Io disagrce, if it bc sharncfîl for those who tiav ebecut rockcd in the same cradle, and nursed nt
the saime mother's breast 10qirrl how muclu
vworzc is it for flic cluildu-en of God to chîerish a
siit ùf liabefuil nlienattion, and live as if tlhey
wcre enemiiesand not brethircn. M'cstirely an-
tiot exp(ct tlint God wvtll luonor thoso wlîo
itref'Cr their owa opinion.s Io lîis comnuude,
and %vlio frcqucntly "~ teach for doctrine thc
comnîiaîdnents of iaxi.

The disuinion that, prevails anuong believers
grievos thic Holy Spirit. IWere any partictilar
section of the Ctîurch to dcny the influence: of
the sp*irit, it would not ho rccognizcd by living
Christians as a part of flie cliurch of God nt
ail, and yet.miust not the tzpiritiof discord that
prevails grieve hlm as flie spirit of love and
pence? At our Lord's baptism. bc descended
miot as tb lordly cagle-the synubol of ivar and
devastation-hut as a dore, without guilo and
without gnîl. Woutd le have descended on the,
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aposties at thc day of Peu tecost hiad they been
slri Ulp int> parties ? It is offly by suil)r1ebsing

orcoaîcealing aur différenîces tfiat înission.ariei
have stceceded arnong the lieatlieni. But what
would bc the effect, if these diffeèrences were
paraded before heathell Dations ? Wculd tlicy
flot tur> awvay in disgust froin a religion wbicli
turnei ftwny frofi the qU!Stion, Il l(ýv cian man
bc just wiîli God ?I' To diseuss questions of law
and ritual, stich as wvhether Irebyttery or pro-
lacy were of divine origin, wbetbcr standing or
kneeling be the spiritual mode of public wor-
sliip? And if the discussion of stucl trifles be
injurious arnong the heathien, must it flot be
equally hurtful ta the growth uf ouir oNa spirit-
ual life ?

Tiiree metliods of affecting that, union for
which thec Redeerner pra 'ed have been tried by
professing Christians. D iersity of op*inion lias
been strictly prohibited, and it bas been at-
tempted by caercian, ta reuinite ail mankind
inta one common belief. This lias been and
stili is the favorite înethod pursued by the
Cbhurch of Rome ; but whecrever it bas been tried
it lias proved a conîplete failure. Others have
ernploycd arguments ta bring thcir neighibours
over ta their own opinions, and the discussion
has uiften been conducted wjith a bitternesýs and
an asperity which presents a sad contrast ta the
mcek and mnild geriius of the gospel. It is on]y
of late years that the third method of union lias
been tricd, of unititig un the great basis of'those
evangelical doctrines on wbich ive are agreed,
ivhile wve exercîse a muttial forbearance an mat-
ters flot essential to salvation. It is common
indeed ta allege that every doctrine w-hicb is
contained in the Bible is given by inspiration of
God ani rests upon the saine authority, anid,
thercf'ore, it is prestimptuous in mia ta, deter-
minle wliat is inserted aind what is flot. But
while the pýei-eses in this argument are correct
the conclusion by nio mens follows. Thoîîgh
al! the parts of the huniiian body are necessary
ta its comple'e organizatian, yet the bead and
tie lîeart are vital p)arts, or essential ta life, anîd
ihioîgh all the doctrines of ilheguspel arc îîeces-
sary ta the syminctry of divine truth, yct same
only are indispensable ta, the life of God in the
soul. No mani possessed af caminon stnse %vili
venture to aflirni thiat wbellier lie shall stand or
kneel in l>ray<er is uf eqîal importance witit Uhe
diviîîity of Chlrist, or the doctrine af the atone-
nment, as tic only groutid of the siîîner's liopes
for eternity. Siirely Nvesbould notcottnd for

UIl h tithing of inint and anîise anîd cuiinnaiu
ivith as Diuch ten-icityas for riglîteouisiîess.niercy
and the love of God.

Wcre the Church of God trîoroxiglly irmbued
withl tîjis ricilc a Soinewbat comîpreliensive
union of C ristiatîs could lie effcctcd. Fur the
êsseiitial doctrines of tbe gospel are recog-
uised and loved by -il evangelical, denanîina-
lionis. Vie essential doctrines of the gospel on
-%vhich such a union could bc bascd 1 would set
daown itç fnillows:-Thie native capacity of nian ;
ilie divinity and atonenient, of Christ; the
divinitv af the Holy Spirit and thic necessity af
1115 inffticnce ta avercome aur inborn.aversion tu

hihîe~and ta impldant spiirituaîl life in the

beart; thîe doctrines af election and of the per-
sevtratîce cf the Saints ini lîuliness; the doctrines
of'justification by faitti alune in the nierics ujt
Christ, the resurrection ofthei dead, the êver-
lastiîig lîappiness af the righteous and tiic eter-
nal persecution of the wicked. Thiese doctrines,
witli the ordinaitees of baptisin and the Lurd's
Supper-twvo impressive rites -%vhich proclaîni
the gospel by signs aad by symbols-itre suffi-
cient to sustain the lîfe af the believer anîd to
imu art lîammuny ta the cburcb. Then wvould
severed sections of the cburcb, now at varianice
with ecdi other merge ino one, as they said to
God, "lOur Faticr who art in heaven," and ta
une aniother, IlConeltu ou t*tebuelt
tic Lard." oreotugoptatebset

My bretlîren, ivaîîld you not look witlî harrai-
on a bleeding Incerated humain body? flehold
the body af C1hrist, tîrougb our unhappy divi-
sions, wautnded and lueé oozing out at everv
waulid. SURai we staunch tiiese wounds or iii-
flict îîew ailes? Before you auswver listen tu the
cry of thie cninesrck idoiater on thei
brink of eternity, offering the fruit af bis body
for ilic sin of *bis soul and seeking rest aud
peace, ia Vain, and thea listenl ta a voice coIMin
from tbc throne af God, the voice af the Inter-
cssor witbin the vail, stili p raying stil I pkcad-
ing, "lThat tbey rnayb hoanc." thetber yozu
contemplate the advantago wbich the clîurch
anîd thue world are alike ta derive fi-cm suîcli a
union of licarts and such a concentra tiona of
efforts, or ivhetlîer ),ou contemplate the nmoral
beauty af the spectacle, the Ianguage of the
psainîist, is exceelliîgly appropriate, Il lebold
haow good and lîaw lleasant it is fur breilîroti ta
divcll together in unity."

LAYMEN IN THE £PRAYER MýEETIN"G.

There should be none iclro " ;uke*
pr-ayers in a 1prayer meeting. It is aiton
painfuily evident that there is a grcat dif-
ference betweeou praying and ma.-king
prayers, and aur nictingc. arc the . arena
on which those display themnselves w'ho
pray by rule, or, wlîat, is about the satîxe,
by habit. They have a, certain round af
subjects, a certain --crics of expressions,
and Nvhen these are coaîpleted they have
made their prayer. Two cis result
froîn this. Those who pray thus are
alniost sure to, Lse the spirit of prayer,
and others who feel tlîat they cannot go
through such a succession af sentences , or,
as they express it, cannot pray ta the edi-
fication of' others. are uuwilling to pray at
ail in publce. Now, insteid of four or
five mnade prayers in a meeting, there
may be ton or fiftcen, .some of theni con-
taining no nmore than one petition, but
exprcssiing thc burdcn of a hecart at tie
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time:, soine of' theni alinost ejaeulatory, perýnnal attention that shlould invite thcrni
yct inspiringy and earnest;- and ail of thicii to bu present. The attendance of these
inaking requests known un-to God that différent, classes will add greatly to the
are real and urgent. This will be the interest, and those who are iiut Ch)ristians
natural variety 'Do? address whien the inay bc led to Chyist by the prayers of
family corne together around their father, their friends who liave shown sucli souici-
ell interested in enchi other, and al] lovitng tude on their belial. '1'ersonal invita-
thieir head. Whien our ebildren gather tion would double the nuniber of those
in our homes, we do not call on a fcw of whio ordinarily attend our churcb prayer
the oldest to make, addresses and prayers meetings.
on behiaif of the rest, but we ail talk and Thiese thou 'ghts ara confirnîed by a
ask-, and tell ecd other o? -our trials and pastor's experience. Mlay they be useful
joys and love, and the sniallest lias as to niany ivho may be inquiring- how their
sweet and profitable words as any in the meetings may be rcndered more profitable.
circie. When God's hiousehold are so
assernbled, thiere should be the same frec- 1AMERICAN BIBLE U.Nio.-Thce Amner-
donm and enjoyment and gain in commu- can Bible Union at itstwenty-seconid aniii-
nion. ZD1vcrsary in New York, hast shîowed the re-

Laynicn should invite otiiers to the: ceiptof $53,6 8 4.45, and tie expenditureof
1»-ayer mneeting. Ilaving taken pains to S,56,018.9-9, leaving adeficit of $2,334.47.
niakze it pleasant and profitable, they The Secretary stated that the demnand for
should miake it a direct mneans o? grace to the litalian and Spanish New Testament
those wlic, iili be Iikely to, neglcct it, greathy exeeeds tic ability of the Board
unless they are personalhy invited. Somie to supphy. The Secretary's Annual Report
o? these are niembers of tie Church who ,showed thiat during the twenty-one years
do flot feel any obligation to contribute of its existence the Union hiad eirculatud
to the interest of the prayer meeting, nearly .a million copies of revised Scri1)-
even by their presence, but who will turcs. Tic revised Book of Proverbs is

ofte atendif tîeyarcurgd to do so by completed, and passing through the pre.
their brethren, Others are persons in the Tic translation of the New Testament
congregation who think that this mecting into Talinga, the language of' Teloogoos,
is onhy for the Church, et may be greatly has been undertaken. Mucli encourage-
blesscd by attending one that is conducted 1 ment is found in circulating the revised
'withi interet. O tiers still give tie mat- '.Ncwý Testauicnt aui.ot the frccdmu <if
ter no thoughit, but would bc affectcd by j' tic South.

Our Sazciul.
Tia' case of Dr. WAiLLACF. as mas to have heen

txp)ected created a greait deatl of interest on the
Iloor of the General Assembly, as weil as in thc
gallerics, and the decision arrived at confirnis
tis in the opinion whieh we have already ci-
i)ressed rcgarding it. Professor Tr-ail having
inoved the adoption of the report of the Com-
nnttee appointeti te revise the records of the
lâte C'ommission of Asscmbly, in -which is stated
that these records had been correctly kept, it
wis moved in amendaient by Sir Robert Ans-
truther, 1 that the General Assembly disapprove
of the course talion by the Commission of l5th
.January last in regardl te the appointment to
thie chair of Church History in theUniversity
of Edinburgh as being in itself an illegal exer-

cisc of authoritv, ani as calculated to weaken
theý position of the Clhurch of Scotland, and in-
juriously to, affect the rigits of lier clergyY1
This was seconded by the Rer. Donald Mfac-
Leod, of the Park Churcli, Glasgow, and after a
long debate was carried by 20.1 votes to 101.
The Assembly then tmok up thc dissent and
coniplaint by Drs. Stephenson and Phiin against
the reccnt decision of the Presbytery professing
to, hold furthcr conférence with Dr. Wallace i n-
stead of at once proceeding to libtl hM. The
Presbytery was instructed Vo put in definite
shape those statements of Dr. Wallace which
they corisidcred censurable, and which appearcd
to, them to rest on evidence tbat mighit be sub-
stantiated. If Dr. Wallace denyor retract tiiose
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%tateihents good and weii, otberwise, let the
Presbylery do ils duty in accordaîsce wilh tise
laws of tlic Cburch. A very moderale degree
of prudence on the part ut Dr. Wallace is cvi-
dently al! tbat is needed to keep tise vantage-
ground that be already lias.

The Free Cisurch AssenUily was opened by ils
Moderator, Dr. Duft, in a speech which, as near-
lv as overwlîslmed reporters cao, calenate
vrould fill about twenty c.oismns ot an.~dnr
n(uvspaiîerl 1 ne journal is vvicked enougb lu
say tiait hie spoke Il treciseiy four bours too
long,"-mcaining, we suppose, that hie siîouid
nul bave spuken i ssiI But ive sbuuld always
make generous aiiowance for tise gssrruiity of'
oid age. . Tire big porlentous ciond tIsaI bansg
over tise Assemtsiy ditring tlise first stage ut its
proccedings, bappily lifted itself. Tise Il mustîai
eligibility " question, w hidi bas occupied su
rmuc iscuission over tise letîgtb and breadth
ofSeoilandduring tbe pastyear, las bsŽen qsiietly
settied. Bol if ail that is said be trise, the
chances of a di'sruption in the Free Chusrch
wtre imminent ; insieed tbe niinority are re-
portedl to have bad a hall ready in wviicis to
mccl after tbey hall secelddfrom thecir bretîsten.
In ferais ut Dr. Cauidisi's resolistion, whicis ws
carried wilbout a division, afttr a pr, trattd
and keenly arguedl dehate, tie Generai Assemluly
Iresolved to susspend negotia' ions for usnion

ssntil God in Hie prov idence may bie pieased to
gra nt clearer light as lu the halls ot dssty in
Ibis whoie malter."1 In regard lu tIhe eligibility
ut mînisîcrs ot the other negutiating litisrchce,,
it is ordained tisaI the l'resby tery cierk in suds
cases sisail transmit tu tie person tuble inuiucted
copies ut certain acts scttihsg forth the dlistinc-
tive principies ut tire Free Cusrch ut Scutiand.
If, wiîis thîsse in iispoýsessio s, be feels disi'osed
t0 sigo tise fornmula appointeli lu be used aI tire
inducetioni ut Free Chuircli missisters. tisen ssay
lie be eligibie to accepl a cali. That is 10 Say,
by deciaring that bie is atoll blown Free Chsuîreb
man. Tbe concession on tie part ut the Free
Ciusrcb sccssss to is, at ths distance, and witb
an impertect knuwieilge oft ail tlise circustan-
ces, bu lie a smail one insseed. And aitisorigb
tise claiusied i iciory seeus very like a deteat,
better len sucli deteats titan anutiser diisruphtioni.

Jusee, hy commun cons(-nt, lias been selected
as tlie mossl fittissg suîosnb for holding tse annusal
convocations ut thse varios Protestant Cainadian
cisurches, and ossr exchauges are su, fusil ut the
sayiugs and doisgs; otecclesiasticai assemblages
as te, replier anyjjtlsiiug approacising lu an initelli-
gible vidimnus ut their proceedings impossile.
We may remark, however, that the Generai
Ag'uenlhly uftlîe CANADAÂ PRESBtYTEIAN CssUisCs
fiuaiiy accepted tisc iasis ut Union as il is tuuind
in tise report of ossr own Synod by a vote ut 350
to, 125, and( aiso approvedl of tbe appended re-
solustions b 1 a large majorily, and resoivcd,
in terms ufthlIe Bannier Act, to sersd Iber down
lu hresbyteries, Kirk-sessions and congregalions
for thicir consideration, bo report i thse next
meeting ut tIse .Assembly t0 be beid in Ottawa
on tIse first Tuesday 0fJ une, 1874. After a long
and anxious discussion we are bappy 10 learu
tIsaI bbe union uftIhe Wesleyan and New Con-

nexion Methodist churches has been aimost rin-
animously agreed upon. The admission of the
Iaity to take part in the proceedinga of Conter-
ence marks a very important step in advance
on the part of our Methodist brethren, bringing
them, in fact, by so much, nearer to osir own
standard of church government; and, as coming
events cast their shadows before, we almost
discover the presage of another important
change in the polity of the Methodist Church
in the cloing sentences of the President's pas-
toral address wbere hie speaks of Jtineraey as
ca system trom whichl our nature revolts. It

demands sacrifices, but tbey are noble sacrifices
-sacrifices made for the glory of Christ's King-
dom.' At the meeting oft he Diocesan Sý nod
ofthei Anglican Churcli beldi in Montréal, it
was announceed that several liberal stibscrip-
lions had been rccived towards the establish-
ment ofan additional theological coilege to bc
located in Montreal. It was also resolved to
rasse the csùsjmuia salary of the clergy to $800.
The Christian pieople of Canada are to bie con-
gratulated Ibat ail these meetings of their
several church courts have been charactcrized
hy an unhlsual dcgrce of barmooious and con-
ciliiory ac~tion. " Blessed are thec peace-
mia kers."

Literary N~otices.
OCAXTO OCEAN, hV thec REV. GEO. ýf. GRÂNT,

ut Halifax, James Cainpbell & Son,. Toronto-
Tl is tu bc regrettedl thal so little laste bas been.
displayed in tise mechanical ge tting up of Ibis
book, wbich le rcally one of greatV menit and
raine. I71 professes 10 bie a trisîbtul,.ussvarnislied
description ot wlsat tise writersaw with bis own
eyes in bis journey of 5314 miles from H1alif-ax
lu Vancouver's Island. In regard bo things
described wbicb bie didn't sec, wall, hie tells ns
that lie didn't sec them, bsst gives bis authori-
tics. fle gues in strungly for flic littlc Province
rýf Manitoha a, a desirable place for sctiement.
Il is onlY 135 miles long and 105 miles hroad 10
bie sure, bait almost everi- acre of ils soil is fer-
tile prairie-betore many years il may equal
some of flic larzer provinces in population. And
when thal la filled up, Ihere remains 10 bie occu-
pied tlîc vast fertile bell " aiong the Saskatchc-

wvan Valley, "a lbousasd miles long, and from
one to four bundred miles broad ! A fair land
tu look upon ; ricb in furs and fisb, in treasures
ut the forest. the field and the mine ; weli water-
ed, well wooded, hiealthy, capable of containing
a population of millions.", We are glad to becar
thal the bouk is baving a large sale.

GUIDE TO EDnunflUTs.-M'essrs. James Middle-
miss & (Jo., of Edinburgb, have donc good ser-
vice to the travelling commtinity, and to loyers
ut autiquanian lore in particular, ina priblisbiig
Ibis beautifully illustrated vade meeum without
which no one should visit Auld Reeke Tt is
to be hall at 18 South Bridge, Edinburgh. Thse
pnblisber would cotsstilt his own interest and
very masch benefit the public by furnisbing the.
les, ing botels on this aide of thse Atlasstic witls
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a liberai supply of this excellent guide. The
various lines if steamships should also bave

them.
LiPE or DR. hMÀCHÀR.-MsnDy Of ur readers

wilI be glad to hear that we are lu have a me-
moir of titis good man and exemplary minister.
We invite attention to the advertisement of
'Messrs. James Campbell & Son, of Toronto, lu
titis regard.

TSIE CÀNkOÂ CRISTIAN MONTHLY.-We have
receîved a specimen copy of Ibis new monthly,
which promises tu be a review and record of
Christian thought, lite, and work. Lt contains
48 pages, price une dollar per annnum. This
first number is somewhat ltigubrious.

ŽNOTES FOR SAEBAT-I MEDITATION,
SELEIITED.

1. They who wish to serve God with
a-bat costs thema nothing, have flot the
.Spirit of the Psa]mist.

2. If servants be kept from cburch to
lirovide for our bodies, when thcy should
Le feeding their own sou]s, the guilt ofý
Sabbath-breaking will be against the heads
of that family. And flot only by a convo-
cation, but in, their dwellings, thae Sabbath
iiiust be kept; public duties are but part
ùf the service ; on tbat day cvery bouse
niust Le a temple, and resound with praise
and prayer. To prostitute the hours of
the evening in vanity, or visiting, or ille-
n ess is to profane the day as much as whcn
we forsake the assembly of God's people.

3. When the manners of thse world in
dress are extravagant or indecent, it Le-
cornes the people of God to Le. singular.

4. Our clothes, instead of ministering to
pride, should ever awaken our tbankfulness
and lcad us to God.

5. When God is our God we shall not
only count ail bis commandments right
and good, but obedience to them wilI be as
mucli our dolight as our duty.

6. The ministry is an awful charge. If
one immortal sout perisa through our ig-
norance or carclessness, bis blood will God
require at our bauds.

IIow many undertake the care of souls
a-ho have reyer -weighed the solemn ac-
count tbcy must une day inake to God 1

TIIE CHANGED CROSS.

IT w-as a lime of sadness; and mny heart,
Although il knew and loved the better part,
Feit wearied with the conflict and the strite,
And ai the needful discipline of life.

Aud while I thought on these as given to me,
,My trial tests of faith and love to lie,
It seerned 8s if 1 neyer colud te sure
That faithful to the end 1 should endure.

And thus, no longer trusting to Mis mniglit
Who says ' we talk ity failli and flot by siglit,
Doubting and aîmost yieiding to despair
The thouglit arose-Miy cross J1 canant bear!

Far heavier its weight must surely be,
Than thuse of others which 1 daily see:
Oh if 1 mrigitt anotber burden clioose;
Methinks 1 should nul fear my crown t0 lose.

A solemn silence reigned on ail around,
E'en nature's voices uttered flot a sound;
The eveuuing shadows seem'd of peace to tell,
And sleep upon my weary spirit feil.

A momnent's pause-and then a heavenly liglit
Bearnd full upon may wondering raptnred siglit:
Angels on silvery ivings seemned everywhere,
And angel's music thrill'd the balmy air.

Then Oie more fair than ail the rest tu see,
One, tu whom ail lthe others how'd the knee,
Campe gently to, me as 1 tremhiing lay,
And-' Follow me,' He said, 'I1 arn the Way.'

Then, speaking thus, Hes led nme far a'bove
And thers beneath a canopy of love,
Crosses of divers shape and aize were seeni
Larger and smaller titan mine own had been.

And one there was most heauteous to behold,
A litIle une wîth jewels set in gold:
Ah, this methougitt 1 can with comfort wear,
For it will bie an easy one to bear,

And se, the littîs cross I quickly took,
But ail at once niy frame henealth it shook:
The sparkling jewels, fair were they tu ?ee,
But far too heavy was their weiyht for me.

'This may flot te, i ci ied. and looked again,
To see if any there could ease niy pain;
But une by une 1 passed them sloçvly by,
Till on a lovely une 1 cast nîy eye.

Fair flowers aronnd ils sculptured forin en-
twined,

And grace and beanty seemed in it combined.
Wondering I gazed, and sti11 I wonder'd more
To think su many should bave passed il u'er.

But oh, that form su beautifnl to ses,
Soon made ils hidden sorrows known 10 me
Tborna lay beneatit tbose flowers and colours

fair;
Sorrowing I said-This cross 1 may flot bear.
And so ib was with eacit aid ail around,
No une to suit my sseed could there le foiind.
Weepingi 1laid eachbeavy hurden down,
As my Gnids gently said, 1 No cross-no crowa.

At lenglth 10 im 1 raised my sadden'd beart
Hie knew its sorrows, bid ils doubla depart.
1Be nul afraid,' He said, 'but trust in me
Mly perfect love shahl now be shown to thee. 1
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And then witb lighten'd eycs and willing feet,
A gain 1 turned iny eartbly cross to meet;
With forward footstbps turnirig flot aside,
For fear some hiddeni evil might betide.

.And thiere, in the prepared, appointedl way,
Listening te hear and ready to ober,
A cross cf'pl.ainest form I quick]y found.
With only words of love inscribed around.
Wjth thankfulness I raised it froni the r;est,
And joyfully acknowledged it the best;
The only one of ail the xnany tbere,
That I could feel iras good for me to bear.
.And irbile I thus my chosen on>e confessd,
I sair a beavenly brightness on it rest,
.And as I bent my burden to Sustain,
1 recognized nxy own old cross again!
But oh, how difretent did it seeni to be,
Noir I had learn'd its preciousness te seet
No longer could I unbelieving sày,
Perbaps another is a better way.
Ah no! bricefortb my one desir shah) be,
That he irbo kucirs me best should cboose fa~

me;
And so, wbate'er Ilis love sets good, to sex1d,
III trust itfs bcst because lie know-m the end.
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